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HONG KONG. (AP)—Fighting newspapers in Hnng Kong have
BRING ON THE DEER
Thhy haven’t got a chance. • opens today. British Columbia 
This ujaidenti-fied vouhg'mah is game regulations won’t allOy 
I h o r e  than ready for the deer, the tank, however, .because nt
moose and elk, sdason which , ds considerably la rge r  than the_
10-gauge lim it for guns, At. 
least th e “ fe'arless , hun ter” is 
dressed sensibly, because no
(Courier Photo)
pne is going to. mistake hint 
for a  deer Or rrioose, he 
hopes
Nasser's No. 2
NORFOLK, Va. (CP) — Hur­
ricane Doria, p u s h i n g  her 
strongest winds . ahead: of-her, 
today lashed the M d  r  y 1 a n d 
community pf ■ Ocean-, C ily , with 
80-mile-an-hdur winds and tides 
of three to five feet, .
Gusts of 120 miles an  hour 
were reported. ' ■
The weather bureau in Wash­
ington,. D.(j.„^said early today 
that: Dorians eye  was 80 miles 
east  of. VVallops: Island,' Vir­
ginia,  ̂ ,
A spokesman said tides six to 
eight feet above nprmal were 
expected. He said the Delaware 
light ship at the  mouth of  Dele- 
ware Bay was reporting seas 
up to 35 feet. .
Doria. Was the first hurricane 
in history to cOme ihlahd along 
the mid-Atlantic coast from aii 
easterly direction, the weather 
bureau said.
The effects of the hurricane 
were being felt along the coast 
of Delaware, New Jersey , New 
York and Long Island.
Thousands of resideiits in 
coastal areas .of Maryland and 
Virginia left the ir  homes during 
the night.
At Wallops Island, Where the 
[U.S. government has a  sphce 
[launching f a  c i 1 i t  y, National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istration personnel w o r  k e d 
through the. night to dismantle 
missiles and equipment vital to 
the program. '
P R E T O R I  A (Reuters) ~  
Vuri L o g i n o v, self-confessed 
Soviet spy who travelled on a 
Canadian.' ]>aSsport, came to 
South Africa to find out the 
extent of Rhodesia’s depend­
ence on this country, it was. 
announced today, ■
Ma,i.-Geh. Hendrik • van dciv' 
nei'gh, Soutiv African security 
chief, ahso said Loi;inov was 
sent to find out how South Afri­
ca wa.s, CP-operating \vith a 
.Western country in atomic and 
rocket rcsearcii.
It was also disciosed tiiat 
l/)ginov.,, who 'w as  arrested, in 
Jolianneshurg wl.icre lie posed 
as a Canadian named Edmund
T rin k a '\y h o w as  born in Mani­
toba; oiice used a. Canadian 
passport wiiile working for Rus­
sia in Egypt,. ' •
Van do Bergh’s disclosures at 
a press conference was the 
third instalment in the security 
I>olice account, of L o g i n  o v ’s 
arrest in July.^ and interroga­
tion, Loginov is .said to have 
admitted sp.yiiig for the. Soviet 
Union and to have obtained his 
passport pdrtly through the 
efforts o f  a Soviet diplomat-whp 
ohcc was stationod in Ottawa. 
\VH)i;-KAN(JING FACTS 
' I’olice ' said Lo g i n o v gave 
tiiem a mass of information 
about his contacts and handlers
To Mark Battle Of Britain
l.OXnON' iCI’) - -  .Four Spit­
fires aiid.’a ilurrieane, last iilr- 
woi'lhy memiiers of a gallimt 
armada, taki' to tlie skies agiiin 
tixiay as 11 r'i 1 a i n turn.s its 
timuglits' of a mas.sive bnltle 
fouglit '.17 ,years ago
Winston Churehiil as he anx­
iously eyed reports of the Se|)t.’ 
l.Vair operations, ,
It was a day of "h e a v y  and 
sustained fighting,” recounts an 
official British history of the 
war, Tiic (lerm ans lost 5(1
in 23 other countries while 
w o r k i n g  for the KGB—the 
Soviet intelligence prganization.
Van den Vcrg said the extent 
of Soviet interest in Africa was 
clearly illustrated in Loginov’s 
statement.
An ex trac t from the Rus­
sian’s .  confession read: "He
(the identity of this ‘‘he’’ was 
not revealed) told me that 
Kenya '. . . was a very impor­
tant factor influencing the rest 
of Africa,
"He said that all Africa was 
watching the Kenyan experi- 
ment with much i n t e r e s t  
because that country set. an 
example of economic nros!)crity 
and political stability under 
black adminisU'ation,
■ •‘The KGB wanted the pros- 
perily of Kenya to last, but 
under Communist leadership. 
He informed mo tha t President' 
(ilomn) Kenyatta was very sick 
(a fact which was not pubil- 
ei/.od) and after his death there 
would bo political turmoil in the 
country, T iie  ' KGB , expected 
Communists to gain control of 
liip country as a result.
Evacuation centres were- set 
up to receive thousands oL per­
sons fleeting ' the hurricane. 
State police, firerhen, national 
'guardsmen. Red. Cross.; Person­
nel, coast ■guardsmen and' other 
rescue units stood by to lend 
aid.
Wind - whipped, rising tides 
posed a m ajor danger. Some, 
f 1 0 o d  i n  g already had begun 
before, daybreak; i 
Evacuation, though not com­
plete, was the rule pn  a stretch 
of Atlantic coastline, from Rehd- 
both B e . a c h ,  Del., to Cape 
Charles, Va., 125 miies south. 
LASHES YUCATAN 
A stronger- but more reinote 
Beulah, ranged  across the ■west­
ern C a r  i b b e a  n  toward the 
northeast t ip . . of the Yucatan 
Peninsula in Mexico with winds 
iip to  115 m.p.h,; • ' '
‘ M o v i n 'g  west northwest, 
Beulah, -which has killed 18 pery 
sons, apparently was heading 
for a. close brush with Cozumel 
Island, '550 miles : southwest of 
Miami, la te  today. ■
A h  d t  h e r  hurricane, Chloe, 
with 110 m.p.h. winds, threshed 
northwest in .the Atlantic north­
eas t  of Berrnuda. It  . appeared 
to pose no th rea t  to land areas 
a t  least  before. Sunday.
Doria began moving full tilt 
toward the Virginia, Maryland 
and D elaw are coasts Friday 
changing her course from north 
- northwest to west -  southwest 
1 unexpectedly.
between backers and foes of 
Mad • Tse-tung has. killed ! hun­
dreds of; persons in Kwangsi 
Province, and disrupted, the flow 
of supplies into N o r t ln n e tn a rn ,  
travellers from  C h i n a said 
today.
Kwangsi borders North Viet­
nam  and is reported as No. 3 
on Mao’s h s t  of provinces to be 
wrested from  the tdntrol of 
backers of his enemy. Presi­
dent Liu Shao-chi. Supplies also 
could be sent through the bor­
der province of Yunnaii, .but 
today’s , a  r  r  i v a l s said i they 
dpubted Yunnan is loyal to 
Mao. ' ,
T h e re . is n o ' w ay . to confirih 
the travellers, reports. ' ; '
Other travellers  said pro-Mao 
Red Guards and: their oppo­
nents in; Kwangtun province 
refused to tu rn  in their a rm s by 
the m idnight Friday night dead­
line set by a rm y  units sent in  to 
halt t t irm oil . in the province 
bordering Hong Konig.
’The traveilers  also reported 
renewed clashes In Kwangturig 
and. said thousands of persons 
were reported to have fled tp 
the countryside, some planning 
to flee to. Hong Kong and others 
regrouping for renewed attacks.
British security troops at the 
Hong K o n g -C h i n a border 
reported an  increase in the 
shooting being heard  inside 
China. ’The firing has persisted 
throughout the  week. Left-;Wing
said it is target practice., and 
right-wing papers have charged 
that the Chinese Army is firing 
at, persons trying to get to the ■ 
border. ■
Seamen r  e t u r n i n g . from . 
Kiangsu, Fukien and Chekiang 
provinces to rejpin their ships 
in Hong Kong reported serious 
clashes in those p r  o v i n c e s 
b e t w e e n  farmers, industrial , 
workers and Communist party 
officials and administrators.
M I I I I >• I 1 «. M t I • ^  ' I . I J I f t  ( t
Tiio OCCUMIIII Is Hattie nf, Bnt-jilane.s, the Brlti.di ..l!
iiin H.iv, I'limim'niiiratiiKt lH-ltl 
. fp'ht I’V "till' Im’w” ai’iimG tiie 
Na.'i air mi laimlit, - ' -
Sept, l,'i ii-a,all>' Is (’eleliralmi, 
ns tlie lianli' 's official anniver­
sary, but ’'Ill's year, with Srpt, 
111 a Sauirilay, It wa.; deeidcil to 
gii wi'ti cn'i\eiiii'iu’e and send 
tiu' few ri'iiiauiiiu; rclic ■ up on 
tli.'lr ceremonial (lypast.s lute 
dav late.
On Sept. 1.5,''.!7 cars ago, tlie 
German I.uftwaHe ' wa*- sup- 
p,i- ed lo be di'liverin|i ibi inasl-
:\v i i n  t i l l '  I; 
I ' a Cl i;~Ini e i a cl 
1 nniii : iin, ,1- Ciii I
i m i i n  I
de irne. 
lo a (
Fiance ' ' "
But Imn'i'd a- ibs . '""luitb 
was, the RAF held ui> under the 
Na.-I pre--mc,
"\\'h,it s ' 1,1 r 11 crv e- lia', c 
w c ' '’’ a-kcd I’nm e Miiii'ier
in tlie lace of such los.- i's aiid 
with Itritain s u s t n 1 n 1 n g it's 
dclendveV fic,!il', the (ierinanH 
po;-t|HUted their inviuioii—as It 
turned out, forever.
Today Ghiirchlir.s Few, now 
iiunibcriiut . five plane.-) flt 'f iu '
fliglit, nill try to sumte.st their 
pa-1 itluries over eight , RAF
ba.sc.s, , '
It may be one of the last such 
dlsi'ilays. I’art.s fen the antiuue 
warplanes are becoming rare 
and craft-men with knowledge 
,,f Mieir working - few.
1 |iiv.o', i-r, iiieiuoi a - of the , 
I'pie biil'le 1 cmam keen,
"1 have ii sein-e of strain anil i 
lUihai'plness but none of fear,"  
*Miid a Sepiteiuber, 10111, en try | 
in the ju-t-pul'lnhed diary of a i 
Pi-einineiit Englishman, ’•Gne 
i fi'eL SO proud." I
Eternal City 
Goes Into Red
ROME (Routers)—Buses rah, 
garbage was coljoclcd and it 
was business ns usual Jn Rome 
today after a huge loan from 
the Italian treasury saved the 
Eternal City from bankruptcy. 
Mayor Amerigo Polrucel got 
the loan by warning that city 
services ranging fronp buses to 
garbage collection would have 
to shut ‘down unless he found 
111,(Hill,(1(111,1)01) lire i,$:i:i,(l(l(i,(ll)Oi 
b.s- tnday,' •
, CAIRO (AP) -r-’ Egypt’s -for­
mer No. 2 m an, blamed by 
President N asser for  Egypt’s 
war loss to Is rae l last June and 
later accused of p l o t t i n g  
against Nasser, has killed him ­
self with poison, the govern­
ment said Friday,
It said Field Marshal Abdel 
Hakim Am'er attem pted suicide 
Wednesday, soon after he was 
told ho must face a special 
investigation tribunal, and—af­
ter one dose of poison was 
pumped out of him—succeeded 
i n . taking his life Thursday 
night.
Reuters news agency said 
Amor tried to kill himself twice 
before—once during the Middle 
E as t  w ar and once in August,
The official announeouiont, 
nearly 30 hours after Am'er 
died, said he already had been 
buried In hks native village of 
Menla, 200 miles south of (Illaro. 
FAMILY TIES 
Amcr, 47, had been extremely 
close to Nasser, His daughter 
m arried  N asser’s y o u n g e s t  
brother and Nasser 's  second 
son was named for Amor,
Amer rose? to his high mili­
tary position soon after ho and 
Nasser and a handful of other 
a rm y officers overthrew King 
F a r o . u k  In 11152. Ho later 
became N asser 's  first vleo- 
prcsidenl,
CAIRO , (APi-A 'i): Egyptian 
government spokesman today 
denied foreign press reports 
claiming that President Nasser 
has resigned,
A siiokesman said reports are 
"eomplefel.v untrue,".
NEWS ANALYSIS
Mao Faces Separatist Crisis
SAIGON (AP) — Foreign 
Minister, T ran  Van Do of South 
Vietnam predicted today peace 
negotiations between North and 
South . Vietnam are possible 
before the end of this year. -
Do said in an interview that a 
recent staternent by North Viet­
namese P r e m i e r  Phan Van 
Dong "is a slight shift, a little 
different” from previous North 
Vietnamese statemonts .about 
possible negotiations.
Do'ij, fooling is not reflected in 
Wa.shlngton. S t a t e  Secretary 
Dean Rusk said Friday he 
con id" see no sign that North
Hippies M ay Carry 
Disease In U.S.
SAN FRANCISCQ (AP) -  
Diseases m ay bo carrlod by 
San Francisco’s sum m er hii> 
pies to college campuses across 
the U.S. says Dr, Ellis D, Sox, 
eit,y health d i r e c t o r .  Many 
youngsters In the Haight-Ashbu- 
ry (llstrlct have contracted hep­
atitis and vonorenl disease, ' ho 
said, and some may take jobs 
in college kitchens.
Enderby Man, 3 4 ,  
Dies Near Vernon
Vietnam was willing to go to 
the conference table.
Rusk was commenting on ,a 
press reixirt that, talks could 
.start within a few days. .
His statement came a day 
after External Affairs lM(inister 
M artin said in Ottawa that 
Northern officials expressed 
intei’est in talks with Canada 
over ways to end the war, M ar­
tin added that ho sees "not. 
much change” of peace talks at 
this time . ,'
Do said there were several 
reasons why Hanoi might be 
more willing to come to the 
bargaining table:
-^"North Vietnam is con­
vinced it noTonger can win a 
military victory. It is convinced 
of American determination to 
fight and 1 n c r e a s o military 
a id ,”
—"They the N o r t h  can’t 
expect Russia to slop In to ivolp 
them more and China has so 
much internal dissension she Is 
not much help."
Chief of State Ngu.vcn Vn» 
Thieu, now president-eloct, has 
promised to ()ffcr a bombing 
pause of North Vietnam in an 
a ttem pt to get Hanoi to negoti­
ate.
PEKING (CP) — By Peking’s 
own accounts, the upheaval in 
China has reached anqther crit­
ical stage. C u rre n t . comment 
suggests fear  of a separatist 
movement which could, wrench 
a huge a rea  of south China 
from central control.
Perhaps more than anything 
else, Chinese leaders fear the 
pros,pect o f dismemberment. 
There a re  threats  of this along 
the northern frontier, where the 
bulk of the population is not 
ethnically Chine.se. But there is 
also a, ix)ssibility in the south, 
parts of Kwangtung, Yunnan, 
Kwangsi and possibly Kwei­
chow provinces could be likely 
areas.
Peking radio devoted 90 min­
utes last week to denouncing 
Tao Chu, powerful Communist 
chieftain who was supposed to 
have been, thrown out of [xiwer. 
It accused him of an "ambition 
to become the despotic ruler of 
the south,”
Tao is the tough, square - 
jawed flfl-year-old former chief 
of the Communist par ty ’s south 
central bureau.
The new attack strongly sug­
gested that ,Tao was still an 
imposing threat to Mao, Com­
munist party chairman,.and his 
heir, Defence M i n i s t  e r  Lin 
Piao.
It called him a conspirator 
who was ‘‘resorting to all kinds 
of trick.s and intrigues” to 
expand his ])ower. It labelled 
him an ally of Liu Chao-chi, the 
Chinese president who, though 
called "China’s Khrushchev,” 
is yet to be overthrown in the 
year-qld upheaval.
. Reports of public trials and 
executions in Peking and Other 
areas seem to reflect a desper­
ation in the eapital to frighten 
opposition elements into sub­
mission.
The diatribe against Tao was 
written by Yap Wcn-Yuan, the 
sarno man who w rote 'the  origi­
nal denunicialion of Peking city 
leaders overthrown more than 
a year ago. The official press 
has disclosed that Mao's wife, 
Chiant Ching, virtually dictated 
those original attacks, and the 
style of the new one resernbles 
her fiery vindictiveness.
Leadership 'Vital ingredient' 
On Menu Of Food Production
Two Found Guilty 
In Girl's Death
Cargo 01 Gold Bullion Seized
il i-t .i l lU.;ii  lU. d  
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All Enili'i by man (iii-d on im- 
piict In a , car-triiilcr cnllisloii 
north of Winfield Friday night, 
J, A, ,Lines was partially de- 
ciipipited when his ear  stniok a 
low- - bed tra iler blm.Ting the 
iiorthbniind lahe of Highway !I7 
at Indian Pi hut. The accident 
QUERNEL, B.C, (f’Pi - 'gwo occurred at 7 :.55 p.lii, , ,
men. were found guilty of com- l l i e  tra ih 'i 'b roke free from the 
(lien a.siiiuilt and a third <>x- truck towing it when thi' trailer
nneiatisl Fridav in the death hitch breki-. The trailer t'anie to
ist April (if lilt e .Mane Roiier, f 'S l  broadside (.lemss thi- high- 
111, id Alliali l.al.e lad,an re-.))'iy
, - e i ' . v .  ' ’ , ' T ,  11,  M n i i E  l’.H, N o r t h  B u r n a b y ,
l e  t h r e e  m e n  w e r e  o r i g i n a l - •*( t i n e k  v i i s  u n i n j m -  
I'.' r h a i g i ' d  w i t h  n o n  - c a p i t a l ’ t r a v d l i n g  n o r t h ,  
i n i i i i l e r  . b ’o u r  i i a s e n g e r s  i n  t h e  . t o n e s
M e ; . h e l l  A i ' l n i i  t ' l o f t  ■ H n d A ' e h i e i e  vm ' I ' c n i - h e d  t o  t h e  K e j -  
I l i e  W i i  i. | i \ s e , e  f i i i e . i  l o c i m  ( l e i i e i a l  l l o v | i i t . i |
Shoo 1,1. b Ml the ii. ,11,11 charge p| i nti, (..ctoi \ coiiduion h"
l>,; M; ,I,,.-.ti. c riiomas Uehin {l,i;, a ie  M n , Doioth.v, .buie- ,
l,e Sui'i ce e (,’o'i; t t i lal. of tlic de.id man, .and his
d'lie jm.s' delibeialed 10 ho(iis,).uii llaibui. 
txdoi e ne<]u,:t;ng Alfred William 1 1 r<'.her, David .Tor.i-. i- in
,ii l o l i - l l t l o l l  s , l l ; d ' .  . Io | ,
( AWDA .S HIGH LOW
a g .  .1’: e l  p i t  ,1 , l i '
Tlie highway at the iKUnt of | 
Uie I. e li.ip i'. ■ r.ilgld aiid b i 1
( I f f , ,  t I f |  , , . o  t h e  K l  p . , M i , I
" (  M i '  ■ M  , ' . I  , I
VI I . . 1.1 III     1,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Power Pole Crash Leaves Two Dead
('1111.1,IWACK ,B,C, (CP) — Two people were killed and 
two (itiieihs Injured in this F rase r  Valley cominiinity Friday 
night will'll their vehich' went out. of control and hit a power 
poll* after, the driver swervi'd to miss a skunk fin thi' road. 
Kiiied'were Terrence Charles Higgins, 21, of Chilliwack and 
I.liida Jean  Webb, 10, of Sardis,
Police in B.C. Seek Hit-And-Run Killer
NEW WESTMINSTER (CPi -  Police thrnughnut the B,C, 
hnyor mainlniul nroa aro'^oiirchinK for n chr whlrli htruck 
nnrl killed n 14^Venr-oId ^irl In Surrey overnight.
Doria Claims First Lives Still Offshore
NORFGI.K, Vn, (API — Hiirrieane Doria screamed to­
ward the U.S, Middle Atlantic eoie.t today, (daimlng her 
(■(fir'd lives while still offrhrtre, A Bnttton wnmnn and herfif' 
two children were rni.'.iKing after the .storm’s winds and high 
rea.s v.hii)iied their ItH-foot cabin cn iltc r  not of control 
throughout the night off On an Cit;.', N,.l,
Cabin Fire Results In Port Alberni Death
PMR'I' AI.P.ERM B C  'C P '  ■ A tidnn fu r  lirlievrd 
started li" n giooline Mo\e evpiheum elHimeil the life of 
Cniiol Everett, fi7, of Ihut Allierni,
Mah Denied Appeal In Coast Murder Case
     ^  --
) , i ' , ,ng  a life seii'i 1,1 (' fill' noli.ell) it;d loui .1m , \v*. .r. di nied 
the opiHirturiity to appeal the conviction b̂ v the 
(,f Ai.p<;al PiHile,ha; (.leadi-il guiitv




, to Dianglitig 
i>iiig ,n lb I VVi t
TORONTO (CP)— I.endership 
is the essential Ingredient In 
Increasing world food pi'oduc- 
tion. External Afffdrs Minister 
Martin told the closing banrpiet 
of the Ybiing World Food nnrl 
Development Conference Frl- 
'Iny.
"Only men and w o m e n 
ehar),ie(i with the urgency of the 
situation can give the insiiira- 
tion and r|lreetioii that will lend 
us away from huiur'i- and sick­
ness to ph'nty nnrl health,
"Those not prepared to meet 
the challenge of development 
are not fit to’ be In iKisltlons of 
resiK.insibillty,”
He told the 300 delegates 
from 9(1 countries nttendlng the 
rnrlferenee sivinsored jointly by 
the United Nation,s FoikI and 
Agriculture Organization and 
Massey-Fergiisoii Ltd,, that for 
the firisl time in history "we 
have the |xitential to solve thl.s 
age-old problem of hunger,” 
Imaginntive Innd-use sehenies 
a n d  nilvames m technology 
(ould provide all the frxxt ner- 
e . ' I I I h e  ' H i d ,
He Mod ,'oiith was i,igli1 to be 
imjinfient nlxnit the ilow rate of 
ihaoRe, He hoped the ronfer- 
roifc linrt fouiv! a way "of 
biingii,)’ the vitalit", r*n1|iii-
lit ,0 on the i.iolilcni r.f huriR<-r 
in the world."
He paid (rihufe to (he initia-
l i \ > .  c , f  M a * ' i (  v - F » ;  ; u * ' < , n  l . l d  
. I. , c S' iHi iHS) i l l '  I- s t IV: '■ a '
,11 . < il (. I I f g i , :(;«'! n ,111.'*I s
rAUI, MARTIN 
, . .  Imfiortanl recipe
aiiiiind tile wiirid a;; well as thn 
Toronto conference, and saif! 
way', mu I be found to mako 
m oir ii'.c of the caiiital and 
seientlfiP knowledge of Ind'utiry 
in internatlonel dcveloiiment.
"Govrl'iiinent aid iirogrnmii 
aloric cannot m eet the wliolo
re K  urces Is lequlred and , ,v- 
ernrnent must look to Ita firl* 
vate '( ( to ts  for the nptihcaiioH
(if t ' f ’f Ifl» if t t ) f’ rH| >Ul ' ( ’ ''’ l lfl ' l  
s a ' ihit ^s !■.*’
^ A G E t  KELOWNA DAILT C » r B ir a  S E r t .  1«, 19*7
NAMES IN NEWS
Many drownings ih British 
Goluirtbia are' the .result o f ' a 
blatant . disregard for safety 
rules, say Jack; Arnold, assist­
ant executive director of the \ 
B;C. Safety Council in Vancou-1 
ver. Twenty, persons w e re ; 
g o w n e d  in- the pro(vihce during i 
August, he said, compared .with j 
31 during the same month in i
;
Della Hale of Massett Friday i 
received a two-year'" suspended 
■ sentence in Burns Lake’ w h e n ; 
:she plead.ed guilt.v in  magis- ', 
t r a te ’s court to a charge of in-1 
fanticide, Miss HaleV a high: 
school student. h e re ,w a s  charg-1 
ed following the death of her 
infant twins Aug. 5.
British Nazi leader Colin Jorr 
d an ’s French-born w;ife was re- 
fu.sed bail in Loridoh Friday  and. 
ordered back to' jail to await 
trial, oh charges of inciting per­
sons to burn , synagogues. A 
judge, ruled that if M arie-Fran- 
coise Jordan , 35, w as released 
pending, trial, there rnight be 
interference v.'ith witnesses. 'The
date for tr ia l  has, not been set. ______    —. „ . , ,
Her husband is serving an  18- o ld -age  pension, payrneiits by m
'using five different names.
Deputy Minister E rnest Cote 
' said Friday in Ottawa the image 
of the northern development.de-;
' partm eht a's an empire builder 
should be destroyed, \%uth the 
move Monday of the Northwest 
I’rerritories government from 
.Ottawa to Yellowknife-. ‘‘While 
parting is sweet sorrow; this is 
the only sorrow 'v.e feel,” Mr. 
jCote said at a reception and 
dinner given by N.W.T.'. Com­
missioner S tuart Hodgson. The 
affair ' w a s . attended by top of- 
i.ficials of the northern develop- 
. i m'ent ' department,' members of 
; the territorial staff and others 
. interested in the North. . '
I At Salmon Arm a coroner’s 
i jury"has ruled that Debbie Rose 
'C harles, 11, killed ■when hit by 
■ a car  Sept. 1, died accidentally. 
T he . j u r y , attached’ no blame to 
the d r iv e r  of the vehicle that 
' s'ft-uck’her bn the Trahs-Canada 
Highway near Sandy Point. ,
STUART HODGSON 
. . N.W.T. host
P.ARIS (Reilters)— - France 
has told the Atlantic .alliance 
her .troops ■will co-operate with 
NATO’s .armies only if she 
decides that a , clear aggression 
has taken place, official sources 
said here today. .• '
This w as reyealed after an 
exchange of letters between 
French and NATO generals.
It appeared .to be the final 
break between France  and th e  
old NATO military structure 
which-’ was aimed a t  instant co- 
operation b  e t  w e e n Western 
armies in the event of aggres­
sion in Europe. . : ; •
The sources revealed that let­
ters were exchanged between. 
■U.S. Gen.' Lyman':!- Lemnitzer. 
supreme commander of N.AXO 
troops in Europe, and; Gen. 
Pierre  Ailleret, ; chief of . the 
French ' g e n e r a 1 .staff, two 
weeks ago.
The exchange of letters com­
pleted-the process under which 
France-withdrew from militar.v 
i n t  e g r  a t, i o n in N.\TO, but^ 
remained a member of, the 
AtlaiitiC alliance. '
President; de Gaulle last, year 
announced F rance  would pull
Radiologists 
Rap Medicare
E. Germany P rotests To 
On Entry
“ F rance  remains faithful tozj. 
he r  friendship with America 
and i t  ife no repudiation of that 
friendship to want Europe to be 
m aste r  of its own fate and to 
depiore the war in ATetpam.’! , ' 
There was speculation here 
Friday  about the possibility of 
France  quitting the .Atlantic 
alliance in 1969.
out of the integrated- NATO I O f f i c i a l  comment on the
commands andiordered N.ATO’s I suggestion was restricted to
European and Anrerican .troops; rcealling that de. Gaulle has
ofhErenc'h i^il.^ rcpeatedlv insisted tha t F ranca
Supreme Headquarters Allied ; , • . , . , .
Powers Europe. iSH-APE) withj ^^'^^^hls faithful to the alliance.
indre than 100 officers from'
14 N.ATO' member n a t i o n s, 
including Canada, moved to, its 
newvhome in Belgium in; April, j 
Meanwhile, there '.has beer, j 
talk in foreign. diplom atic cir- :i 
cles here  of ah Irnprovement of 
Francp-.AiTierican relations., .
B ut French .sources cofnment- 
ed:” There has never been any 
freeze as. far as w e  are  aware.
MRS. COLIN JORDAN 
refused ball . . .
A ' Simon
month sentence for inciting ra ­
cial hatred.
M b re . th a n  600 B.C. students 
will travel across the province 
for a week in a different school 
starting Sept. 23, L. J .  Wallace, 
general chairman of the provin-;t 
cial Centennial Committee said 
: Friday in Victoria. Mr. Wallace 
said the students w i l l '  spend 
from, three to. five days in dif­
ferent schools, as :part of a 
centennial student exchange 
program.
professor. D r. ,G. B. Bush, h as
A 66-year-old widow- pleaded 
guilty Friday ‘ ' '
ilrxixtlv /sKI 511 m riO' 7 h!-<7 • in i .lliCiuv-ciiiviiaA _*vv,ov.
B.C. I t  w as the 
f irs t grarit.
hlONTREAL' I CP)
Quebec government is 
a “ cheap [medicare” policy in 
its dealings '.with'the province’s 
disgruntled 'radiologists,' a- body 
, representing 20 'medical linions 
„  . [said' Friday. . . .' .' i -
F ra se r  University , charge came in a  state­
ment issued by .the 3.500-mem- 
ber Federation of Medical Spe­
cialists, whose executive meet
fraudii ently o b t a i n i n g $1 ,63 i ' Educat on l J le sea rch  Institute | .outline policy plans in
' ■ .®.; the . dispute that has led to the
P ro secu to r Erik Benrodt said  it 
w as a classic-Case of defraud ing  
the •governm ent. B eatrice West-, 
Ington w as rem an d ed  To Sept. 
22 for pre-sen tence rep o rt. Her 
bail w as set a t $2,000.
Military planes dropped .leaf­
lets on, the Camiri Cominunist 
guerrilla zone Friday offer a 
reward of 501000 Bolivian pesos 
i$4[l00). " f o r  ■ the person of 
Ernesto (Che) Guevara dead or 
alive—preferably alive,”  -
Recreation M inister K lem an
Friday opened'. a new. 130-rhile 
walking trail that stretches from 
Sim on. F ra se r  University to 
Manning Park , Mr. .:Kiernan 
paid tribute to m em bers of the 
Canadian, Youth Hpstels- Assbci- 
ation and other outrdoor groups 
who sparked the t r a ip  idea and 
spent, three years -getting it 
... built,[ '■
Mayor Tom Campbeil of Van- 
■coUver, disappointed with the 
city’s failure to go on., a rat- 
hunting bisge, Friday  increas­
ed his bounty offer to 25 cents 
for every pair of ra t  ears tu rn ­
ed into his office. The mayor, 
who got the idea from a' Penn- 
: sylvania civic leader offered 15 
; cents earlier this week to any- 
one bring him a matched set'of 
r a t  ears. There were , no takers.
B E  R E I N  (Reuters)—E ast  
— The''Germany protested to Canada 
following i today against Canadian refusal 
tb allow an East  G e r m  a n 
diplomat tb  visit two of her 
countrywomen lying seriously 
injured in a Canadian hospital 
a f te r  a. plane craish;.
In a te legram  .to External 
Affairs Minister Martin, East 
Gernrian Foreign. Minister Win- 
z'er . demanded an immediate 
travel, perm it fbr a m em ber of 
the E as t  'G erm an embassy in Idiplornat ' was
ON THE PRAIRIES
Gander, Nfld. Sept.' 5. 'Thirtyr 
seven persons were killed in the | 
:disaster.; -v - ■- ''  ; ■ , ;' I
’.’I protest rhost emphatically 
against the inhuman position j 
taken by the Canadian fore ign ; 
ministry,’’ 'the E as: ' German:| 
news agency ADN quoted Win-1 
zer’s telegram as saying. , |
In Ottawa, ', a Canadian gov- [ 
ernment spokesman said Fri­
day an E as t  German woman 
refused entry
TURN TOUR JUNK INTO
■ C 'A . 'S  H  :
Top; Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metal's.
1 Fred J . Shomay 
1043 Richter , 762^046
I’erfcct B odyw ork
All Collision R epairs 
^  F as t and B pendabler 
Oyer 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A u to  B ody S h op  
1110 St. P au l 762-2300
FRUIT 
GROWERS
MUTUAl / ' N S C R A N C f  C O M P A N Y
I n s u r a n c e
AVTo«raa*i«i
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL
Date for a preliminary hear­
ing was set in court Friday 
when a Vancouver judge ruled 
that Jack  William Dietrich, 48, 
was fit to stand trial on a capi­
tal murder charge. Dietrich was 
crarged after the shooting death 
Aug. 15 of his brother, F red  H. 
Dietrich, a well-known British 
Columbia businessman. P re lim ­
inary hearing was set for Oct. 5;
And at Tredegar. England, a 
crow dropped a ba ttered  ball in 
the fairway Friday and picked 
up Trevor Sandecock’s brand 
new one. ’’It is the first time in 
my life that I have resented a 
'b i r d ' . on a golf course,” said 
Sandecock. ‘’I ’hi glad T was- 
playing, with some friends who 
saw the whole thing. Otherwise, 
no one would believe m e.”
SWIFT CURRENT (CP) —  
Saskatchewan CCF Opposition 
Leader VVbodrow Lloyd , claimed 
here the Liberal administra­
tion in Saskatchewan had failed 
to keep its promis’e of increas­
ing population, jobs and produc­
tion. Mr. Lloyd was campaign­
ing for the Oct. 11 general elec­
tion. '
For The Thinkers In Quebec
CALGARY (CP)— ' J a c k  
Walker,-51, w a s  sentenced,to six 
years Fi'iday on a - reduced 
charge of manslaughter in what 
an Alberta Supreme Court judge 
called the; ’’vbdka killing” of 
Walker’s wife. He had originally 
been charged with capital m ur­
der. Several empty vodka 
bottles were found around the 
couple’s -home after the shoot­
ing of Dora Lee Walker.
SEARCH TO CONTINUE
EDMONTON (C P)—A search 
for an Ontario helicopter and 
its two occupants missing since 
Sept. 2 is to continue during the 
weekend . in the F o r t  St. John- 
Dawson Creek area of British 
Columbia. 'The RCAF said F r i­
day that 80 per , cent of the 
route of ;pilot Carl F rank  of 0t-
resignation ■ of 180 Of Quebec’s 
.x-fay specialists.
About 100 of, the 208-member 
Association of Radiologists met 
behind closed doors here Fri­
day . night b u t ' a spokesman 
refused, to comment on the- 
meeting. ' . '
The 20-u n i o n federation— 
whose- m e m b e r s  are not 
iifvolved in the. dispute but who , 
are lending moral support to 
the, radiologists—plans a- mass 
meeting;. Tuesday . . to  discuss 
p r o.b 1 e m  s arising from the j 
tadioiogits’.: -ivalkout and pro-! 
posed Quebec rncdical care 
plans..
■ At dispute is the radiologists’ 
demand that-hospital Insurance 
coverage, now applicable only 
to hospital x-ray treatments 
and examinations, be extended 
to patients in private  clinics 
and doctors offices.
Havana, Cuba, to visit the two 
women in Halifax.
The women were  i n j u r  e d 
when : a- Czechoslovak airliner 
on route to H avana crashed at
b e c a u s e she lacked proper . 
documents, tha t she s h o u 1 d 
have had a temporary ' travel ;| 
perm it issued,, by the Allied 
Travel Office in West Berlin.
Mine Searched
QUEBEC (CP) — The consti­
tution has proved to  be an 
irresistible subject for Que­
bec's federal Liberals who offi­
cially are  not supposed to be 
talking about it.
The agenda of the four-day 
thinkers conference of Quebec 
Liberal' MPs does not mention 
the consliluUon. Tlie theme of 
the conference which began 
Wednesday is " rea l  issues”
; s u c h  as unemployment and 
housing.
But constitutional; questions 
, have been raised by the three 
m a j o r  speakers of the m e e t in g  
—M a n p o'w e r Minister Mar- 
chaiid, f o r  m or immigration 
minister Rene Trerhblay and 
Senator Maurice Lamontagne.
And a war of words launched 
at the federal Liberals by Jean 
I.esage, leader of tl)c Quebec 
Liberal party, has lent addition­
al emiihasis to the constitution­
al issues . ' ' ’ '
Yet behind the closed doors of 
a Domin.can retrbat known ns 
Mnison Montmorency, Quebcc’.s
Lilieral MBs are said to be 
gntlioring information on other 
issues',
Jean-Pierre Goyer, MP for 
Dollnrd who is e o n f e r e n c e 
I'liairman, said in an interview 
tlie MBs, have beCn asking 
(lui’slioiis of university |u;ofes- 
soi's and siMn'ialists at the 
“ study .sessions” .
He said one of the confcreiico 
bb,|('('tives is to nrtn Quebec 
Mi’s w'lth , up-t(Hlate informa­
tion; on I s s u e s  other than 
cluinges to the British North 
America ,-\ct of 1867. '
r e p u b l i c  and said Liberals 
should recognize this in their 
platform.
Justice M i n i s t e r Trudeau 
called a ■ press conference Eri- 
day night to defend himself 
against Mr. Lesage’s attack, 
made, Thursday night in a 
speech before a 'ineeting by 
provincial Liberal w o m en . '
Mr, Lesage said Mr. T ru­
deau’s views on the two-nation 
theory, are out of touch with 
majority opinion. But' Mr. Trii- 
deaii said ho has as much right 
to speak, for Frcnch-Canadians 
as has Mr, Lesage.
Mr. Trudeau also defended 
hi.s proposal tu have a bill of 
rights .written into the constitu­
tion to guarantee linguistic as 
well as human rights. ' !
Mr. Lesage .said this proposal 
is iinncceptabie to Q u e b e c  
because i tw ou ld  take authority 
away from the legislature and. 
give it to eon.stilutional courts.
Mr. Trudeau said his lu’oixi.s- 
al is lo give the provinces 
power to name members, while
tawa and P a t  O’Brien of Arn- 
prior, Ont. has been covered.
ST. LAWRENCE, Nfld. (CP)
— A small group of searchers 
worked through the night in the 
battered  Newfoundland Fluor­
spar Co. mine hereJ h  an effoii 
to recover the Oodies of two 
miners. ■-
Three men were killed early 
F r id a y . when an ■ underground 
upheaval sent 1,000 tons of rock 
crashing into an a rea  about 500 
feet below the surface of the 
m i n-e in this Newfoundland 
south coast community.
A r e s c u e  crew clawed 
through the rock Friday night 
t o ' recover the body of Noel 
Warren, 24, y o u n g es t ,of the vic­
tims.. ' ' ' ’ ' .
DIDN'T FINISH 
HIGH SCHOOL
How do you expect 
To get a job?
To get a b e tte r Job?
To get a promotion?
To m ake m ore money?
To go to college?
If yoii haven’t  completed 
your High School Education? 
You quit school! The odds are 
you won’t  go back . . . so 
what a re  you going to do 
about getting tha t High 
School diplpma ? You can fin­
ish in. your spare tim e at 
■home with the American 
School. ’Thousands have done 
it  ,so can YOU.
F R E E  LESSON 
Mail the coupon below for 
. our free sample lesson and 
55-page descriptive bulletin 
NOW!
P repare  for U niversity En­
trance  Exam ination (B.C.) 
under the Adult In terrupt­
ed P rogram  for private 
Study Candidates.
AMERICAN SCHOOL, B.C. DIVISION,
Suite 1, IlOO W est 7th Avenue. Vancouver, B.C. ,733-1310. 
P lease send m e  free lesson and 55-page booklet. KC-6 
N am e —„ U— Age  t. '-
Phone
and
CO OPERATIVE LIFE INSURANCE
take  p leasure  in announc ing  the  
a p p o in tm e n t  of
W. R. (Bill) Conner
as  a R e p re se n ta t iv e  in Kelowna 
District .
Bill C o n n e r  \v ill,be w o rk ing  in close coroperaliori w i t h  
o u r  agents, T o n i  R eeve  a n d  P e te r  Evans, at ou r  O ffice  
a t  1441 Ellis Street, K e lo w n a ,  B.C. T h e  ap p o in tm e n t  
o f  a  th ird  R e p resen ta t iv e  in the K elow na  a rea  will 
enable  o u r  O ffice  to b e  in a position  to give a  m o re  
personal service to  o u r  m a n y  custom ers .
' F o r  com ple te  In su rance  service —
A U T O  F I R E  L I F E  S IC K N E S S  & A C C I D E N T  
C o n ta c t  Bill C o n n e r  ■
P h on e :  B us .  7 6 2 - 4 1 3 8  —  R es .  7 6 2 -0 9 7 6
BASIC PLANKS SET
SASKATOON (CP) — Martin 
Pederson, Saskatchewan Con­
servative P arty  leader, said 
Friday education^ Indian affairs | 
and agriculture will be the basic; 
plank.s of the party  campaign | 
for the provincial general elec­
tion Oct. 11. , .
GETS CHARTER
WINNIPEG (CP) — D ie Uni­
versity of Winnipeg Friday re ­
ceived its official charter. P re ­
mier Duff Roblin presented it 
in ceremonies at the former 
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P h o n o  7 6 2 - 4 6 3 6
T H E  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M E D I C A L  P L A N
VOLUNTARY INDIVIDUAL COMPREHENSIVE
CANADA A REPUBLIC?
Mr, Tremblay, oiu’e immigrn 
tion minister in Prime Minister ileii drnpped 
Penr.son’s gn\ernment, prediet-; I3,ll.'i dm iiig
Mr. Le.sage argued that cnnsti 
tiitional courts, whatever their  ̂
opiw.siliiiii, become a central 
authority.”
Apart from the opposition of 
Mr. Lesage, the justice mini.s- 
let'.'is said to have opponents 
within the caiicui; who would 
like to see him take a more 
liiellow (,'onstituiiotial .stand, 
Auguste Chociuetlb, MB for 
r.otbiniere, said in an interview 
Mr, Trudeau's public ■ state-, 
ments have been "out of line’' 
with the official |Kisitiun of 
Priipe M ihisli 'r , Pcar.son,
' fi^r 'sWEDI.sn'HALI'.S DOWN
General Motors sales in bwc- 
,1V 3,,''iiHt cars to 
the . first half of




WHEREAS the economic welfare of British Columbia 
'is to a dominant extent based cii the successful harvesting, 
manufacturing aiicl marketing of its forest products;
AND VVHEREAS the forests of this area provide many 
and varied products which rerpiire llio enterprise of fl,tir 
people to develop and produce these ))roducts for .sale in 
the distant national and Intevnational markets:
AND WHEREAS the nuinagement and perpetual har­
vesting of Southent Interior forests contribute greatly to 
the ccondm.V of the City and the emi;loymcnt of its citizens:
AND W'HEREAS the week of Septembei' 17th. to the 
23rd, 1007 inclusive is being observed as National Fore.st 
Products Week in Canada:
NOW THEREFORE, I, R, F, Pnrkin.son, as .Mayor of 
the Gitv of Kelowna, do hereby declare tiie week of 
.September 17th to 23rd, 1967, to be oliservcd as
NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK
that all citl/.en'< of Koimvna ,su)iport tht.iand request 
obsei's ance,
Kctim na City Hail, 
.Scpti’inbcr 7U\, 1967,
' c n e d '  ' ' i t .  K, P,\11K1N,S0N,
Mayor.
LONDON i f P ' - G l d  Country 
.soccer result.s Saturday: :
ENGLISH I.EAGl'E  |
Dlvlaion I
Arsenal 4''rotlenhiuu 0 
Iliirnley 3 Sunderland 0 
I'heisen 2 Stoke 2 
Everitn 0 Ixwds 1 
l.eicpster 1 F'ulham 2 
Man City 5 Sheffield U 2 
Newcastle 3 Cm entry 2 
Sheffield W 1 Man United I 
Southampton 1 l.tverixvd ,0 
W«*t llrom 2 Notts F I '
West Ham I Woiverliuliitilon 2
lljlvlslun II
Itii'ininKlmm 1 HlacKl>m a 1 
Bolton 2 Carbsic 3 
Hnsiol (' 2 Illacl<i»>ol I 
t lint I ton , Athletic 3 Ai '.'ii 
a
Derl'v 1 ,Ply mouth ft 
Huddeisfie’id 1 Ipsvsicti t 
Hull 1 c ry s ta l P I 
MiddlesbroviKh 0 MilUa',1 1
N'Mvirh 1 l ’o''t''rri.''itti ,1
Iteadmg 2 Wat.all 2 , ‘
S\',iiiiUiii 'I Noitli.imptoii Town fl- 
tS’atfoid 4 Itn.stol I! 0 
Dlvthlon IV 
niudfiu'd t' 2 liiiU'olii 1 
lirei.tford U Halifax il 
I'hc :cr 3 l.M-ti ", t 
C!i'\'('' Alex 3 Woi'Kingloii 2 
Itai tU’luHiI.s I) SoUtllCIKl, 1 
Nc'xpori 1 I,i;|nii 1 
Snttx (.• n Atder'dmt 1 
I’oi't Vale I) Darlingtnii 1 
jlloGidale 1 Biadford 1
Tiiwn 2 Wit'xlinm'f)
' NCO'i'.'I'IKII LE.UiL'E ..
DBIxluii I 
.c..|.'.,il,' 1 l'’,iiKoK 1 
i ' | \ . ! c T  p . i i t . d ,  ;■
D ' U i ' l e e  2  D u n d e e  I ‘ ?
D u t i f e n r  l i n e  I I I . a i  ■« ,3 '
II .I'c 11' fl'i I; ,11' Il n
J M '." . , . ;i 1 
, ; hi  g( " 1 1 C e , t  ic 0
.I.'I.I,'.'. 11 e 1 .\!'>' i i;( rn 1
S t i i i i i i g  u  K i . ' i i a i  I ' oi  'K 0
DIMsInn II
v>. 1 1
S I  A K I S
a w a h i s o w t e s t o f




I S t h H O V R
mMCTROCOLDII
I l i i t t u  I h a . .  ; I a i  c .d f  ' 
DiTttlon III
Bi iKhton 2 Ti anmei e 0 
i\il> hextri 0 I1..1 ' It
t
I.AST TIMES TODVV
D : t '  I I N l v ' c n  P e t . T  y  (
I I ' t '.1 ‘
H i".l«'i,.u'k I I'*oeid'M'tiqi 0
r  . ■ r  '  1 ' . '  i ':i
j -  ; , c  -t ('
7 aiiO 'J ill
III .m ■ I"', c ■.lun.- 
Ms'.-t.r.ii t li..
I'l r; IV,. >> 1 I ' »■
Hazamount
w h o  a p p l y  a n d  p a y  t h e  p r e m i u m
BASIC PREMIUM RATES ARE MAINTAINED AT A LOW LEVEL FOR ALL 
SUBSCRIBERS BY A PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY TO THE PLAN
AND IN ADDITION
For those residents of low income, who qua lify  and have resided in Brit ish  Columbia 
for at least 12 months, the Provincial Government provides assistance towards the 
payment of th is  basic p rem ium  by
A. Payment of 90%  of the basic premium for subscribers with no tqxable income in 
the previous taxation year,
B. Payment of 50% o f  the ,bas ic  prem ium for subscribers with taxable income not 
exceeding $ l i 0 0 0 , 0 0  in the previous taxation year.
HOW TO APPLY
1, For complete in fo rm ation  and application kit write to; Brit ish  Columbia Medical 
Plan, 1410 Government Street, Victoria, B.C,
OR
2. Ask your Doctor lo r an application Kit, ' .
Wh e n  d o e s  c o ve r  .■ b e g in ?
1, Coverage is effective the f i rs t  day of the second month lollowinR receipt of the 
application; e.g., app lica t ions received in  September are effective November 1st,
’ app iicatidns fecoivod in October are effective December 1st, etc,
2, App licants  v/ho are losin;; other pre|)ii id medical r.overage may transfer direct to 
the B,C, Medical Plan and mainta in  c td it inu ily  tif prr'i'iaid medical in;,urant,e,
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  M E D I C A L  P L A N
Inili4t0d hy tho Govrnmtml of tlnlnh Co/umfiio Approved by the Doctort of Ifribtff Columbit 
T h #  H o n o u r » b l «  W A, C H D ,  P r e r r u i r  of B f d i t t i  C o l u m t u *
T h *  U o n o u r ^ h l *  A « v l » y  I) H U r  «. r r o v i r u  idl
ItM 4 6/
I ’t e M





iT' ' ' mm5SiSSi®*S
(Courier Photo)
Saturday, Sept .  1 6 , 1 9 6 7
PENTICTON (CP) South-The did ndt expect any full state.
ern Interior lumber operaotrs 
I'emerged from a day-long closed 
meeting Friday 'w ith  a te rse '‘•no 
commerit” on an industrial in­
quiry 'cpmrnissiorter’s report.
H. B. Simpson of Kelowna, 
chairman of the employers’ ne­
gotiating committee, said ih a 
prepared 
mittee is
meni . on the meeting \voqld 
come until sometime next week.
IWA negotiators rejected the 
Miinroe report a few hours after 
it was released.
The ^report called for a 44- 
cent-ah-hour wage increase in a 
............................................ IWA istwo-year contract. The 
statement the com-j demanding an ithmediate 50 
“empowered to take j. cepts on a current base ra te  of
#  Children’s: librarian Mrs. 
lionney MurdOck arranges a 
di.splay in- the Okanagan Re- 
.. ' gional Library;. children’s .de- ■ 
partment; of . award books for
AWARD-WINNING BOOKS DISPLAYED
annually for the rhost dis- . to visit the library and view 
tinguished book of the year ;  tnmc ave
and the Caldecott medal to ,the ; 
artist of the most distinguish- 
. ed American picture book of 
• the vear. The public is invited
voung readers. All books in 
.the .display- op exhibit to Oct. 
7 have won the Caldecott and 
Newbery avvarci medal- The 
Newbery medal is awarded
the collection. Pupil tours h  
been arranged. The books will 
be bn view in branch libraries 
throughout the Gkanagah dur­
ing next few rhonths.
further 'actiohi”
.The employers _were discuss­
ing recommendations made by 
Mr. Justice F. Craig Munroe, 
who investigated the dispute, be­
tween the operators and Interior 
mmebers of the International 
Wpodworkers of America.
Ah employer spokesman said
WHAT'S ON 
IN
S2l26 an hour to give parity. with 
coastal w orkers . .
The lAW is conducting a 
strike vote of its 8,000 m em bers  
in the ,B.C., Interior. _
In Kelowna reports indicated 
employees of S. M. Simpson 
L td .w o u ld  vote a t the Aquatic 
Sunday, beginning at 7 p.m. ■
Opens In Kelowna Oct, 6
Ray Williston is looking for­
ward .to a well-earned rest. ., 
The minister, of lands, forests 
and water resources has had a 
.^busy-.year.,
He was in Kelowna Friday to 
speak to a luncheon meeting of 
the Public Works Association of 
B:C- convention, but he hardly 
had time to make his speech.
Premier Bennett had called a 
m eeting  for 5 p.m. in Victoria 
and Mr. Williston needed a 3 
p.m. flight to meet the appbint- 
■ nient:. : ; . '
' He did have time to make a 
’ few pointsy .. ',
’T dididt know what the. Pub­
lic Works Associatioh, w as,’’ he 
: admitted, "but my department
and the association’s a r e :bound 
lo cross,”  , ' ' I
Mr. Willistbn said this year  ̂
had been one of his worst—with
spring floods and sum m er for­
est Tires,
’’However,’’ he said, “ the 
tcital forest fire loss of 200;000 
acres was much lower than the 
2,000,000 acres lost i n ,. other 
years.
' Mr., Williston mentioned the 
P eace  River, dam project’s im­
pact on B.C.ts industry and 
prestige. - 
"Every  m ajor pulp and paper 
cornpany in the world is es tab ­
lishing B.C. bases because of
Boys Club
(346 Lawrence)
6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. — Activities 
for boys aged 8 to 18.
E lk’s Stadium 
■ (Ellis) •:
8 p.mi — Kelowna Cubs m eet the 
Centennial Centaurs in an ex­
hibition football game. 
"MUSEUM 
(Queensway).
2 p.m. 'to 5 p .m .^M u seu m  tours. 
Library 
(Quesnsway)




Some 500 people will come to 
Kelowna Oct. G for the four-day' 
annual meeting of ' the B.C. 
Order of DeMolay.
Michael Marshall, m a s  t e r  
councillor of the Kelowna chap­
ter, says about ,350 boys will at-, 
tend from chapters from; Prince 
Rupei-t to the U.S. border and  
west to Coast points. ; .
In addition, 200 girls, chaper- 
ons and adult advisors, will ac­
company the group.
for m e m b e r s  attending on an 
economy budget. Anyone willing 
to have a member in their home 
is asked to contact M r. M ar­
shall a t  1344 Mountainview St.
The four-day event will in­
clude business meetings, dances, 
sport events, a church parade 
and ritual ceremonies.. ' ;
. Registration will t a k e . place 
Oct. 6, all day. a t the Kelowna 
Aquatic building ih the City 
iPark. A dance will be held at 
the sam e location F r iday  frorh
Tlie British Columbia Cup un­
limited . hydroplane races may 
be forgotten by most people a 
month after the 1967 event, but 
for the Kelowna Boat . Racing 
Association this y e a r ’s event is 
still, a live issue,
: Another m onth! must, pass be­
fore the ; financial picture is 
clear and material is sent to 
the auditors. ■
"Although not a financial suc­
cess. the picture appears bright­
er than last year, with the m a­
jority of committees operating 
within their budgets," Chair­
m an F rank  Addison said F r i ­
day, after an. executive meetr 
ing. .' ' ' ■ .
"We are currently considering 
"staging the 1968 race and if rea-' 
sonable assurance of a miajor 
sponsorship can be had by mid- 
November, the KBRA will send 
a representative to the Ameri­
can Power Boat Association 
meeting in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
in.,late November.
Phil Cole, executive secretary, 
Hydroplanes Incorporated, Sac­
ramento, Calif., described the 
hydroplane races in Kelowna 
"an  artistic if not a financial 
success.’’
He said the competition bn 
race day was "outstanding" the 
racing "simply excellent’’ and 
"some of the best seen this or 
any other year.” on the circuit.
Mr. Cole did have several 
suggestions to m ake if and when 
i the event is held here next year.
1 These suggestions will be dis­
cussed by the KBRA later, but 
seem to have m et with general 
approval.
He suggested no pit tours be 
held in 1968 o n , the day of the 
race as the excess people around 
bothered crane and boat opera­
tors.' '■
Another suggestion is tha t 
boats do their qualifying run on 
the straight stretch, at speeds 
of 150 to 160 mph, instead of
h  ts.u. o  u c cii ^  . OKpHipncP Classes
the industry explosion. brdught|7  Parks
R.\Y WILLISTON 
fast mover
British Columbia’.s forest in - im ake\ a .great, differenee to 
dustry faces a future o f  p r o m - 1  B . C . ’s position in the world mar- 
whieh should grow every 'kc t.  There still are 33 years,to  
and 'go  until tlie end of the Century 
R a y - a n d ' failure to keep up with and 
!stay ahead of the limes could 
i threaten ruination of. this prov
ise
year, says Lands, Forests 
Water Resources Minister 
Williston; .'
Mr. Williston,. in Kelowna . t hi s, r  is, high-
. u r  llv unlikely any company, n o
soeiation of B.C, ’! .L.pier how big or how financial-
IV .sound at the moment, could 
'a lx m rb . ' th e  punishmenl that 
. . i , would be meled out through un-
whieh iKgiiU' Sunda , -opposed competition from other
Mr. Williston said the ^d)')d* umiQp forestry nations^ . 
fird of living is rising steadily L,
m m o s t  parts <if the world and,! "B.C.’s future is promising, 
because . wood eonsumptinn . in- 
I'l eases concurri'ntl.v with im­
provement in these living stand 
ants, there are almost
by the project.”
The minister used 100 colored 
slides to trace the project from 
its conception to completion and 
naming as the W. A. C. Bennett 
Dam. Recordings of the damsite 
dedication ceremonies were 
, played by Mr. Williston.
I "One of the astounding as­
pects of the project,’" he ,said, 
"is a transmission line which 
! will supply power to a v a s t  re- 
■'gidn, including Los Angeles.”
I G. 0 .  White of Oak Bay thank- 
ed the minister, saying; "the 
Idam gives us great confidence 
for oiir. future projects.” ■
Mr. - Williston was the final 
convention guest speaker.
The three-day affair, conclud­
ed with group seminar and exec­
utive meetings at 2 and 4 p.m. 
and a dinner-dance in the 
Aquatic. _______  -
and Recreation.
Bill Foster Memorial, Speedway 
1 p.m.—Stock ca r  racing
Sand
I’ublic Works 
B.C, ’ emiventinn, I 
the statement in a p re -! 




But il will take the Ixtsl possible 
management of the forests and
   the most, intensive iitili'/.ation
nnitless ■ with sustained yield prineiides 
opportunities ahead for the for- to meet the challenge. With co- 
e.st industry, In fapl, there nl.-ioperalion aiM luulerslanchng be-
B.C,leadv are inrlieiitions Canada's tw H‘n the
timber resotirees will be hard- and the forest industry, as \ \en |  _
pressed to meet (|emand,l)y Hie ,-is other natural resom-ees users op|)Oi lunitu.s 
end of this eenttiry, - in the inovinee, there is no >’ea-
Bul, the intervening years can son why we cannot sueeeeu,
Course Set
'nie department of manpower 
is offering a lecture discussion 
course lo help businessmen im­
prove their financial positions
THE VALLEY SCENE
A Canadian National Hallway during the summer, but at this
well I and take advantage of profitable 
for investment in
(he future.
'Fhe course, held at the Kel­
owna Secondary School 'riiurs* 
days at 7:3(1 p.m., contains 10 
sessions, the first, next 'niurs- 
day, F rank Williams is t h e  
I lecturer,
I The course outline follows: 
'Session one, Introduction to busl- 
'ness develoiunent; session two,,
A collapsing sand tunnel near­
ly killed a five-year-old Kelowna 
boy this morning,
Mark Friesen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Friesen, 1000. Pino- 
ercsl Lane, W as rushed to the 
Kelowna General Hospital after 
his father dug him out of the 
sand, .
" I ’ve told them over and over 
not to play there ,” Mr. Friesen 
said, "That stuff ayways col­
lapses,"
Mark had been playing willi 
his two brothers and several 
other friends in a eonstruetioii 
site about 100 feet from the Frlo- 
.sen home, . '
"1 just got back from Rut­
land,’’ -Mr, Friesen said. ’ and 
inv son David rushed up to mo 
saying ‘he's buried! we caii'l 
got him ou ll”
I grabbed a shovel and ran 
to dig. 1 don’t think I've dug so 
fast in my life. 1 eould ,<i>e
The girls will be cand idates , g „ to midnight, 
for a provineial chapter sweet- Business: session will begin
heart contest to oo held during Saturday at the Aquatic with a
the Kelowna conclave. E ach  -
chapter has a sweetheart who 
reigns for six rhonths. Cancii- 
dates for the provincial title will 
consist of the reigning sweet­
heart from each chapter and the 
immediate past sweetheart. ’The 
Kelowna candidates will be Jo ­
a n n e  Foulkes and Janice Ode- 
gai-d. , .[' ,
Mr. Marshall said an es tim at­
ed 40 girls will-viC'for the title 
of provineial sweeteart.
DeMolay is a fraternal youth 
group for boys between the ages 
of 14 to. 21 and is sponsored by 
Shriner.s.
Although the boys will be 
booked at, the, Willow Inn and 
Royal Anne hotels and the girls 
at "the Inn Towner, sbipe billet.s 
in private homes are required
sweetheart tea a t 2 p.m. for the 
girls and the same afternoon the 
sp>ort events will begin for the 
boys. These include corripetit- 
ions for trophies in golf, base­
ball, tennis and bowling.
City officials and representa­
tives of Masonic and Shrine 
! clubs will be invited guests a t  a 
banquet a t the Aquatic Saturday 
at 6 p.m. The banquet will be 
followed by 'a  form al ball.
. A church phrade will be held 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. to the F irs t  
United Church,, Richter Street 
The afternoon will be devoted to 
rituals. ’ ■
Monday there will be business 
sessions after a breakfast m eet­
ing a t  the A quatic .The conclave 
will conclude with the election, 
of officers.
around the entire course at av­
erage speeds of 95 mph or better 
as was done this year.
Mr. Cole thinks the course 
should be moved 200 to 300 feet . 
closer to shore. Mr. Addison 
said to comply with this sug- , 
gestion co-ojx'r&tion of the wa­
te r  rights branch would be need­
ed to ensure the required lake 
level. "'. ' ■
Other suggestions are:
; •  That the judges’ stand be 
land-based instead of on a 
barge, to avoid water disturb­
ances caused by boat traffic be­
tween the shore and the barge.
♦  That the KBRA get, out of , 
the accommodation business and 
instead officials, owners and 
boat operators be sent brochures 
on various hotels and motels to 
make their own arrangements.
♦  Any complaints or requests 
be channelled through the race 
chairman or general chairman 
only. ' /
♦  that the communication 
Centre, between the shore and 
boats, be centralized on the 
judges’ stand, which would be . 
off M anhattan point, instead of 
a t  the yacht club.
♦  Daily de-briefing sessions 
be held for officials, race  ref­
eree; assistants, and drivers’ 
representatives.
The final suggestions wera 
that eonsideration be given to 
combining limited and unlimited 
races and that a n e w  race for- 
m at be considered which would 
result in a race  every half-hour 
w i th , delays of only 15 minutes.
Meanwhile, the thunderboats 
scream  back into action this 
weejtend a t  Sacramento in th e i r ' 
first race  since Kelowna.
Miss Bardahl and Billy Schu­
m acher. with a big lead, are 
expected to clinch the 1967 ha- 
tional points championship in 
the second la s t  race of the year. 
The season ends next week at 
San Diego.
Chamber s Visit To Expo
Tlie Okanagan Chambei' 
Commerce trip  to Expo '(17 
an eSampio of good ))lnnning.
The eight-day trip, Monday to 
Sunday has been well organized 





of Friday members will 
is pleteiy indopcivdciit ^
Expo or (joini.s of interest in 
Montreal, A city lour i.s also 
available,
A tour beginning 6:30 p.m. 
Friday will begin with a drive
The B.C. P a ren t  Teacher Fed- gram  m ay  be presented at the 
eration has announced it is set­
ting up a six-man committee to 
investigate why' membership, 
has dropped sharply in recent 
years.
Mrs. Harold Simkins, RR 1,
Kelowna, head of the council 
which co-ordinates all PTA ef­
forts in School District 23 (Kel­
owna) says membership here 
has "fallen off” in the last few 
years, but "not sharply” .
"Central elementary’s PTA 
did fold completely after the 
president left,”  Mrs. Simkins 
said, "but most of the others 
have not dropped mlich.”
" I t ’s not,the school that loses, 
but the parents,’' she -said.
Mrs. Simkins Said .she felt 
what is left in the organiation 
is a "good, solid membership of 
people who are  interested in 
their children and wliat is going 
on at school.” ,
The Glenmore PTA last year 
began having ohly four m eet­
ings a year instead of a m eet­
ing every month. "This seems 
really good,” Mrs, Simkins 
said. "This means a better pro­
meeting.’
Mrs. Simkins explained that 
with night school and other ac­
tivities, "people’s time is book­
ed solid.”
Mrs. Simkins says one solution 
to the problem could be one 
large organization covering the 
whole district, ra ther than a 
number of individual organiza­
tions.
"We had  several successful 
big. meetings for special eventa 
last y ea r ,” Mrs. Simkins said, 
“ perhaps this is the answer.”
John Zelmcr, Vancouver coun­
cil president, said Monday the 
investigation will range across 
the province in an effort to try 
to re-defirie the PTA role.
"Times have changed and wa 
must acquire a differnet forin- 
ula td remain an important 
force in education,”', he! said.
He said membership- in the 
federation has dro|>ped to 25,000 
from 50,000 in the last six years.
Mr. Zelmer said communica­
tion with parents and the piibllo 
appears to be one of the main 
failngs of the,organization.
ilnble visil. „
Sunday, the 97 members of the ihe'Eclgownler Ho'lel and Club 
>roup can get acquainluti in the i,„cklails. dinner and a flooi
Aqtiatic lounge belwoen 2:30,and 
3:30 p.m. They will travel by DC 
7C, leaving Kclbwna at. 8 a.m. 
Monday and arriving in Mont-| 
real at 9 p.m. KDT. From the: 
(inch ti-ansi)ort
s
show. The grou|) will drive to 
Ihe Club La Chauanerie later for 
similar enteftainment,
Kalnrday, Sept. 23, will bo last
airport, a motor c 
pa’i i  of ’(hie arm  sticking otit of will lake the groii]. to apar 
hr> s a n d ’’ mcnls on Sherbrooke Street,
irk tiain, ,in the CN vards for lime of ,\'eiir H)' re ,•''') [ three ortianazing for business 1 ueighlHirliood youngsters
u'livit.N,'especially in the e v e - '" "  'e '' .
So wiuit was spotted
v,hile minor rontnie wor 
Lving done around the yard
\-1
' 111' past tew d.P'S, IS moving on
n„l,,v, The tiam was in town nings , , ,
ii'k was St roiling along the esiiiaiuato 
■ Friday night’,’ A pair of poreu- 
' pines. They would have been 
" I ’ll hct this is the first time (|uite content to 'ca rry  on qiili't- 
'0 0  have had a Nol.el in'i.'i' win- ly home until a cluli official and 
lie; sign \eu r  IsMik," said th e m )  unidentified guest interfered 
• man' as he signed Ihe guest book mal clia'ed one of the lieaslH up 
le the Kelowna I’hamber, of tiau'. No'doubt when he dis
l oinmeTve ofln'e !■ i idav. 'I lie cuM'i'ed lie couldn't get an 
I nui, who winild liase won liis i,,ni'l\-moi iiing drink he procci'd
ana ly.sis; ses.sion | would
three,
development: session four, fi 
nancing business development; 
session five, advertising and 
promotion; session six, your 
('ommunlty (applieatioiis of ses­
sions OIK' to five I ; session 
seven, industrial development; 
session eight, tourist and rei;rea- 
Itional development; session 
■|lii, \ou r  community * summary 
of tiie course ns il niiiilies to
the sand,
"I keep tolling them not to 
play there," Mr. Friesen re)ienl- 
ed. Mark was admlt,tcd to hos­
pital for examination.
His fatiior agreed the boy 
would probably come otit of the 
incident with only a big scare, 
but he hoped the exiierieiice 
tench a los.son to other
After breakfast Tuesday the 
vi.sitors will be transferred 10 
Place D’Accueil nt Expo and 
1 will be f ree ,  to visit whatever
sites they wi.sh, Wednesday toiPDT
chance for the group to go shoi>- 
ping, sightseeing or to tour un­
covered imrts of Expo.
Another DC 7C will take the 
group back homo, leaving Mon­
treal a t , 11 a.m. EDT and arr iv­




Help If Hunter Becomes Lost
ln :,,wa'' I’rofciiMir Waller Biuit 
1 im of Walla Walla, Wash , wlio 
on till' Nobel prize for physies 
hi 19,56 He said he was "im- 
| ie s ' ,cd  with \our bi'.uiliful
I e'.mtl > ”
HicU Vlvniif i> fi 1.' t
lllf Fi lO.l'. HI I' ' I e 
,1 I,its 11 led III (.1 lO ,111 
I ,,ile tu.mo; .1 , 1 ,11 d
,’t,e<l ||> lu- (ill I, I'l a
0,1 lei 
o f  lU.s 
iq pi O' 
III l.ie 
i i ' I . l l e ' i
■v'Havrn't ■'iVoti g'H 'a  funny rnrd 
f u a formei iiewspais'iinnn ti'- 
1 i.lling to liliiveisnv,''' tl\e eleik 
'sii, we diiii'l\, ,1 ailo 1 
h  I a ; f. 111.
gel
11 -
ed, a bit more carefully, to­
ward more familiar and less 
erowded surroiiiidings.
Most iwoll'oonm long ago lost 
Ill'll miiine of beiiu; liangiiiits 
lor undesirable charueters,. jlut 
now till' image lues changed, '1 he 
eustodiaii of a cii> poolroom 
llil!'. week sat tniiell> , o, easUMi- 
,ill\' watiluiig me p la 'c is ,  but 
Oi.iiiilv leading l\is Isiok' I'oiiiid-
I at loin. '  ( if M n t h e m a t U ’s  could
he I ’C p l . m i i m g  . S o m e  (ailtaslle 
I ' l i a t h c m a t u n l  system for inas- 
■I'llllg the felt tables '
the community I,
Registration in the course 
should ,be made through the | 
adult education office or on the j  
first night of thi' course. 1
women’s knitted 











Mrs. Ruth Fanshaw of Vernon 
re|iorted the theft at 11 iv.m. 
'nil! jacket.s were valued nt less 
tliaii S.56,
Maurice Chaplm of Wcsthnnk 
reported the theft of a three* 
.horsepower outlmard motor nt 
■.,'111 p.inl Friday, 
j  Bonnie l.awien.soii, l)6 t l.eon 
lAve,, reported tiie llreft of alKuil 
117(1 from her purtio noino time 
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f;u;u I alia da l-'iild eight eam'.aio,, nt units,
, . I ' l  to f, , ' .1,1,; 1 he i .0 .0. .1: s
. ;• the 'd e  0 I d  .I:in , a : ' . f ’h"''
, I l ‘ I e I ' , bed ; 1 ,, 'I'
.1 '  I V . . ,  Ml
AUiiit 7.5 1 a'gionnniren are ex- 
|MM ted to attend the Hoyai (,’an- 
,uh,m la'gioii's N'ortit rikanngan 
uieeimg SundaV
I-1 am ,■> .1 Tie.v i.seml iioniir- 
,0 ea- ;;l ei of itie Pacifii'
( ',ei '1 ,Oi,t a :'il pead a' the 
, , . ' i : , i ,g , ;,i I-' lieiii 10 Uie Kel- Simd.o,
, 1'ana ( ’.lO i, le. (laidoin l..iKe jagli: Wilid- 'llonlil p ie ’ a,
l.ie’.en braiii'hes w.lt lie lepie- ’the higti nod low liida.v
,\1,11-11'oiig. EdgewiHKl. L.iidei- .'<6 a si 'ur (ign 
1,’,, I .iikiaiid, i.uintiy, ()yama,| Tlie low tonight and 
Hevel-n ke Salmon Arm, Siea- dav at Penm  ton 
V a n d  V i ' l ' i i o i i  K * ' ” ' ! " " ) ' ”
N,i 11 fii'V.'a'd'n 'A as a-, m'ab'e
Lost hiinter.s should stay imt  ̂
and avoid panic, says the Kel­
owna Scare' and Rescue . I 'n l t , , 
wlilcii operates a biedi section i 
for the rc, I'lie of ', id, )ii'r; ons, , 
Wilh the o'l'ci of 'the lii'inting i 
.-'e.'U'on Saturday, the re; I'ue | 
group offers hunters rome 
timely advice, ' '/
Hunters should inform .‘■ome- 
one at home of,their destination 
liefnVe ' rllliig imi on a trip  and 
also a time of rcliirn.
Among siiiipiies' to carry, the 
Search and Rescue L'liit mg- 
gc'iis a knife or axe, niaiehe:',, 
food I aek, enllipa; , map, (lie 
aid Mini lies and exira gun am- 
mi.mlioii. , • . ’
' Slioli'ld ,Voil get 1 I ' t , i t  
pame, ; ta,v put and take ,■ toek of 
I I,nr ■ Pi.atioll," the l f  em- ed' 
1 ■ I :i V
Civil defence officials in Kel­
owna liavc called for volunteers 
to .form a citizens voiunlnry 
emergency ambulaiice service, 
Co-ordinalor Harold Witite- 
house says tiio service is being 
formed beeauso the t'uni)redict- 
abliity of the not'd for a m a s s  
nmbulance service.”
In an advcrtlsennent appear­
ing in the Daily Courier, Mr, 
Whitehouso said: "Recent ex­
perience in other communities 
has siuiwn the need for the or­
ganization of a mass emergency 
yervice for evacuation of pa-
■lii'iits in hosi'ltais or for traiis-l 
Iport of easuaities of an necur- 
iriiig disaster lo local liospiatis,”
I "In tlie case of Kelowna, the 
period of the next two years,
I during which we will undergo 
"Above all be confident of Hie traiudtlon fi'(un (6d to new 
i.iACiie and Slav pul," members ' hosjiitai fac iities. Is part cular- 
f 1 e r I lie ,-ronp advi.'ie, |l,v licidlnen In regard to our 
' , , J i ie ed  for an emergency ambii-
D iiirc i;  Mcnal'^ consist ,de  vice,” he said,
three rifle I'hoP', flies at riim''j Volnntef'rs wilt be reglsti'red 
interval,'- or tliiee campfires vvorki'i's ami!
feet apart. ■ .............
is,burning, the 
have another
Acting director for the organ­
ization, of the cnKjrgency am- 
l)ulant’e servico is Robert Mc­
Kee, who shoiijd be contacted 
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ready to light at tlu' approacli 
of' a 'earching aircraft 
( ’oiiipanions of a hiuiler w'Ik) 
fads to,rendezvom, have ceitaln 
re'-ponsihllilies to", the search 
and rc' ciie members sav,
If .vou'iiie the only eompnnion 
lo Hie lo, t huiilei', I emam at the 
bioe ('(Illlp lllitli di; k, eiii I'vIng 
01(1 slunni rliolH, buildmH .firai'.
I and lihiwing hm n .Mgnids,
' Ai d e k g o  to Hie near-1 • I't- 
lieliielit foj' help, I -eave a U.e • 
i l l , i ;  the ha" t- i aimi f'S' the 
'i e 'e r  ,n ea e he relmn-’ ' 
When ",e tlCMI* and S< I, 
iiii.t R e  ( n e  I 1 , ; '  lia'.e h< > n 
III,' I(,1 " I (if tlie i|e'ld('lit, ■ h('
ini '  |,III,III, ' hni.ld I (;', III II to Ipi' 
'I. Ill'll C I'l P e.l'- ' hould he 
mill M'd a! Ill'el '. ab Kiel fil c
covered by civil defence insui-] 
ance during any exercises or i 
(■inei gency, They must own n 
siatlo'i wagon and have nnj 
ahove-aVeragi' diivlng capabil-j
' ' ’Volunteers will he in.structed; Boaid of HealHi n 
in casually evaeiialion by nm bu-• estabiishment, of a
Plea Taken
A Kelowna man pleaded not 
giiiity to a cliargi' of assault, 
causing bodily llnriii when he 
apoeared in inagistrate's court 
today.
George Haii, 1292 Lawrenco 
Av(',, wa'i remanded until Kept. 
27, Bali was set at $fiO(l.
Health Lab 
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( lid . ul l II’
I 1i|U" Ildn'Ali! 
'(■ -fti 'ed tiV
'pe a I I till I fp
,i'i 'II ' , ' 1 '1
( III e\t 
Hpi( ( e, (nheldi 
r .llt'fok Do'ig 
,, k Iiiii.l. Bill
1 I, , M i l :  ■ hi lA
n s.iAi' i A I lit,
Medical 1 !i offici i , Dr D,
A, Claike, Miy, ' ,  'e ' ,cial en'im- 
iK'is.of coiimierce aiui niiiniii- 
,pai eouru'ils are ; 'iippoi ting Ihe
IreqiioM,
I , Dr, Clarke 'uivs there i'l an 
1 III gent iK'cd for more lei.li, iin 
IheiieiieK, water hiipplicH and 
iiiade waste:, lo keep awaie of 
h ‘h eoi.ddioir- or da e'ei , 
Ti'sO. and ia m p le ,  no'X' rent 
10 Vii'loi la, ( au *■ delii's  aiki 
(V'.eilihc* the imp ' i . d ( liangc . 
Ill 11 ant' it
Ihe nicdieai health o d n i r  
(ud, uddill at puble' h ''li
tnr*
Okanagan, or evin two.
'Hieir M't vice i« valuable In 
t îhi prime leireale.ll UKiI. 
7̂ t,i , 'tie loi 'daiion dijiime* 
iM.i.eg itie Muiiimi," lie »Hid,
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\  WITH WEIR EyTE<-
{ { A S M A U m v S W ^  
CONNECreD . 
Tam BJiA/f/ A ^ r Q W i i
T h e  g rea te s t  asp ira t ion  -an d  a m b i­
tion, of  cou n tr ies ,  na tions an d  indivi­
dua ls ,  y o u ng  and  o ld ,a l ik e ,  in this en -  , 
l igh tened  iw ehtie th  cen tu ry  is f reed om . 
T h e  youth  of p u r  land  are constantly ,
, c o n f ro n te d  w i th  the ques tion ,  shall I 
d r  shall  1 not?  G re a t  n u m b ers  seek  , 
re lease  fron t w h a t  they cons ider  c o n ­
f in em en ts  an d  restr ic tions so tha t  in  
the  final analysis they  will be  given 
- the  r ight to  ac t  as they  p lease w ithout 
any  ex te rn a l  res tra in t .  W e are  living 
in a t im e w hen every  in d iy id u a r  is 
becom in g  a law u n to  himself, do ing  
an d  ac ting  as h e  w o u l d  desire.
, T h e  new  m orality , free love, ac ­
cep tan ce  of  hbmose.xuality, p ro m iscu ­
o u s ' s e x ,  b ir th  eontro l  for high school 
girls, d ru n k en n ess  am o n g  teen -agers  ■ 
an d  ad u lts ,  are fast b eco m in g  the  . 
norrns  of' o u r  society. F re e d o m  vou 
■ ',say? ■ • 'y , y.
W e h av e  h arv es ted  a  whir lw ind. A s 
, s ta n d a rd s  have  low ered , p u r  cr im e 
■levels a n d  social problerps have  in­
c reased . T o d a y  we have a  h igher, p e r ­
c e n ta g e  of  o u r  y o u th s  in jails, in re ­
fo rm a to r ie s ,  bn p ro b a t io n  an d  in t ro u -  
ble th a n  ever before . • _
S tudy, the statistics on  illegitimate . 
y b ir ths , on broken  m arr iages ,  on  juve­
nile crim es, on school d rop -ou ts ,  o n  :
, sex deviation , on do pe  add ic t ion ,  on 
h igh  school m arriages , on  c r im es of 
p ass ion  an d  growing, illegal use of h a l­
lu c in a to ry  drugs L S D , m ar i ju a n a ,  an d  
glue-sniffing.
T h ese  f a c t s : as w e l l  as p rac tica l  o b -  
,, se rva tions ,  tell us th a t  a l though  m a n  , 
freely indulges in these  things ye t  in 
it ali he finds th a t  in s tc ' 'd  o f  being 
free, he is still very m u ch  u n d e r  b o n d -  
. age be ing  dead  while he lives., V . ‘ 
Ind u lgence :  in sin a lw ays brings 
b o n d a g e  and- there  is in m y op in io n  
on ly  one; place of t rue  f reed o m , an d  
th a t  is in Je su s  C hris t  for  "if  the  Son ' 
th e re fo re  shall m ak e  y o u  free, ye shall  
be  free  indeed" .  Being ru led  by C hr is t
VWEM-slS WEAWER GET^ COLDU 4ND 
filE EABTd HARDENS, We LONGER
GETMIJCM MATER FROM r.jE CfiOUNO- 
LACK oP WATER C4U5E5 Trl6 GSftOSVPlG- 
MENT in T»1E LEAVER ft RADE, PERMITTING 
T.J6 OEANGE AMD ym O tV  p igm ents To  
BECOME MORE PROMIMEKIT- 
AMD ysu o iv  COLORS ARE PREJENTm <46 
LEAVER ALL ALONG, BUT iM SMALLER W m f 
T4AN <46 GREEN- in LEAVER l$ CAU$£D 
B«fj6 SAME Kind of"DyE"r*lATeiV£«
; RED CABBAGE AND BEET^ VilEJR COLOR.- 
IMTdE C4$£-oPEVERGDEEM5z <46 GREEN 
pigment SO 511R0NG fNAT iNE COLO 
CONDITIONS DON'T AFFECT TdCM-
A  MAND o f bEATH 
l b  R E M O V E




COULD BE RBWNEO B /  
PLACING rUE HAND 6E  
A  DBAD PBOfONmu IT
Is
, O'TTAWA (CP.)—The a ir  force 
is for the b irds.O nly  trouble is 
tha t  Canada's airmen a re  not 
exactly  sure which bird they’re
BERLIN (A P )- 'I t  is hard' to ' dictated directly, by the state’s 
escape the conclusion that the central plan. Of the, remaining
Communists' in' East Germany 40 per cent, some goes to the nationwide argument b e g a n
needed hardfrees One from sin and  its pow er and  have made the m ost-of  their West for , badly ^
enab les  us to enjoy G o d 's  best and  economy, considering the _re- ® F
,■ , , ,  ̂ 1 v r  strictions imposed on it, Another machinery. Within the 40 per
live a nappy, p e a c u u l  liie.  ̂ conclurion is even more evident cent the plant manager • can
—  R ev . h rank  F unk ,  n fin ister o f  pie population at large experiment w’ith new lines of
■ Y(>uih, M usic  and Christian Kduvation,  finds thi^ not good enough. consumer goods to build up
E \  angel fa ttesnac ie ,  Kelow na.  If the people w'ork h^rd , the profits. This is, risky business^
last week when the 
departm ent announced th a t  
Queen Elizabeth had approved 
a  new, emblem for the Canadian 
Armed Forces.
The press release went out 
along w:ith a photograph of the 
hew emblem which em braces 
symbols of the arm y, navy and 
a ir  force.
Background is a crown over a 
oval, surounded by a
By ART GRAY
On M arch 11. 1850. the first 
governor of the newly formed 
Crown colony of. Vancouver I s ­
la n d  arrived in Victoria harbor. 
His narne w-as Richard, Blanch­
ard. and he came, on ,HMS 
Driver. The vessel’s 17 guns 
fired a salute, w h i c h  w as '  an­
swered from, the bastion, of the 
fort. Everyone turned put to see 
the new governor, whose arrival 
. heralded the end of the monopo­
listic control of , the island by the 
powerful Hudson’s Bay Gom- 
?, pany.
, A day to be rentembered ip 
the history of this province. ’The 
change, however, d'd not come 
about in a, day, for the powerful, 
autocratic J a m e s  Douglas prov­
ed highly unc'd-pperative, and 
as head of the Hudsori’s Bay 
Cornpany hi.s already en trench - ' 
ed pow er in the Island, and on 
the mainland, made the new 
governor’s task  a difficult one. 
The HBC had wanted to have 
Douglas appointed as the •gov­
ernor, but some political parties 
in Britain opposed this? feeling, 
that the company would have 
undue influence and the settlers 
Would be at their mercy. . ,
Blanchard, a t  the time, was 
only 33 years  old,, a, bachelor, 
dark  pf hair  and eyes, an enig­
m a  in many ways. He was dis­
appointed from the first by the 
fact tha t there  was no house 
defence prepared  for , him.
{Port land Oregonian)
N ew s th a t  Shirley T em p le  is ru n -  , 
• n ing  fo r  C ongress  t'rbm C a lifo rn ia  is 
e n d u g h  to  m ak e  o ne  s e n d ,fo r  a  M e d i­
ca re  fo rm . L ittle  MisS M a rk e r  sitting, 
th e re  ori C a p i to l  Hill he lp ing  p u t  a 
R e p u b l ic a n  hex on  the  G re a t  Spciety? 
W hy, it’s p reposterous!  Surely, sh e >
, bare ly  o ld  enough , to  vote fo r  so m e­
o ne  else fo r  the augus t  H o u se  of R e p -  
resen ta tives .
T h e  fac t  is, of course ,  th a t  35 years  
h ave  , Sped by since Shirley T em ple ,  
b egan  h e r  short  b u t  b r ill ian t ca ree r  
: as  th e  g rea tes t  child  m ovie  s ta r  in
his tory . I t  is 27  years  since , she r e ­
tired  tem p o ra r i ly  from' the  m ovies  as 
cu te  a n d  saticy , as she h a d  been  in 
, an  a w k w a rd  [ p re - teene r ,  n o  longer  
•^Bright E y es” , [ “ C u r ly ;  T o p ” , “ T h e  
L it t les t  R e b e l” , “ H e id i” , a n d  a l l  th e  
. o th e rs  f ro m  w hich  she e a rn e d  a  m il­
lion do lla rs .
[ Shirley T e m p le  h ad  a n o th e r  b r ief  
m ov ie  c a re e r  a fter  youn g  w o m a n h o o d  
h ad  filled o u t  th e  aw kw ard n ess .  She 
h as  b e e n  m arr ied  twice, the first time, 
as  a teen ag e r  and  since 1950 to C h a r ­
les A . B lack , an e lectronics f irm  e x ec ­
utive. T h e  m o th e r  of th ree ,  she has  
b een  active  in the  alTairs of her  alTlu- 
cn t  C a lifo rn ia  co m m u n ity .  She, is 39 
y ears  o ld ,  two years  o lder  th an  M a rk  
b ,  H a tf ie ld  was w hen  he b ec a m e  gov­
e rn o r  of O reg o n .  O bviously ,  she is 
riiature en ou gh  to serve in C ongress .
H er  p rob lem  will be to  convince  
the vo ters  that she no  longer  is a win-
, . tall thin person.; with a pale in­
anchor, the arm y crossed ‘•ru- cduritehance — is a
sader swords and-^according to ,smoker, a great sports-
'T® ,  r e l e a s e - ‘‘the tradi- a protectionist- in poiitics
i 1 , , and a latitudinarian in religious
Al one Doint his plant was b n  part about the eagle • maltters. His riianner is quiet
At one bo m t,  in s m a m  « a s  om  all the arguinent. ;  3 ,,^ ..gjher abstracted, and'
Not so, say air force veter- ’ mough free from haUteur or
, pomposity, he, does not converse
:m u c h .” ■ ■
within the over-all Soviet bfpc 
plan.
government says, they will one jif the innovations fail, he, must 
day have more than they would' face the party, 
under a free-enterprise systeni. The personnel chief of an iron 
But continued disappointments works, one of the newly devel-
/fo r the  peop le and dependence oped  p lan ts  w ith  adjoining cit- ,, ■, ,»  ,, ,. , , ,
on the  Soviet Union a re  Show-: ies th a t the  C om m unists have  w re m ^
: , ing up points of strain. created , said a cardinal pnnci- leaves., S u p e u m ^ s e d  on the
som e child. M ay be  she is well e n o u g h  , The E a s t  G erm ans’ econom-H .pie of economic planning in the m gold is the, navy fouled
k n o w n  in h e r /co ng ress io na l  d istr ic t to  ics begin and end with: depend- Gerrhan Democratic Republic,
d o  this But elsevvhere her  " im iige” ■ ence on the Soviet Union, which :is, how its pioduction will fit
is th a t  of a lov ab lM it t le  girl wHo once, , ./, ■ ■ ., °  , 1 . , f E as t  Germ an Communists can-
d an ced  with an d  as the d au g h te r  o f  ■ not. consider trying to-, change
now  U.S. Sen. G eo rg e  M u rp h y  in this since the first rule of life the verge oLexpansion. It vvas
■“ U t t l e  Miss Brohdvv ^ r _  t l ^ r ^ r w  is close ties , d e l v e d  ^ c a u ? e  who have' been ohoning
differs from. Sen. M u rp h y  a n d  G o v .  with the Kremhn. m Poland, newspapers since the annoaiice-
R o n a ld  R eagan , the o th e r  m ov e  fig- Coiiyersations wd t h several a lready vvere m production a M  m ent was published. “ I t’s, an
m em bers of the new economic th e ir products had to be moved nihatm=:<; ”
u re s  w ho  p reced ed  h e r  in to  C alifO T nia; :-^  men involved in off the m arket f i r s t . ; ' : : : T  :
R e p u b l ic a n  politics a n d  in to  h igh  planning and production on the u  S S.R; BENEFITS ? v  ^  formei RCAF
.o tiice. T hey  got th e ir  celluloid, e x p o -  factory' level, bring, guarded V About ha lf  of E a s t  Germany’s
sure  as adults. ; ■ ^ admissions tha t greater eco- exports go t o , the Soviet Union : c a m e ^ ^ t S S < ^ ^
. ,  , w ui f nomic independence from- the , on what 'W estern, experts call : '
M rs. B lack  says ,sh e  will n o t  ru n  a s  soviet Union would help. The preferential bar te r- trade  terms'
L it t le  Shirley T e m p le  b u t  as a :w o m an  p ro d u c tio n ’ chief of, a  la rg e  fo f th e  U .S :S .R .-A npther 25 per- m e  prooiem , ne s a j s, o aiea
w h o  sincerely be lieves  th e  cou n try  is I.chencical, w orks sees a need  for .c e n t goes to o th e r Com m uhist- 
' T n  b a d  troub le  an d  w h o  th in ks  C a li-  co u rag e  to  m ake decisions , b loc, rpem bers^  ,
fnrn ia  should have  a t  least oile fem i-  and better ,planning. Exports to Russia are mostly
tqrm a, should nave a t  least one  lem i h i s , b u s i n e s s  finished products such as chem-
' n ine  rep resen ta tive  in tts 3 o -m g m b e r  „ The m an was no p arty  hack , icals a n d w h o le  plants, highly
congress ional de legation .  T h is  will n o t  He a pparently knew his busi­
ness. He , talked about thrhgs 
that had been d o n  e —,m o r  e 
advertising, a liand for the 
■plant itself in d e e l d  i n g on 
exports, direct customer con­
ta c t , ’ the power of rairing and
of early Victorian residents, 
some of whom are coininemoi--, ' 
ated, in street names in t h e , -y 
capital city. He mentions a Dr. / < 
.Bensbn, referring, to hint as ’’a: ' :
radical, a grumbler—who h a d '  
become attached to Governor 
Blanchard and shared with; hiin 
mutual grumblings ’ about the  
Hudson’s Bay Company.. ■ ,,
These people vvere in too mifofc 
of a hurry arid thought a colony, 
could be formed in a day.”
Helhicken . also ..wrote that . 
Blanchard was ’’ably backed by' 
the [ parson, Staines. Yates,,  
Cooper. Dr. Benson, the, Lang- , 
fords, the Skinners and others, 
bdt soon found that, although 
governor, hir. Douglas had all 
the power and all the m en .”  , 
Douglas and Blanchard, how­
ever, seldom cam e into actual L  
collision. On one occasion, how­
ever. : Blanchard summoned 
D ouglas .to  appear before h im ,;  
because he had signed a ship’s ' 
register o n  change of captains; 
which the company had  always 
done in the past. At the time it 
was probably a small thing, but 
had become the prerogative of 
the civil governor. ■ .k*
It gave Blanchard an opppr- 
tunity of showing his au thority ,,
; and Douglas,: reluctantly, a t ­
tended. P lagued , by ill health, 
disheartened by the slow devel­
opment of the colony, possibly,'
■ disappointed by the unsympa­
thetic attitude of the far  away [ 
Colonial Office, and disillusion­
e d 'b y  the insignifwance of his T "
signed on Nov. 18, 1850.
It was nine niore months la te r  , 
before he ,was able to leave, due 
to slow communications. E arly  ' , 
in September 1851 Blanchard 
sailed for San Francisco in 
HMS Daphne, en route to Eng­
land'. He never revisited the col- [ 
ony that b e  belped to found.
Not long after his arrival -in 
England he m arried  ,\melia'- 
Hyde, and the  couple ‘ook up 
/residence in the: Blanchard es­
ta te  at Fairfield, in Hampshire. 
Their: m arried  .'life \vas' [not a- 
long, one, for ' his wife: died 14 , 
years , la ter;  After h e r  death 
Blanchard apparently could not 
bear  the loneliness, of ,Fairfield 
House, near  Lyihington,' and he %■ 
moved to tlie .city of London.
ferred to spend his time on HMS 
Driver. A few days after h is  
arrival he went with the ship to 
Nisqually, oh Puget, Sound, 
where the ship loaded cattle and 
sheep for Victoria. Here he rnet 
Dr. ' William [Fraser  Tolmie, 
botanist-, and progenitor of a 
future prem ier of British, Co­
lumbia. Tolmie [later wrote of 
Blanchard as follows: “ He is a
back t o - 1912 when the, British . . . -r̂
air, force came i n t o  b e i n g .  : governor is given by_ Dr 
‘•There was a Royal F l y i n g  H®l''"‘̂ Ken in his reminiscences.
wing and a naval wing.’
be possible. H e r  ch ances  of w in n in g  
th e  speciaL e lection  a re  u n a l te rab ly  
en tw ined  with the, fac t  th a t  she is 
Shirley T em ple ,  a fac t  th a t  h e r  m a n ­
agers  no  do u b t  will m ak e  perfec tly
c lea r - to  everyone ih th e  c a m p a ig n  a n d  
o n  the ballot.
■Whether this will he lp  her  o r  h u r t  
h e r ,  in view of  her  fam e as a cu r ly  
h e ad ed ,  d im pled  tot,  will be k n o w n  
, N ov . 14 when sh e  runs agains t  six 
o th e r  R e p u b l i c a n s , an d  th ree  D e m o ­
c ra ts  for the vacan t congress iona l  scat
lowering salaries if not prices, 
issuing bonuses. ■
But he also noted t h a t '60 per 
cent of the^ p lan t’s production is
BIBLE BRIEF
, "E ven  so yc, forasm uch as 
, , ,  . . .  ,, . - » . . yc arc zealous of spiritual gifts.
W e wish her well. M essrs. M u r p h y  seek tha t ye may excel to the 
an d  R eagan  have  do n e  m uch  b e t te r  edifying of the ehurch.”—l Gor­
in governm en t  than  m any  ex pec ted .
Shirley T em ple  shou ld  d o  equally  well.
B esides , she 's m u ch  p re tt ie r .
inthians 14:12.
It is good to excel If we are 
careful as to who is exalted. 
"H e  shall not speak of himself 
but of m e ,”
automated ship.s [ and railroad 
rolling stock, all of which the 
E a s t  Germans could use thtem- 
, selves. In return they get most­
ly raw m ateria ls  such as oil, 
wool and iron ore, some food­
stuffs and some manufactured 
' goods such as cars. ,
The big'gest boast-of the Com­
munist regime is what has been 
done industrially,- raising East 
' Germ any to No. 9[ among the 
woi'ld’s; industrial nations.
The hard work this entailed, is 
one reason why more than 3,-, 
000,000 East Germans fled to 
the West when they could. For 
those who remained, pride in 
wh: ‘ was accomplished helps 
case things for the government. 
What the Communists ig'nore is 
a poinilar fooling that if com­
munism had not boon forced on 
them they would be better off.
Corps which included a milk.ary Bo was probably somewhat 
- . .. biased in his views, being, the
son-in-law of Governor D o ug las . 
of the HBC., and an employee- 
pf the company, and had arr iv­
ed only a feW days after the new 
governor. ■:
TODAY IN HiSTORY
H rtt’ci? uTTfTT’ Blanchard himself lived until
H ^ S E B p U T  ^ ;  [ : 1894, passing away at the age  ;
Eyentually a small house 'was of 77. and was buried in Boidre :
built for him just outside uie Churchyard, near Lymington.
fort, on GoyernmenLStreet, be- Few people in his;English home
tween present day Bastmn and town had known that Blanchard
Yates. There he li'ved a ra ther  ., had ever been the governor of, 
lonely existence. Another _pic-, 'Vancouver' Island. I t  was an
ttire of VancOuverHsland s first , experience t h a t : he ; himself
u.. T-,.. T o ,seemed to Avi.sh to blot <iut. -But
To,i" the reviving intet'est in; his­
tory brought about by tlie ccn- 
tenniais, British Columbia’s in 
1958 and Canada’s in the cni-- 
rcnt year, few people, in British'
■ Columbia woiild iirobabli’, kiiow 
about it eithoi-., ■
J .  S.
u s e F o r  C o n c e r n TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
  {.Victoria Coloni .u)
T iibu gh  the governm ents  of Ctinatin 
an d  Q u e b e c  a p p e a r  to have  en te red  
into  a consp iracy  of  silence on  the  u n ­
h ap p y  de  G au ll ian  alTajr on  the  pos­
sible assum ptio n  tha t  if it is not p u b ­
licly ta lked  abo u t  it will s(Hin be fo r­
gotten , the governm en t of F ra n ce  is 
fo llow ing the opposite  policy of open ly  
a ir ing  the  m atter  .w henever  the o p p o r-  
unity  p resen ts  itself,
,‘\ s  recently  as,a week ago, M, Coiivc 
d o M u r v l l l e . ’ the F'reiich fo re ig n 'm in is ­
ter, to ld  a special m eeting  of the fo r­
eign affairs com m ittee  of the N ationa l  
A ssem b ly  th:it b 'lanee eonld  no  longer 
re tna in  indilfercnt to the fate of 
F 'rench-C anad ians ,
H e  described  the reception  a llo rded
to  P resident dc  G au lle  in Q u eb ec  as 
"enth iisias tic  an d  f ren z ied ” which  he, 
sa id  expla ined  in p a r t  • the  a t t i tu de  
ad o p ted  by the general.
'I'hc en thus ia sm  show n, he  a d d e d ,  
a lso "crea tes  ob liga tions for F’rance, N o  
one  in this coun try  can  rem ain  indilTer- 
cnt to  the fate of the F re n c h -C a n a d ia n  
co m m tm ity  and  F ra n c e  m ust re sp o n d  
to its appeals ."
'I he fact that M, Coiive ilc Miirville, 
a d ip lom at of in te rna t iona l  repu te  a n d  
an individual w ho has always show n 
liimself to be a ra tional and  iiighly in­
telligent being holds this view m ay  
well give O t taw a  m ore  eatise for c o n ­
cern  than anylliing G en era l  de G au lle  
, said or implietl du r ing  his ill-st;trrcd 
visit to  Canaila .
Discuss 
R eader  R eques ts .
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
B y g o n e  D a y s
in YE.IRH .4G0 
Srpt, 19.57
,-\ lu'w nagi' 111 Hu' liistory n f  Itvlu.sh 
Cnluml'iiC.s fruit, industry viis wrilti-u 
t.slav, Twii hravtly msulati'd dnni ,s swung 
silcutly closrd as Lxixcs nf t n p
qualitv McIntosh Bl'i'los wcm "put to 
sli't'li" in special experimental chnm- 
txu's constructed laB year at the I’ut- 
laiul idant of the Kelnwna Growers by- 
ehamte, (or "Cnntrnllnt Atmo.spheie Stor- 
«Ke” '
20 YI AIIS AGO 
Srpt. 1917
The h r ’lcoptcr pmchasod b.\ the Oka- 
nagntv Alf S m  lros Ltd , n iltttf>' ov rr it 
inontti ago nt a c i 's t  nf $33,IKS', ct nslicd 
nt H'30 n,m. Fridav nit the Hehto l«eiu h. 
n few minutes before it ssas to '-im.in the 
nil haul of .Andu'w nuncnn Sr 'Die 1; a- 
etiino:. pdntrd by f . i r l  Agar, ' /e 'c ian  
l ; i ' , \h ’\  invtriu tor, tut a i>,i\/ei.lne He 
Wrt- lonuriiril  t'",' t ’U' I . ''.11' m.nte' 
b r i e  itnmnged T!\e ,'i op'ei was b,',;v 
lliMli ed.
30 YI AilS At.O 
Srpt, 1937
I I . • i n  t)ie f i i  at f,ir the St «'iu e i  ( '  i d  
a  ' . .1 ( , i i a , , '  . I , , P . i '  • t .
' a ,ni. UP St runs. A, Quir.n and 
H .)> til.Hull eoi.intiutlrig to Twi> eri,’ .i-
to YEARS AGO 
Srpt. 1927
Ki'lowna Imys won linnnrS at the New 
Westminster. Fxitlbition, Dnu I’onle, 
l la r r \  Weatherdl and i'Len I’eridns re- 
turneii home with their instructor, Mr, 
•I K, Iti'mnn, ItSA. 't'iiey Cf^i'itured the 
s ib e r  cup in the ngmnnmy contests and 
also receiU'd indimdual gold medirls.
,5(1 YEAR.S AGO 
Hrpt. ttl'l7
h i  tl.ic s p e c i a l  p r i , ' c ,  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  F a l i  
t ' , n r ,  t h e  a w a r d  f o r  t h e  b e s t  k e p t  nr.d 
g ' . o i ' u T  - o i d d l e  n r  h a i n e . s s  I m r s e  w a s  
V 1 11 by Felix C a s m  so, ,
60 YEARS AGO
Srpt, 1907
1 l,e g ' l i e . a l  i n e e i m g  nl  t h e  u b
t n i i i i  a n d  'l i a d e s  , \ - . s d . , , i i i i . n  i n  l i a i i n e r  
M a l l  ni .  S n t n n i a x  t i a  1 n s  u . s u a l  d l l f n  u ' t v
i' I ' "  :i g , 1 11 , : ; I . ,t e V Cl ,I , ,a 1 1 1 .5 
e  ' l - ' i s  0 : -  ! . < I a ' / l  t ' l l '  l '  C "  1 I , i -
Denr Dr. Molner: ’
Piensc discuss (iyslcxin ii'i 
h i g h  by intelligonl ehtldrcn. 
Wiiat can be 'done for tlieso 
children and where -shnuld .wc 
turn for help’,’ ■' i
'I’liere scem.s to be a lack of 
ncceplanee, knowledge, iidvlee 
nr training for tlii,s probiem in ' 
riiy city on tlie part of both edu- 
eainfs and pli,v,sielans.
It i.s,(iiffieiilt for IIS to rieeidc 
wiiat is liest for oiir son, 11, 
now tliat the prolilein i.s finiiiiy 
diagnosed.—MRS, F.B,
Dyslexia is an inaldlity to 
read nliilerstandingl.v nr ea.sily, 
ftince tlie problem has been 
diagnosed, I, am surprised tliat 
aptiroprlale referral has not 
lieen made — you live in a 
metropolitan area that should 
have suitable faeillties.
I’erha|is if I knew more of the 
eireumstanees nf tills ease I 
eniild do more to resolve the 
(|iiestion. As it is, 1 must rely 
on eon,|eeture. Is it isisslble 
that .\'on liave a diagnosis nf 
dysiexia w ithout yet ha\ iiig had 
the eaiises nf it analyzed" This 
1.' a mint,
Dv.slexia, ,toir see, i.*' not a 
speelfie ••flnense" for winch a 
•spei'ifie treatment i' a n be 
applied. It is, rather, n )'io- 
lUern whiyb tnny be leHuliing 
fiopi one nf a number nf causes. 
, I II fi oin a cninhiiiai II III nf
I C l  .led
I h. w
I' e-:-,di I ' Speai 
111 a I K • n 1 w i» s elm
m.'e<presi.lerit to fill ifie vncniic.s’ can 







-in U'.r 1 . I , I'.i
a r • r ' « k ! e s I
I ■" I ■ -I ■ : (
it .■.•If
., I M K S
ind, hi
I I I p .  m ,  
k I U f  I
s s i n g
m ;  m  t h c - c  h n i  ■ 
n C.IMoe til (•'f
S f | d ' '  o f  d i e  c . | - , e  w . . - . ! i |  i n ­
v o l v e  u n a l y s i . s  o f  e . v e s i g l i t ,  h e a r ­
i n g  b , j  , o |  n ' h e i  e \  ; d u a !  u u . s  o f
11, • n ! IC I I ; I r  a 11 11 ' n  n , I 11.1.1 s
0 1 1 , 1 - ’ In, ', ' , '  .
S c  I'C ' . ' , 1  p \  .f;> i p  ‘ i( v i , i  I I 
l u g l i l v  n , t i , d i i g < \ t  i l n l d i e n ,  1 
w o . I l l  t a k e  It ("if gi  a n t e d  t l i a t  
t t u ' i  t - i ' ,  s  I Q  l . a s  l . t i i ,  t e s l e i l
,, j ]. . ,  . i , , ,  I ' ‘ , t ,
, • . 1 II . .
'  h, r-.i ’ T e * ‘ s ■ n v . s t ' I’K' ’f i a ' i e
■ 1 1 ' . , is HU I n
a l  o  ■
. , e '■ , 'ye. e ,. f.n 
» , ■ - ' ' ' -II
intaillRpnhb cannot develop an 
1 emotional illnos.s. It hap|>ens. 
P.syehiatrin treatment is, there­
fore, the answer in such a case.
Either your ph.vsician qr the 
.seiiobl systetn i should be able 
to ipake arrangements for fnr- 
, liter' analysis of the Ixiy's pro- 
iiimn, and only after that has 
been done can you or anyone 
else know what sliould l>e done 
for him. .
A ehild giiidanee centre would 
b(“ one obvious pilaee to go for 
h e 1 p in aceomiilishing sneh 
tests. It is possible that a I'e- 
liali|litatinii institi'ite might be 
ef|uipped for a problem sueji 
as thi.s,
Vou nilglil not be satliTied to 
aeeepi a "diagnosis of dyslexia” 
and expeet treatment to follow, 
'I'he eans'e iif tlie dysiexia has to 
, be discovered, ,
Dear Dr, Molner:, I am 14.
My mother won't let me wa.sh
niy hair the first <iay of niy 
|ierlod, but my hair gets very 
greasy at times and my period 
I . s  irregulnr so I ean't plan in 
adxinice. Our sehool nurse sa.vs 
I t  is all right 'to wash ,i/our 
hair the first da,i', Do ,vou agiee,
- n e
The nurse is eomiiletelv rigid, 
but the fnlklnre alront not Wash­
ing on t).ie fiisl day 'or some
''tiv an,', lin.i i|ui inc. lie' pei lod i 
h;oi Ih en liait.h t| (In',I, n fur g.en- 
eiiiHoip,, wVhi.i.' a panicle of 
e\iiti 'i ii" to tlie notion
Ml' a h no I' In w aTi '-our 
li.or when n i« i.ci c '-a ry  
V hen ,• ou hir e daughters, dnri'l 
l . i i - i .  i i iC , . : i  i . i . r i Hens e  g o i n g ,  
i.et them wash their hair wlien- 
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Sent, 16, 1967 . . .
[Andrew Bo'taf L aw , who 
was to become B ri ta in ’s 
prime minister: was born-at , ■ 
Re.xton, N.B.. 109 years ago 
today—in 1858, Son of a ' 
Presbyterian ciergyman, [he 
was / e d u c a t e d  in New 
Brunswick and G l a s g o w  
before entering busine.ss in 
Glasgow. In 1900 he left 
business and entered P a r ­
liament as a Glasgow MP. 
He later held other seats 
and gained the Conserva­
tive party leadership in , 
1911. ,In 1915 he joined the 
w ar coalition as colonial 
secretary and w h e n  the 
coalition fell in 1922 became 
the first British prime min­
ister born ahroad.
1824—L o u i s XVIII, the 
last Bourbon king, died,
19K)—Prohibition w e n t  
Into effect in Ontario .nfler 
a night when llouor sim-es 
and saloons sold out their 
stocks.
First World W ar 
Fifty years ago todn.v—in 
1917—Fi'cneh airmen raided 
towns in Wurtemberg , and 
Rheni.sh Prussia. Austrian 
planes raided Venice,
Reeond World W ar , 
Twenty-five y e a r s  ago 
t o d a V n 19-12—tiie lied 
Army yielded ground in oer/ 
sector of Rtalingrad perime­
ter and the Germans iv'c ■ i 
into city's outskirts, Japa- 
nesc tropps drove through 
New Guillen to reach a 
point only 32 nifilnc milo,s 
from Port Moresliy,
Sept. 17, 1967 , , .
First World W ar 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—niissian troo)>s made 
a siigiti advance toward 
iiiga.
Heennd World War 
Tweiitv-flve y e a r s  ago 
tudny—in 1942—nussiniis '
inflicted heavy lo.sses on 
Germans in Stalingrad siili- 
nrbi in hand-to-hand fight­
ing, C ar ies ' Valiin, noted 
French rigiiti'U. arrived in 
hiiigiand to join tin* Free 
French,
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A s t r K - i a t e d  P r e i i  o r  f ! e u t e r »  in 
t h i a  p a p e r  a n d  a l s o  t h e  l o c a l
His description refers to him 
as " a  gentleman, very agree-' 
able; to his friends—of ra ther  
/m i l i ta ry  carriage and iriiiitary- 
moustache-^-but a barrister,  if 
not by/profession, at le a s t  b y , 
grace of the Temple.”
Speaking, as a doctor, of the 
newly appointed governor’s 
health, he wrote: ‘’Blanchard 
was ti'oijbled with the tic dolo- 
rcux  of a bad kind—he had been 
in, malarious coim trlcs-sm oked 
a great deal and had to take 
morphine for his attacks, and 
so being in a bad state of health 
was jiessimistio arid blamed the 
condition of things, when in fact , 
the . drawback tyas h i ' his own 
health.” , .
Undoubtedly the divided, au­
thority between the governor 
of the colony a n d  the , 
gi iveriior o f ' thp Ilndson's 
Bay (['onj|iany led to a lot of 
Hi feeling and dissathsfaction, 
.Hclnicken; , in 'his reminis- 
'conccs, mentions many names
An attemjit was made by Pro­
vincial Archivist John Ilosic in- 
1931 to /obtain , iiiformjitioii i-('- 
garding descendants, of the 
Blanchard family, and Rev. J .  , 
Hodgkinson,; vicar - of Kirb.v-lo- 
Sokbn, wi'tite; •-•Mr, Balter, who'- 
lias lived here , ail his life, re- ■ 
m em bers him', very yell, but , 
does hot know any details o f  
the family. He is under the im­
pression that some iiart 'of tlip 
family lives in Ceylon, lie, also 
j'emeinbers that the Biancliaids' 
Used to distriliiite blankets at- 
Christmastide in the old style, 
and that Ivewas the mainstay of 
' the parish,”
Willard Ireland, present-day 
archivist, at Victoria, comments,
“ , . , with his coming the rulo 
of the fur trade gave way to 
the rule of the Grown, His.was 
llie distinction of being the first 
governor of tiiat part of oiir  
province brought under Impor- 
Inl rule,” .
'le inlui rnai i<,n‘
( itii ‘ sv b Hint 
1. fchi-! n
news mibliiihcflihikfctn All 
right* or renuhhr-ntion nf «nc- 
r(«l (ll‘ f,«te}|Ci h fff ln  n ir  
ro e rv c d .
CANADA'S STORY
Lafontaine-BaWwin 
FormetJ G rea t  Team
By, BOB BOWMAN
In these days of strain between-Fi'ciieli and.Engllsli-speaking 
Canadians fannt'd iyv the iiiHtructlons of I’lesident de Ganiie, 
ll is intercsliijg to look back on 1K12 wiien Canada i/egan to
achieve i-espoi|siiiie goversim.'nt, The first Plrme Minister iifti-r 
tlie Act of Union was l.onis ilipiiolyte I.afontainc, vslio had l<een 
a rebel in 18-17, and also o|iposed tlie -Ae| of Union,
Until 18-12 Ili'ltain would not e(iiisent to Canada having a
priiiie minister, The highest title g i l o w e d  wici "Cliief M in is ­
te r"  of wlioin W II, Draper Was llie last. Ilefore retiring to
lieciiUK,' a Judge lie urged tlie new governor-general. Sir t 'haries 
llagot lo ineliidc L'rencli-speaking meniiiers in Hie eidhnel, 
wiileii Ills predeeeshor',' Hydenliam, hari fidled to do.
I.alonlaine refused to Join Hie ealilnet as a inert* diendier. 
He aiki Upper Canada reformer, Holiert Baldwin knew that Hiey 
(•oui(| form Hie only government that woiiifl have a majorily, 
and tiie.v. lield out, Governor-Gimerai Bagot finally aeede to 
tin Ir wishes .fdliiough he kiK'w that his action would l>e hotiy 
eiltiei/ed ill Britain, and iiy Toiies in Canada, I'roliaiilv Hm 
eiilicii in (-III deeper than Ini li,nd expected. Some of the,f,liar|ie:.l 
came from ids uncle tin' Duke of W’tdlington svho (railed "Whid 
a fool the man, is roiling himself and his, country into tiie m irc ,” 
Bagot died one year later,
i.afontaine anil Bahlwin formed Caniela''  fm.i ncpon d'ie 
go',-ernment wliicli met al King'ston, Ontario, 'I'hev aecoi|i|ili',lied 
il great fleal In trying tirne,s, It wa.s an outstanding example ,of 
I ii-operation lielween l''renrh aiid Engle h-,',|)eakmg Caiiadiaie. 
When the fir,St elections wtue Ip'ld for Hie united asseinbl,'.' I.a­
fontaine was defeated in his ronstitueney, of Teirebonne, Bidd- 
wli.i,,offei,ed. him .ft, seal t,d rejire.sent York, in Toronto, which 
l.afDiitame aec(-pted, It Was ahiio't a mim'Te to • *c  a fm - i r  
lel'el, and l''iericli-('atholle repiesentlrig the I 'lote'dant h<-art of 
i' l'u'li le- |.e;d.lng Ujiper (,'anad.i,
'I'uii '.ear; later l.afoiitalne was atJe to re tm n ttm e'e.oi li- 
mi'i.t Baldwin was defeated In Ids ino .idoem v, and 1 .-d-a.iao <• 
a.i.'mre*! to hif.'i' him tepresf-nt llm.oo-ki, h'l i e He I.' 1 -
I I hi I I er f lo" II 0 , Hie gulf the h'-fi i ’ ' J
G i l l l  R liVENTR ON SEI'T, 16;
jkP' U V |foi I e \* IS repulsed a ‘ I’- * |
18,58 Andres Bonnnr i.aw was Un ii at 
ta-i ame Prime Minister <,t P.ritam, 
tlie Cfirninonwenlth to rio ri>
• I t '  •
' , * -l'>:(i: ■ ■-■ si i!, Gl jif,: it'f ! i, ,'t
t >■ l-'r HI ■} [('.'hi*'*'- *',f 'i’m. H
(arne King George V . -
I'dh, pK.tidiiiion went into effe* t In Gi.tai io 
| 0 ':' Itioim,'. a>.t-(-(l CanMda t<i ',eed H',op* !i. i|rf,-!d H , e  
II , , TTie d. 'idrii '  -.-ii' t ' . ' .  ' fi as 'Hie ( l.af .ik
»"'t ' I
I I I 0- Il (
I e 
EiiiC'- 'on. 
Hie fitsi II an Id
l(e
w
THE JOURNEY TO ROME ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scriptur*—rActs 27:1*28;14 '■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. SEPT. 16. T9(# PAGE 5
By Alfred J. Baescher
\  Under guard and in chains. 
P au l  sailed fr'om Caesarea for, 
Rome. Adverse winds brought 
them to Myra where he was 
transferred to a larger ves- 
fel--TActs 27:1-6.
Forced south by headwinds, 
they sought shelter along the 
southern , "coast.:, o f  Crete. A ' 
course'.,'and out tq ,sea.—Acts 
■ 27:7-26.'- ' '
Shipwrecked on Malta, P au l  
was bitten by a yiper while, 
building fire,: but, to every-* 
one’s amazement, was un­
harmed. He spent the winter 
healing the s ick .— - Acts:,
27:21-28:9.
In the spring Paid and the 
others sailed again for Italy. 
Landing at  Piiteoli, he walked, 
to Rome.—Acts 28:10-14. 
GOLDEN TEXT: Acts 27:25.
s
THE ANGUCAN CHURCH 
OF CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' 0 u r c h
(Episcopal) ,, 
(Richter St.- and Sutherland 
Ave.) :
SUND.AY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.[m. 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m . 
2rid, 4th and 5th Sundays , 
at 9:30 a.m. , ,
(Morning P rayer  on 
alternate Sundays, a t 
these hours)
Evening P rayer  — 7:30 p.m. 
Parish  Office 762-3321 
608 Sutherland Ave. .
.AURORA, Ont. 'C P '  — John 
■ R.vKelly, executive director of 
, t  : therapeutic centre, for alc(> 
lolic clergymen, says the insti- 
.uiion can s e n d  six or, seven out 
)f every 10 patients home with- 
•)ul ever knowing the need to 
Iniik again;
■ Mr. ,,Kelly, a - fo rm er U.S., 
lew sp ap e rm an  ’ and' a • re fo rm ed  ■: 
ilcoholic; opened his cen tre , 
ioUthdbwh, in 1966;
Since its  beginning, 38 Roman 
2 a t h o 1 i c priests have beenj 
idmitted to the lOV-acre institu-j 
:, apn . *,-. - • , ■' ' . i
► i Out? of that total, 19 are still
■ •ecciving :in-palient treatment, 
ane has fallen back to the bottle 
,vhile the others arh,. a,s Mr. 
Xellv says, ’’functionihg beauti-
: : "ully.” [
S 0 u 't'-h d o w IV. o p e ra ted ' by 
Emmanuel Gonvalescent Foun­
dation, is the sole institution in 
the world devoted to treating 
clergymen who have alcohol 
and related emotional prob­
lems'. ' ■
.Although, the centre’s clien­
tele has been Roman Catholic, 
I'clergymen ‘ of all denominations 
may use,its services . ;
OTHERS DRINK 
Mr. Kelly says, however, that 
R o m a n  /.Catholic priests are not 
the only professionals with alco­
holic hang-ups.,; , ;
"The incidence among priests 
is about the . same as: it is 
among doctors. And when I say 
that, I mean somewhere proba­
bly between eight and' 10 per 
cent of the professional popula­
tion have some kind of alcohol 
problem.’’
But, says Mr, /Kelly, the 
professional stance a clergy-
'NEW -YORK (A P  )—R e 11- 
-gious traffic is merging m as­
sively, today , in the intellec­
tual territory in the United 
States, ,
With the start  of the. 1.967-68 
- academic year at hand, facili­
ties a t  dehomiriational institu­
tions are  increasingly inter- 
faith in makeup.
The extent and pace of the 
trend ’’has • been phenome­
nal,” said Av B o n d a r  i h, 
associate director of the Jew­
ish ' C h  a u t a*u qua Society, 
which recruits Jewish schol- 
' ars for Roman Catholic and 
P rotestant cplleges and semi­
naries. ,
The trend has .developed 
chiefly in the. last two years.
As part  of it, Protestant 
in.stitutions h a v e ,  snatched 
some -of Catholicism’s m o s t ,  
renowned theologians, such 
as Rev. B ernard  Haring and 
Rev. Hans Kung of Germany, 
to teach this coming term at 
New York’s Union Theologi­
cal Seminary.
Its president. Dr. John C. 
Bennett, in a n n o u n c i n,g 
, apivointment of another Cath­
olic professor in New Testa­
ment, Rev. R a y m o n d  E. 
Brown, noted that the motive 
■ no -longer is ,iusl to- gel a 
Catholic view but to got toi) 
teachers. , .
•’Wo have m o  v e d . far 
bevond the idea of looking for 
, a Roman Catholic scholar to 
make us better i n f o  r m, e d 
about Catholic teaching,” he 
- said, n o  t i n g, that I' atiuu' 
Brown was chosen because of 
achievement in the biblical 
field.
'■ He simplv *’ha|>pe,ns to be a 
C.atliolic,” Dr. Bennett added.
' "His ■ coming suggests the 
U lul of free m o v .e m .e i - t l  
ix'lweou Cathulu and Protes' 
taut scholars which is a stage 
bevond dialogue."
Roman Catholic- iiistilutions 
nt the same time are going 
utter Protestant scliolars and 
getting sotuc of them.
A Discipltis of Christ theo­
logian, Dr, Williatn D, Cart>e, 
has been named to ti'ach 
' cliui'cli histor.v- at Catholi- 
ei,--in’s St • Aleinrad Seminary 
in Indiana, ,
There n- a , inular c o ' s -  
flow acTo;--- the cmintr.v,
T ll c, ('liautaui|ua Societ.v, 
which only tin ce ■ year-; ago 
Mipplied It" fii t r.d'l'inical 
scholar to a Catholic institu­
tion, this vi'ar has pi-ovided 
profi'ss'oi's for i-su'ts nt 25 
C'atltolic (’ollege-' aiid la'mi- 
iiai'ies and at 11 Prote-tant 
.si'ininai les and I'hurcli-relat- 
' tsl ,-'-c|lO<’l". I
Not onlv ;iii' religious insti- 
' 1uiioiis tiading IK schi'lars, 
but al.-o are poviling i-'/oiirccs 
mid vharing facditie-; iii many
: ■ A Baptist, Dr. Tom Driver, 
also is to teach courses at 
New York’s Jesuit-run Ford- 
ham . University, as will a 
M e t h o d i s t,' Dr. Robert C. 
Neville.
In one of the fnost draimatic 
steps recently, the faculty of 
Woodstock (iollege in M ary­
land, a. leading Jesiiit theolog- 
jc a l  school, voted to affiliate 
with Yale- University’s Divini- 
, ,ty School .and move to.'New 
Haycn. Conn., if the/'Vatican ■ 
approves.- ', - 
• Maiihn’t hn 'i.s,, ' interdehomi- . 
national U u i  o. n Theological 
Semiiiat v and Fordham. also 
have a r r a n g e d: to share 
libraries, accept each: other’s , 
credit,", f-.vchange. professors 
and coL;i'.sos. : - . /
’'There is no fundamental 
reason to have separate semi-, 
hario.s for Catholics , and for- 
Protestants,” says a Roman; 
C a t h o 1 i c theologian. Rev. 
George Tavard  of, Pittsburgh. 
’’Much., of what they should 
learn, is, or will become, c.dm- 
inon to all Chris,tian,s.”
St. Albert’s College in Oak­
land, C a 1 i f., a Dominican 
' .seminary, has joined vyith six 
Protc.stant-divinity schools in 
the San Francisco area to 
create a graduate theological 
union. . - /
In the Midwest, .two Catho-^ 
lie colleges, St. John’s Uni-' 
voi'sity in Collegevillc, Minn., 
and Mundelein C o 11 c g o, a 
woman’s scliool in Chicago, 
luivo joined with 10 Protc.s­
tant colleges to form a co-oi)- 
crative association,, combin- 
• ing faculty resources and 
interlinking courses and cre­
dits. • ,
man . must take often makes 
recovery more difficult, •
’’It’s far more difficult for a 
clergyman to. adm it publicly 
that he’s got an alcohol prob­
lem. We still give it a lot bt 
moral o v e r t o n e s  which we 
shouldn’t ,” he says,
Mr. Kelly mentions tension 
and stress as the basic problem 
of.many alcoholic-priests,
’’This is a pretty noble pur­
pose that one aspires to when 
one is : a Catholic priest. He 
gives up sex, he gives up a wife 
and family-ralL the things th'ait 
any normal man enjoys—and 
he gives it up for what I accept 
as a deep-seated desire to .serve 
God as he understands Him and 
|His church?’’ :
REQUEST MADE
Priests have come to the cen­
tre from all over Canada. His 
r e l i g i o u s  superior usually 
makes the request of admission 
for. the $550- a month, stay. A 
priest is required to stay a t  the 
centre for at least th ree  months 
and the average . priest remains 
at Southdown for four months, 
19 days. ,
’The first step in rehabilitation 
is a: thorough medical examine-* 
tion. -Psychological testing and 
evaluation follow with regular, 
weekly counselling a p a r t  of the 
institution’s routine.:
Guest, speaker a t  the Kelowna 
F re e  Methodist Church Sunday 
a t  7 p.m. will be Joe Jam es  of | 
Kelowna.
Son of the local pastor, Mr. 
Jam es  has b ^ n  on ,a VISA 
(Volunteers In Service Abroad) 
misrionary crusade to the 
Philippines where he, with a 
group of 15 other young people 
from the U.S. and Canada as­
sisted the mis.cionaries in a 
crusade a t  Tacloban city. He 
will be showing slides and. will 
have a display of artifacts.
The public is invited to the 
service.
GIVES NAME
C o a c h  e s, .large roofed or 
enclosed carriages for passen­
gers, originated in Hungary at 
a  place nam ed Kocs, from 
which the nam e  itself is derived 
through the French coche.
Twice a week, each priest 
attends an Alcoholics Anony­
mous meeting in Newmarket; 
Markham, or Willowdale and 
each Wednesday, Southdown is 




(Affiliated with Conference 
of Mehnonites in Canada) 
Com er E thel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, SEPT; 17, 1967 
Sunday School . .  lOi.OO a.m. 
Worship Service. .11 :00  a.m. 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m. 
Speaker —- Rev. Peter  Falk, 
Missionary to the Congo 
Wed., 7:30 p.m . 
P ray e r  — Bible Study 
‘‘Come let us worship the 
Lord together’’
Pas to r  — Rev. J .  H. Enris 
Phone 762-8725 /
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Corner of B lack M ountain and Valley view Road 
Phone 765-6381
P a s to r - r -  Rev; M. W. Beatty  , ,
-i' SUNDAY ,
10:00 a.mi—Sunday School and Bible Class 
11:00 a.ih.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic , i '
WEDNESDA’Y — 7:30 p.m . — . Fellowship and P rayer  
FRIDAY, 8:00 p.m , —  Young People’s. Gary Bresch, 
. Youth Leader.
Your Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church Welcomes You.
All; names that diyide religion are to us of little conse­
quence compared with religion itself. -
■Whoever loves Truth and, lives the Good, is, in a broad; 
sense, of our religious fellowship;
Whoever loves the one or lives the other better  than our­
selves is our loacher, whatever church or age he may
bolone lo, w .  C. GANNETT.
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
.Meets the first aiid third Sunday of each month at 
the Art Centre—- 1334 Richter St. 
at 8 p.m.
T o p ic  fo r  Sept. 17: JE S U S  W A S  A  H I P P Y
Your New Home In Kelowna
....
Wilh 'I Ills View
A few cho ice  lots still available 
will) beau tifu l  views of  the  City 
anti L ake.
Fully Serviced with Paved Roads, 
Street LiKhtlnir,
I ’nderRround Pow’er, Telephone, 
N atural Gas and TV Cable.





o t l u ' i '  VI .1'  
Nir . i -
thi- U'ini
r , ' l | i - |  i t t i  l l . c u l i i i ' . M I l , "
- 1 . ,  M, liiiv c  Ix  i ' i i  I I . m u  (I M  
c i K l i t  R . ' m i i i i  C. ' i ’ l i U h '  i i i Mi t i i -  
-Tvv(v (if ti l l- i l i i T i l i i g i a i i ' - . 
D i - . ‘ R c l i i - r t  C.  S c l i m i i l t , ’ mi l l  
Dr, . - t i ' iMi i  W i M i ' i  i i i i i l l i ,  vvi - ' i '  
H|'  | -*l l l ! l ' ( l  (il ‘' I  . Inl l t l ' ' * ( ‘ III* 
\ ' ( . ' i / ' l tv 111 N t - w  V i i i k ,
Evangelical United 
Brethren Church
Corner R trhter and I idler 
I'asliir: ile iu ld  I . Vdam
S'.iiii.i.v S, h .'1 • 1" CO n m,
Wiii.-lup 1 u'c • 11 1*1 a 111.
K’vcn trr  Si'tvlce - 7 "0 p m
W.'d,, 7 3«> p m,
V K ,  T , - "  7  . V  I ; n ,
V ( n iitu l W rlcim e lo  Ml
I '  VLit the area, check the facilities, then have a talk with one of our 16 ItulldlnK
Contractor M embers.
Their Aim . . .  To Build . . .  To Please
,\11 iu<' T n e i n b o t >  of Iho Nulional Ihui.'-c Buildors As.*:ot'ialion.
For fu rther detail* call Mr. A, A. Blacklord 762-,52(12 -  761-4116
I'RI 1 1 KI N(T: I o r  o u t  01 TOWN
\Vr I'll r./f'fl in nnnrmncc ih;n we have •cqiilred the rem nlning Innd'in iho
HOI LVMOOl) DI LL .SUHDIVISION
m ,  1 , ( ; c  . 1 I ' l  i l l - ' , I ' l ' i p  t i l l s  d i ' l i g l U f u l  c m i i l l i . v  f t i c . 1
BaU'h lor lu rther announcements on thi* and other a re a i 'o f  development.
l . c i  .-M, DLVLI.Ol'.MK.MtS BY Lot AL DhVi;i,(.»BLnS
Okanagan Building Land Development
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, The FTrst Church  ̂
of Christ, Scientist 
, ' in Boston, Mass., 
B ernard Avenue at B ertram  
■ Sunday School ,11 a , m . .
Church Service 11 a.m. . 
Wednesday, Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room 
■Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p.m. 
“ All Are Cordially Invited"
FIRST
Richter at B ernard
■Ministers 
Rey. Dr, E; H. Birdsall 
Rev. R. E. H. Scales 
Musical Director; 
Ethel Jean .Gray
SUNDAY, SEP’T. 17, 1967
Morning Worship 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
, Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m. 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
JT h e  Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
R ichter and Doyle 
L. II. Liske, P asto r 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour , 
8:00 a.m. CKOV 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.
.'English Worship Service;
;: 9:45 a.m.







R e v . : F, H. Golightly, B.A. 
Organist,
Mrs. Howard Relph 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967 
Sunday Church School 
Registration Sept. 17th 
a t 10:30 - 11 a.m.
' P r im ary  (Grades 1-3), 
Kindergarten and 
, Nursery Depts.
Sept. 17th a t 9:30 a.m. . 
Registration of Juniors, 
Seniors and Hi-C and Infer, 
' Dcpts. ,
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service 
(Nursery for Small Ones) 




B ernard and Vineland St. 
Phone 762-5265
- ' Pastor: - 
Rev! John D. Stocsz 
1404 Vineland Street , 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967
Sunday School for aU ages 
—S'-IS
Morning Worship 1 . . . .  10:40 
Guest Speaker . . .
: Representing ■ Christian 
Service Bi’igude 
Evening Service 7:15
; T hem e: "Tlic Problem 
■ of Guilt” ,
A Hearty  Welcome to All!




Sabbath School . . .  9:36 .a.m:
Worship ........  11:00 a.m.
. Pastor  W. W . ; Rogers , 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH—  
G ertsm ar Rd. R utland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Springs Road




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stew art Brothers 
' N urseries”
Rev. J . H. Jam es. P astor
9:50 a.m .—
/ Fam ily  Sunday School 
11:00 aim.-^Wbrship Service 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service 
EVERYONE WELCOME
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GdSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stillingfleet Rd. off ‘of Guisachah 
Pastor—Rev. R. E . Oswald 
-SUNDAY: , ;
; 9:45 a.m.—Sunday S choo l; ; • ,’-
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship Service 




■ 7:30 p.m.—Mid-week P rayer  Meeting and Bible, Study 
i t  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church i t
First Baptist 
Church
1309 B ernard  Avenue
Rev. Alvin C. Hamill, 
B.A., B.D., Minister
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967 
9:45 a.m .
Rally Day in Church School 
— for all ages —
11:00 a .m .
“ GOD IS LIGHT”
’ Nursery Care and Mission 
Band during'Worship Service
• 7:30 p.m .
“ GREATER EUROPE 
, , MISSION”
John Unrau with pictures , 





SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967
Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m. 
in the
Ukrainian Greek-Orthodox 
Parish  — Barlee Road 
Rev. J .  Ryhalka officiating. 
I. A. Woronchak — 
Choir Director.





770 Lawrence Ave. 
E very  Sunday — 3 p.m . 
All, Are Cordially Invited 
Conducted by 




Corner B ernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967
Worship Service (G) —
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service (E) —
11:00 a.m.
Come Lot Us Worship 
The Lord





Rev. A. P. Wiebe, Pastor 
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967 
9:4f) a.m.—Sunday Schoi^l 
11:00 a.m.—Mprning Worship 
7:15 p.m.—Evening Servlee
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer , 
Serviec.
This i.s Your Invitation 
to Attend
RICHTER STREF^T
(Next to High School) 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17. 19(17 
9:45 a,m,—Sunday School
11:00 a,m ,—Morning Service
“ Peace, Love, and Joy For llellevcr*”
7:15 p.m,—Evening Servico
“ As It Was In 'Ihe Day of Noah’'
, , (2nd in series I
Pastor J, E, Storey 763-2091
WHERE VOU FIND GOD, EAI IH 
a n d  FELLOWSilll*
1465 8T, PAUL ST.
Captain 1). Ilarrla  
Meiit, D. Rltehle
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9:15 a.m . — Sunday Rrlioijl 
s llpifl a.m . — Holiness Meellnc
7,(10 p.m. -  Salvation ^
R;(ift p.m . — Wednesday — P ra je r  Service
Every Siihday IVIornInt 10:00 a.m, Radio llioadeaat 
'•HonBs of Salvation”
A L S U )  A T  l  A C ' l l  M l  l . l  l N C i




2912 Tutt S treet — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. E . G. B radley — Pastor
9:45 a.m .—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. — P ray e r  and Bible Study ' [ 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Youth and Family Night, 
•jtr Your Family Will Enjoy This Family Church ★
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
Minister: Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A.
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organist Choir Director
' Mrs. W. Anderson Mr. D. Aspinall
SUNDAY, SEPT. 17, 1967
9:45 a.m.—Church School —
- ■ , ■ 6 , years and over.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Service
Nursery — 3 years and under 
Kindergarten — 4 and 5 years old.
, / Note: Congregational Meeting Immediately
After Morning Service
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
■ Meets a t 
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t W ardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School .
,11:00 a.m . -— Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.ni. — Preaching Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — P rayer  Meeting 
. “ Everyone Welcome"
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
1370.Lawrence Ave., Kelowna,




Sunday School I  Pioneer Girls
9:45 a.m. I Wed., 7:45 p.m.Friday, 7 p.m.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phono - Dial 7ll’2-llilH2 
|lj PastorTABERNACL  Rev, Einnr A, Doinelj
Roy. Frank Fiink,

















“ Born and raised a Hindu . . 
Now Serving J cnu* ClirlNt."
•  Returiiod from Wiu.t ludii": 
whore ho spfiil 9 muiitlui 
in Mlsioniiry KviiugidiMii.
•  Hear thiilliiig tfiiliiiioiili'ii,
•  (,'olorcd Ti'lnidndiim Slldi :.






9:.'i(l—.Sunday School Hoar 
S ( 1ft: s for fv r ry  agcl
11:00-
>loMilnK Wor*lilp Hour
I t f - \  W i l l i a m  S ( . l < ' t z n  
guest hiicakcr
7:00—Ib e  Hour of liiNplratlnn
Rev. E ,  II. Nikkei t s ; ' a k ' r
Bible Study and Prayer Servire 




REPRESENTATIVES :OF B.C. WOMEN'S INSTITUTES
; Representatives of British Exhibition,.Vancouver. Shown 
Columbia Women’s Institutes ’,from[left to right 'are:/M rs. R.: 
are shown with the B.C. ,Ttee C.', Pa lm er 'of Kelowna, past
■ Fruits Limited home prese;rvr president B.C. ;\Vomen’s Insti-.
■ ing, trophy: [arid cheques; for lutes; 'M rs. Ada ShaW,' PNE;,
winning prizes aw arded; re- WI exhibit co-ordinator; Mr.s..
. cently a t  the Pacific National '[ Lottie Swan, Denman Island,
, , ' :  [ WI. winner of 1st prize trophy
and ,550.00 cheque: [M rs . ' H., 
Stewart, [ Pine / Grove, WI, 
wirihei: of- 2nd prize, cheque fpr- 
S30.00; Third, prize o f ' S20.00 
was. won by the[: Campbell 
River [WI. , Judging [w as  by 
Mrs, Lillian, Radman of Van- 
' couver. '
S um m er  Activities 
At Fall M e e t in g  Of K inettes
The Kihette Cliib of Kelowna 
hold its first meeting of the new, 
season on Monday. Sept. i l ,  at 
the „Cap,ri,[ Motor'. Hotel, w ith  
President Mrs.. Edward Collin- 
soh in the chair. The table decor 
was given a nautical touch by 
rniniature sailboats a s /  place- 
cards and bov/ls of fresh fall 
flowers also added color [to the 
ta b le s , , ['■. . •
Prospective. Kinettes? Mrs. C. 
[ G., Mecfclihg and Mrs. D. [Bulato­
vich were introduced and Mrs; 
Allan' Ribelin was also welcomed 
[ back..' ■[:
H ighlights  of- the;, summer 
activity included a report  by 
■ Mrs. Monte, DeM are on the'col' 
lection of pillows and blanket's 
for the* use, o f ,..visiting ,royalty 
during Regatta . Hrs. Andrew 
Sperle reported' on the Regatta 
coffee party, which w as  held at
er. A farewell party -.v? s'held in 
June • for Mrs. William?,Thomp­
son,.who has left Kelowna.'
kinettes will support the' Save 
the [Chiidren fund, again  this 
year and will, continue to pa.ck 
clothing for the Unitarian SerV-[ 
ice Committee. ,:’ [ "[ ;[
[ They will be making and sell­
ing k an d y  Kanes again [this 
year, and, bags have been dis­
tributed to each m em ber [so an 
early s tart '  can: be made on this 
project. .. : ■ '•
[ Kinette spoons were presented 
to Mrs. William Gee, who is 
leaving' the club, a n d  to Mrs. 
Phil Ram age, who is mbving to 
M ontreal. ,,
Past-President : Mrs;. G arry  
Mpen gave a resume of the past 
y e a r ’s [ activities, and extended 
best; vvishes; to the new exec;
■ Renewing their m arriage  VOWS' 
at a Nuptial Mass, held in the 
Immaculate Conception Church: |
‘ on Sept. 2, were Mr; and ' Mrs. i pyVw? 
I Engelbert? Spring , ' Burne ; Ave- v  
i. nue, who.have m a d e  their home? [:[" [’',
I in [keldtvna since 1963.
;i The occasion, was Mr. a n d ; '
■; Mrs? ■ Spring’s Golden Wedding 
i Anniversary, and present for/the 
1 occasion - were, their best man. k 
[ and bridesmaid of 50 years'afo. j '
Mr. and .Mrs?, Benjamin Kruesel i 
of North Surrey. [ Celebrating' 
t^e mass was,? Rev. Father 
Anderson.
Following the ceremony t h e '■ 
[anniversary .couple, received 
[sorne 100' g u e s ts . at a reception 
' I  held ' in the W om en’s Institute 
[[Hall. Airs? ■ Engelbert,/looking 
■ ,i,charming'in a'-suit of light blue 
; lace \yith white accessories [and. 
wearing , a gold [ and [white ,cor- 
sage. [,., [ [.'' ' [ '  ■[ ■ [,.';[
Centering the bride's table 
.was a,' beautiful three/.tiered  
wedding cake, 'baked; and? dec­
orated by the couple’s-daughter 
Mary ( Mrs; Louis Cote [.[ Acting 
as' m aster  of 'ceremonies 'vvas 
their eldest son Charles Spring, 
who proposed [the toast to the 
bride and groom. ’T heir . grand­
daughter, /.Marlihe, [ Wildeman. 
read a poem she had composed 
in thir honor, aiid another poem 
was read by P a u l  Schmidt. Tele­
grams of congratulations were 
'recei'ved from Prerriier W. A. C, 
Bennett and from Nels Schwab 
and daughters of Edmonton.
U nivers i ty  W o m e n 's  
To H ear  Conference  R ep o r t
5  01 ,15m<-DC
/ R i f  ■ / [ ? [ ' [ ; '  7'de ,-presi 
h ■'■'V • '  ̂ B irdsall, and
MR. AND BRS. ENGELBERT SPRING
Mr. an d /  Mrs; - Spring, who 
were m arr ied '. in  St. Henry’s 
Catholic Church in Salvador in 
1917, cam e to Kelowna from 
Alberta in 1963. They/ have 11 
children;? six sons. Joseph and 
Paul Spring of Victoria, Charles 
Spring of Alberni, Piu’s Sprifig 
of Calgary, Bernard Sp ^ S  bf 
NevV -Westminster. ,a[nd .Albert 
Spring of Kelowna; fiye daugh­
ters  E m m a ' (Mrs, Peter  Wilde­
man) of kelowna, Linda (Mrs. „   ̂ i
7-. J-nil ; r-NT n r  A ; Out of .towo guosts a t tend ing '
F red  Pflueger) of New-Westmm- the celebration/included Mrs. L ; '
New / W estminster , Ida , (Mrs. 
Larry jMalohey );- of.-New- West­
minster and ’Terry (Alfs. Bert 
SwanSon? ' of, Edm.pnton;/ '.33.|; 
grandchildren and-[two? great-,' 
grandchildren. , ,: „ |
' The bride , and groom were ; 
presented with a  Pot of Gold 1 
filled; with money,/and a  set of 
wall plaques from their family, ,| 
and many gifts and cards of con- j 
gratulations [from .their ,: many 1 
friends. / ; ■ / / , [  [
The University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna will hear Totem 
Tales from the 17,th ’Triennial 
Conference at their first meet­
ing of 967 68 season.
pr dent, Mrs, Elliott 
 Mrs. Harold Lam- 
' oureiix, the local representatives 
a t  the Canadian Federation of 
University Women’s Conference 
in Vancouver in August, will 
report on the activities of the 
highly successful convention.
: The . meeting will be held on 
Ttiesday, Sept. 19,[at 4 p.m . at 
[ th e  home of Mrs. Selmar Arne- 
J son, P a re t  Road, Okanagan Alis- 
i sioh, and for new members as 
j well as old this meeting will be 
'  I a good introduction to the airps 
, [ and activities of the local /club 
[fo r  the coming year. They will 
I give their support to educational 
'■activities in the, community, and 
Iwill also continue their intere'st- 
1 ing monthly jrograms. ' which 
in the past Have covered a wide 
variety of topics including
Democratic College, a study on. 
urban blight; Education in Tan­
zania, and 'The Pill.
University graduates inter­
ested. in joining . the club are
asked to contact M rs. E . P ed er­
sen 3-30^, o r M rs. R obert Knox 
4-4567.-? ,'
The
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to  $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try a Hoover instead
Suction alone can iget only 
the surface litte r.
Canadian School
of Ballet [ 
REGISTER NOW 
Phone 764-4264 .
ster/,.Mary ,(Mrs. Louis Cote' of
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Bachm of Spokane, Wash., Mr.:| 
and Mrs. Benjamin . Kruesel [o f; 
North Surrey, Mfsv K. Zimmer 
of ■ Vancouveri Mr. ap'd Mrs. 
Richard Marlian of Medicine 
Hat, Alta;,- Mr. and Mrs? Harold ’ 
Spring pf[ Port  Moody and M r . ; 
and Mrs. [ Armond Bedard of j 
New-.Westminster.,
the-home''of Mrs., Robert. Bletch-lutivef.br. cintinued .success.
Sp'endipg a week in Kelowpa 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F raser  
Shotton ' is? the la fter’s sister, 
Mrs. Geoffrey Gabbot frqrh Van­
couver.'?[', '
right to-do so. -B U G -EY ED  AT 
WHAT KIDS, STEAL 
Dear Bug: Thank you for 
your letter. Small act^ of dis­
honesty when ignored encour­
age ' more daring acts. Take 
heed, parents.?
Dear Ann Landers: “ Philadel­
phia G ram ” prompts this letter; 
She is the woman who sent: her 
grandchildren cash for bir.th- 
ciays and Christmas and never 
received ai,i acknowledgement. 
My niece and nephew are  ex- 
projects were .'■'tolcn before the jtremely negligent about letting 
paint had a chance tq dry., It iS|me know they received my gifts, 
impossible to watch every child iSometimes their mother would 
every minute' and 1 never be-. write, :'([)h,-by the way.[the kids-
GRApUATE R.N*
' • Miss. Joan'., Ardith Guest [of [ 
[ [Kelowna graduated last w e e k - , 
end from the Royaj Inland 
HospitaJ School of Nursing in 
Kamloops. Driving - to Karn- 
loo'ps ,to. attend the gr?aduation 
ceremonies .were. Joan ’s p a r ­
ents. and sister, [Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold C. [ Guest' and; Miss 
Donna Guest; Mr. [;and Mrs. 
Walter Hall,., Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy : Geen, Mervyn Geen 
and Mrs. Gordon MunrO.
Dear Ann L a n d e rs : , Summer 
Is nearly over, but I would like 
to say a word to parents who 
may not be paying much atten­
tion to their ? children because 
tli^y think they are nice, nor- 
. mal kids.
I was a playground instructor 
for 10 '/v?"ceks./,Playground in­
structors have- very little au­
thority over children. Almn,St 
every day playground' cquip- 
meni -, 'disnppearod,,, acoustical 
tiles' 'Avero , knocked out of the 
ceilings and I'arricd off, ..class
[ Spending: .a few, days'[visiting i 
E.[ E, [Wolfe earlier this week?' 
were Mr,/ and Mrs.: Orville 
Staipleton of Birandon, Manitoba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lane of Bow 
Island, Alberta, and Mr, and 
Mrs.. Adam Vogel of Calgary, all 
very old friends of* Mr. W’olfe,.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry  
h ave returned to their hqm e, in 
E as t  KeioWna following a very 
enjoyable holiday in Eastern, B.RIDAL , SHOWER
Canada [ where they attended 
Expo 67 and a l s o ' visited their 
daughter and' son-ih-law. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A, Gunning and
daughter/ Gail,, who, live near
Montreal. Mrs. Gunning is  the
former Nor ah P e rry  who/ was 
an airline stewardess, prior to 
her marriage:;
CONTACT LENSES
N O W  
O N L Y
OPTICAL
/  ^'#'"[-?;; ?[
lievcd it was ncco.ssary—until 1 
became a playgrouiui insti'iictoi', 
Please tell pa'i'Oi.its to keep an 
eve on'what their children briuK
s.ure liked their Chri.stmas pres­
ents.” One day when they were 
visiting I told my sister I. was 
getting tired of wondering if my
home. If a kid turns up ,with Higifts had arrived. She snapped, 
“ s trange” ball, bat or othci'| ''Oh, pot with it, Thank-you 
siiorts equipment, he should he notes , are  oitt of style.” (The I 
niade to take it buck? ; I children-' were present,) I told i
Kids who are  allowed to keep'her AND the children that
things t-hev hiive ciirried off get - ihnnk-yon notes weren't out of 
the idea that it’s perfectly nil 'style as far as I was concerned
—-  ------- — :......r- j'a'nd that ■! wasn't going to send
LONER Ul'.ST MATE lanyihitig else until I heard from
' '■ MON’niKAi.-''CP''----iTir. Mary --, .[ /
Jane  llun.uc fo rd ,- head of the ' ''> was, several years ago, 
deiiarttnenl of educatioti of the, they httve never f.dled to 
Institute of I’aimly Helatmns in 'm d ' 'I 'an k  me for
lloll.vwood, says (he best,, way lo 
))rei)are for marriagf ' is to live
On their flight home Mr. and 
M rs /  P erry  ..stopped off at.  ̂Cal­
gary  and visited another daugh­
ter - and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Toms and family, 
and presently visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry  is the la ttcr’s sister 
Mrs: E? R .-C h e re r  from Vi'c-' 
toria. , '
Mr. and Mrs. jo h h  Osterberg 
left Wednesday for an extended 
trip to Leduc 'an d  Edmonton.
Miss Janice Walker and Miss 
Suzan Ainsley left this week for 
UBC, accompanied by Miss Sue 
France, who [will continue her 
studies at 'Simon F.ra.ser Univqrr 
sily? The three girls were Kel­
owna Red Cross swimming in­
structors and helped more than 
a hundred young.stei's pass their 
llerj Cross exams.
A delightful kitcheh shower 
was [h e ld , on Tuesday rridrning 
to honor Miss Joan Burnett, 
whose m arr iage  to Stuart 
Jennens take's place today.
Cp-hostesses a t '  the shower 
were Mrs. Harfy, Mitchell, Mrs. 
R. H. Brown, and Mrs. C. [-E. 
Sladen at whose home the event 
was h e l d . *
A poem composed and read by 
Mrs. Mitchell/told of the varied 
interests of the bride, who is a 
recent graduate . of the Royal 
Columbian Hospital. The guest 
of of honor was [ then pre.<-ented 
with an artistic centennial cor­
sage and a 'floral doil [which 
featured ' a collection of the 
favorite recipes of the gucris.
Assisting the bride-elect in 
opening; the! many beautiful, 
gifts was / Miss . M argaret 
Brauer, a housegiiest a t Miss 
Burnett’s home.
438 Law rence Ave, 762-4516
PIED PIPER 
CO. LTD.
The ag ita to r  ̂ gently taps 
and brushes riigs cleah.
Service
is  pleased to announce th a t
SCOTT'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES Ltd.
have geen appointed as 
local agent in Kelowna.
•  All .Inquiries will be 
P rom ptly  Attended to.
•  AU Inquiries [ Confidential.
•  ,No Problem  too L arge or 
too sm all.
2949 Pandosy Ph. 2-5223
'I t  bea ts as it, sweeps as It 
cleans’’ on a  cushion of a ir.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clean rugs b e tte r  than  any 
other vacuum  cleaner. 
This we guaran tee.
Hoover Uprights
start at $59.95
No high p ressu re  door-to-door 
sa lesm an  to  pay.
All P a r ts  for Hoover 
Vacuum C leaners Available 
R epairs and M aintenance
FLOR-LAY
Services Ltd.
762-3341 524 B ernard  Ave.
H Henrins 
isw o u r  
Problem  .
is your ANSWER
Call in or phono 
Beltonc Hearing Service
1.559 Elli.s St, Phone 763-2335
TO 'BE MARRIED
, i
nloiu’ to Icani iiidi'pi’iuloiu'c 
luid I'csiion.sibility I'allu'r tlnin 
live with',a roommnti,' to diw'cl- 
-op the ability lo ."har.c aiui to 




Thl.'< .M'lir the Ki'lowna Daily 
Coiii'mr Will publish a Ccn- 
ti'imial t ’ook, liook m ( ' i IoIh'v, 
and wi* Wold i wi'lconm 
cstmg I'l’i'ipr-; fnmi a'll Ilk' 
good i'iHik‘i lb Kidowna,
Fvi'ryoim , mav fiui'r in; 
many li'nq'O!; as ihoy I'.Kn iis 
loiu;’ as (boy an- l ; i-yw i iCi'ii 
and double s|Miod oil 01',n 
.side of till' pajior only.
Tim dt'.idl im is (intobov 11 
and all entiu'* )hould be nd- 
dii'.ssed to the t ’ook ilnnk 
Kilitdr, naie of the t’,a;ni‘i', 
'llii'ee ini.m-, (lie olleii-d. ni,n 
foi' the be- ( 1 0,' 1; i i | ,  i :l,i-
second eltome, and one t/'s 'i,!'
Women's I ’lub --eiidmg in the 
mo 1 entries. Your name ,ii„i 
aqoiei;* Miouln or at the ;,ip 
, ( o( ihe p.ige, and w«would ii|h 
lue . ' . i te  It if .'OU would intiik 
ttie mote (:im \ sweeis fts I'le - 
ti'. , e;ike, on wbal ba ie  \ou 
5'o'.ir n needi-1
•fi eui'ke 'thi- I emejiUi.o l,',- - ,
II,,, me I'l' : i', 1 iM'i , ,o I \i,
a  e \  ■ e - ; : e  , '  i i  : e  , f  ' ■ I
e- I -I.I- ' I'lVipe-. ,1' a , i ,1
No i I e,‘ 1 - ; 1.1'.. ■ -"I
vv n h , ' I  . '  \ o o  - -.v-ol • t : ,i .11 l a  I < 
s h  l l  e d  I \  I , n '. e . .  U' l  -
In.n'I I- t I '■ I e,-i; . ;o’l
III.- I ’.u,■ I I>'■ ' , 11 ,
l i  so get ( *1- no'A ni:d iioi 
w.i,! t.i,i,[ ,l.e ! .-t m.iii'e
11 . ,1 < 7 r . . 1 ;i , I i 11 .eli'i •-
m -, ■ 1' el, t ('e \  ,i,,i" S' e (\[ '
w e i> ■ .
every
gift Hiiiee w'e h a d ' the uiKler- 
standing. We have a ibneh 
wanmi.M' relatinnship now and 
I have not only their love but] 
their, reiqiqet,' as well.-—AUNT 
MAIUiAKFT. ' , .>
! Dear Aunt': You did those chll- ] 
jdren a bigger favor than you 
I'uay ri'allze,- Hiirning'in .silence 
Is no way to [Improve a situn-, 
tion, I am a strong believer in 
|'U''tin,g the - reeoi'd stralulit,
I Often |ieo|'le don’t know how 
I you ft'el until you tell them, ,
I Diiir ,\nn l.audei's: lln\'e you 
lod ,\'oiir'mai'bies',’ \Vh>' did you 
av V.nrshipei's , on vaeaiton 
i-b'Udd di'ess up when tlm.v at­
tend I liuneli',' .
I , People should not havi' to drag 
'heir fmeiv along when tlmv go 
'o bill Wiio.p; or to the se,ishoie 
"I' to a fi'-huig camp, A laea- 
'I'lU ‘-li-iidel bo ,'r\';u ation. If one 
',',1'l'e I,I P/loW' your adl'lee, It 
w,,ul,l I',' at-pi'oi n.'ite to i-ubsb- 
: ,'e,I!',,' b.illetui announi'ing i|ie 
■I’le I I (he sermon witli a sigin 
e;\,lim',, "l''.'o-hien Sho'.v lioium- 
.0 11 a I” " Ilow dumb eaii ' ’on 
gi t " - M \D1SKN, WIS,
1 'e,i,. _M,el If . '0,1 11 w II e the 
fo.oi, o f f  \oui' mouth and li-ti-n. 
I'll 111 ■ .1’ ,\ob,i,|v said I hui'i'h 
g.-ei - 'ho'ild dre-'s to the teeth,
I '.o  1 11 ns m 1'o.ir t a - t o  go 
i*o ehureh bare'(i'«it-. m  b.i'hliu: 
o ,i i‘ . '-h,-I t -, 10 -i I -ikiuis 11"' ,t 
- " a o ' t ' '  '
Mr. aiid Mr.s, FelixMenih'of 
Westb.'ihk are pleased to , im- 
niiimce, the engageinont of 
their second daiigh ler  l.or- 
raine to William Schmidt, eld­
est, son of Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn 
Sclimidt of' Kelowna, The 
wedding will , lake plaee on 
Nov. IH.
RENTACARTODAY!
All types of cars and 
trucks nt your service.
» DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTALS
► LONG TERM 
LEASING
rii . 762-0877 HERTZ Capri Moiflr Hotel Lobby
The Paddock Gift Shop
F ea tu res  an O k an ag an  " F i r s t "
F a s h i o n  C o - o r d i n a t e s
K( 'Kl  1 01 t M  il ( I K M  \
' ,  i ' \  i :  \ N  t ' l- i - . i ' i  ' I' l I \ '  1 ' ‘m i
> ' M .  I I ' i , : .  v i : , \ i : ;
I ,<,t r.i i idn ',*  ,si Pli H.; ,111
APPLE-HEAD DOLLS
A Truly Original B.C. and 
Okanagan  Gift Iteir.
1 hcsc tlclii-’li'lliil ‘’,'\'ppk'-l Ic.ul” l)oll'- .itc 
I'c.iutilnlly ciwHiiiicd niul ,cri ' i \oiK'  i. n’ 
inaslerpiccc in ci iaractcr i/at ion,
1 [ieh ho,111 is e.iri i'il tri ' in a H ('
-a-tour
f r o m  L u f t h a n s a ’s  
e x c i t i n g  T o u r  P r o g r a m  ’6 7
Here are just th ree  of Lufthansa's unique, enchanting  tou rs  from 
which you can pick the  vacation of a lifetime. Grounid transporta tion , 
se lec t hotels, most meals, s ightseeing  excursions, multi-lingua! 
escorts, and tips a re  all inclu(de(j in the  one  low price.
Easlorn Europo-Sovlet  Union
Mi(jni(]hts ici fvloscow. C a v ia r  In Kiev. 
Golden tans from tlio Black S e a  sun,  Tour 
all over  Eastern Europe;  Lonin.grqiJ, Buda­
pest,  Helsinki. Three  glorious w e e k s  from I
I Luftliansa G e rm a n  Airlines 
I 110 W e s tQ e o r g i a  St.,





Se e  Vienna on the banks of the blue Danube  { 
,,,.loin the in-crovyd in Innsbruck. . .Visi t ,a ! 
student  pub In H eldo tborg .,  . Enjoy the 
bonhomie  of Bavar ia , , ,  Break the bank at 
B a d e n - B a d e n , , ,  Broatho the fresh cool, j 
qroen moi in la ln 'a l r  In Garmlsch.  Just  | 
00 ;Cdn, )h j r : . i / to unmemor ab lod ay : j . , |
Toll mo rrtoro! Ploa'ie lot ino tiovo your -foldors 
on tho Tours I'vu chockod off.
' ' ' P I I I C E "
Touna f noM MonrnEAt
— Eastern Europo-
□  Soviet Union $884,00
□  Romantic Holidays ' $630,00
□  Roman Sojourn $523,00
I wliih to travel In the  month o f     ..............
MAM I.
apple :qid
l i c i t  p i C w ' t ' C l l
SEE T H E M  N O W  A T
Roman Sojourn
Ah idyll icl i l teend, I/ ' .mCapn,  Venice, Pom- 
I'lC-ii, B' ' ine, r ioreiu.e fdilanoi t-iapie' , ' 
And iu'.t' fc,r fun l .ulthansa has added  
Miinir.h, Innsbruck, Garmisch and Zurich! 
$'j;';'i DO (Cdn.) includ<;s everything.
By Iho 'zzay, if yoii rf) wrinderlnflk at)out 
, fvu'w tu uet in on th(;'..p,new lo'w.tour ViPbs, 
V' 'ur 1 fri'zel Agent and lu l lh ans a  have your 
Di-pi-c.i/n r|fi,i,()ill! -/lorki'dout (or you will 
■ I', I- . rt ■ r?! mp LidtbaiiS.i ', (.volu'.ize 
(I.I., ', z'.l'.’i'o it-at hmi ‘I r,,', yo-, Hi-
<,t,i'-' ,' a'-..) ,-i '’uit.caiiy
ADD(II.Sn
r.lTY .......................................f’ M O V ,
. r-i'i  pHOur,I
I ' . . ' - '
I M r  i (i AiVi, u a i j I n i  i n ................................. .. ...........................
I
I
j M l I 'O m v 'U .n  I ' ln iH o n u B r  14 ? l  (Uy a iT  ( ccinomy
I 1 ,111 , I' ,m Mf,riiit.«l, «,n«n
L u f t h a n s a
P S T O U T G I F T S H O P
l l ighw iu  ‘X .  \ \ i n f i t i d I’henc 7b(».2(i44
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
25S  Bernard  , \ » f .  -
p l n u c K ) ’
7 6 2-47 45  -
-  KElXlWNA
No Service L h a rg e
. VI'.H.NUN
A
,  : ?  ' \ .  s
F / » r /  “ ( " * r i x  ■’ ■'-*■
r  •,■'
J? / i | g i
X. '• '
. .o  '[
D E TR O IT  fAPI—The flash of , During the riot. Max Kriigel 
firebombs stiU, sears the night fed policemen and n a t i o n a l  
a ir  in Detroit. .g u a rd sm e n w h o  stopped by his
Gun stores have been robbed, looted delicatessen. Early  in 
c i  a t  le a s t-500 firearms in thelAugust, after he had  restocked, 
last  month; - . i an anonymous telephone caller
Terro r  lingers froth what is | told him': "We didn’t  finish our 
being -called one of the' w ors t’ job with you.' You’ve been tak- 
riots in m odem  U.S. history. jing care  of, the police and
Pharm ac is t  Al , Plachta, a n a t io n a l , guard. We’re  going to
Envoy Of Israel 
M ugged In Harlem
, NEW YORK (AP)—The secu­
rity chief for the Israeli consu­
late-general was mugged and 
robbed of $410 Thursday on a 
Harlem street. Nachem Gur- 
Arie, 43, told police he took the 
wTong bus as he left his hotel. 
He has  been here  only h  week.
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WOMEN t iK E  COLOR I MET THE EM PEROR
MONTREAL (CP) VVomeri . VANCOUVER iC P  )—M i n  a  
seem to prefer phdtographing Hamilton often saw Em peror
subjects in color ra ther  than in 
black and white, 'says Yseult 
Mounsey, a  Montreal photogra­
pher and key organizer of an 
exhibition for , am ateur  ■ women- 
cam era bugs. Fifteen photogra­
phers submitted 96 black-rand
Haile Selassie while teaching 
school for three y ears  in EthiO' 
pia but was presented to h im  
for the first time in April dur­
ing his visit to Cariada. " I  u s i ^
1 to see him a r  o u n  d Addis 
I Ababa," she said. “ But of
white prints and. 160 color shdes j course I never actually m e t 
to the  show. , ihim  or spoke to h im ."
white man, told an interviewer 
in his .drugstore tha t  he s e n s ^
-it. '
"T here ’s no p a r t icu la r ; place fsen
burn you out.-’’
E arly  this month.' a firebomb 
destroyed Krugel’s’ delicates-j
»  RAP WINS DELAY
' n.:  (Rap) Brown; right, Black] * tion to M aryland c a sh  Brcwn
power leader, arrives, at the ' won . a court delay in the 
' A le x a n d r ia , Va., courthouse scheduled extradition .uhtal 
fo r a hearing on his extradi- Oct. 3. Brown is charged with
«.\P WiiMpilotb)
-inciting;to/riot and inciting,to 
arson in connection. with  riot­
ing . in, Cambridge, Md., la s t
July.''
I HAS UPS AND DOWNS
Ij,* SHUTTLEWOR'TH, ' England
'JC E) - r  David Ogilvie picked 
himself up and . said; - " I  feel 
fine.” He had just crash-landed 
a full-size model of a 1923 mon­
oplane ;; he built himself, 
s h o u i d  of' zigged when 
1 zagged,’’ he s a i d . .
in Detroit where the possibility 
of trouble doesn’t  exist,’’ P lach­
ta 'said. " I  get the feelinh .the 
whole town is unsafe-” .
Oh 12th Street, where /a Sun­
day in July exploded, into vio­
lence that took 43 livesj one 
N e g r  o told a white . man. 
"You’ve got ' a lot of gall to 
come, here .”
■ An p t  h e r, , Isaac Drake; 
Warned: “ You damn right it’s 
goihg to s ta r t  again and there’s 
going to be a hell of a lot more 
shooting and killing this tinie.”  
Rocks, and bottles? pelt fire­
men making emergency runs 
into the hear t  of the area raked 
by riot July 23-30.
FIREM EN  CARRY GUNS
som e firemen want to carry  
guns on the job—and a few 
already do.
Deputy “ Dii’e Chief Rolland 
McFadden said there were -142 
incendiary fires in Detroit in 
August, m ore than 100 above 
the nomal ra te , and at least 33 
were set 'b y  g as ol in e fire 
bombs..
Targets, of the fire bombs, 
M q F  a dd e n said. Include 
garages, businesses and homes.
T here  is hangover of violence 
against f iremen, too. I
During the riot, fire compa­
nies withdrew from blazes 283 
times because they were being 
thrown a t  or shot at,? McFadden 
said. -,
E ar l  J ,  Berry, head o f the 
1-,850-man; Detroit Fire Fighters 
Associatioh, said firemen still 
a re  stoned and threatened when 
answering, alarnis in the bat­
tered areas.
Detroit police: say 95. pistols 
Were stolen in A ugust, ' . com 
pared to 79 ; in • August of last 
year. Figures on stolen rifles 
hnd shotguns also are kept, but 
officials decliried to reveal the 
number.
At least two guns stores in 
riot-seared areas were robbed 
in the last month, and the Own­
ers reported a total of 600 
weapons missing.
Besides thefts since the fio t,  
police e tim ated  2,498 pistols, 
rifles or s hotguhs were taken 
by loOters during the violence, 
Not all the details a re  Com­
pleted yet, but records to date 
show police a r  r  e ,s t e d  7,207 
adults during the riot, found 
more than 3,000 of them had 
criminal records of some sort, 
ch a  .r g e d 3,363, persons with 
felonies,, took 3,166 of, theni to 
court, where charges against 
848 were dismissed; 'The other 
2,318 were held for trial.
Besides the 43 deaths, an esti­
m ated  1,500 p 6 r  s 0 n s were 
injured; Monetary loss totalled 
m o re  than $80,000,000, not 
counting uninsured places that 
were wrecked, . not counting 
revenue businesses lost, pay 
I workers l o ^  and medical costs 
! paid by the injured.
Now you can hove all the benefits of
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T
^ 4  ;
with
H O T  WA T E R  BA S E B O  A R D  H EAT
UL.CSA.NEM A 
approved. Exdo- 
sive U. S. Patent 
No. 2772342 and 
U .S. and Foreign 
Patents Pending.
Yes, Ifs truol It's yours!.. . a  new type of heatirig tirat will give oR
hot water heat without being conneded with the water system. This is on eftiaenP
combination of electric and hot water heat which Includes these additional featureei
• needs no storoge tu*, cliimitey or • Hot water, tiotds Hs lieat^be- •
connectire otsts. tween cycles to provide clean • Does not born «p oxygen w naairi
•  Fl re-Bfool  h e a l t h f u l  u n i f o r m  w a i i n t h  e c o -  •  F r e e r c - p r o o f  ,
• Individual room tenperitura tantrd , nomlcally at floors to outside » Trouble-free _
• Childproof wslls. ;  , • 4 to 9 f t  panels avtilwa
• lo year guarantee P annanen tly  sea led L n ev er .needs refilling
,but built to last olifetimo - __——— —
GETS IN TH E ACT
LONDON (CP) - -  The foreign 
office has moved a new piece of 
f  u r  n  i t  u f  e into 10 Downing 
Street, residence of P r im e Min­
is te r  Harold Wilson, I t ’s a  hpt- 
l in e , teleprinter which will give 
the prim e minister direct links 
with Moscow and Washington.
You, mtKt see i o r _ ^ u r ^  one o£ ■
I withoat plumbing U 00 remarkable In holding Its heat steady M d * 
I  S d f o r a ^ S tw to e  It’s needed so that homes can now b n h j t r t  |  
a at such surprisingly tow cost 'Ehero I s  no cost o r obUgstiaii, OC g
■ course..’ ' ■ - ' ' I '
■ y<mr Manw ; '■ ' ' '' ' .....-  «»«*• H®-------------------*
I  Address
■ttiC ihost remarkable advances in 
home heating ever achieved by the 
heating indostry. Bring measure­
ments of roams, pUms of h<u>Wi tmd 
le t ns discuss yoUr heating proUem 
with you. You will discover why 
hitemational Hot 'Water Electric 
Heat can ^vje you the healthful 
Winter living cwafort you’ve al* 
ways hoped for.
!  NOTR Man measurepaents of rooms ^  coupon » :|
I you wish, for FREE^en^neered heaUng U25St._MaU to 
■ Slihoneau, 550 G roves Ave., Kelowna-rHBaniiBP ', ,
550 GROVES AVE/ — KELOWNA 7 6 ^ 4 8 4 1
OTTAWA (CP)— Conserva­
tive politicians , here e x p,e c t 
leader Robert Stanfield to make
^  changes in the parliamentary 
hierarchy. But the extent and 
timing are in doubt.
- ’Those close to the newly-e­
lected leader suggest he will 
take it slow ra ther than fast, 
feeling his way on unfamiliar 
ground.
However, Mr. Stanfield will
[ be under considerable pressure 
to m ake one a p p o i n t m ent 
promptly, that of interim Oppo-
■ sition ' leader. The appointee, 
frofn the p a r ty ’s front bench, 
would hold the parliamentary 
fort until Mr. Stanfield wins a
? seat, possibly in November.
Mr. Stanfield could get along 
without, an interim Oppositipp 
leader by leaving things, in the 
hands of Michael Starr, the 
House leader appointed by the 
deposed leader, John Diefenba-
■ ^  ker. ■
However, some MPs feel the 
party  needs an interim Opposi- 
tion leader to be effective. 
Names of two M Ps have been 
raised as possibilities.
One is Hugh John Flemming 
■ the, former New Brunswick pre­
m ier who represents Victoria- 
Carleton. The second is Davie 
Fulton, the -leadership candi­
date  who threw his personal 
support to ,Mr, Stanfield in the 
leadership balloting Saturday.
-  MUST DECIDE
Whether Mr, S t a n f 1 e 1 d 
chooses either of these people 
or even chooses an interim 
Opposition leader, he will have 
to make similar decisions on 
other parliamentary jobs
He will have to decide wheth­
e r  to retain Mr, S tarr a t a ll , for 
now or permanently as House 
leader, an important job relat­
ed to the arrangirig of parlia­
m entary  business.
'The party whip, R e y n o 1 d 
Rapp (Humboldt - Melfort -;Tis- 
dale) is another Diefcnbaker 
appointee whose future must be 
decided either before, 'P a r l i a ­
m ent resurpes Sept. 25 or  short­
ly thereafter. ' , ■
It is expected tha t Mr. 'S tan­
field will follow tradition and 
appoint a  Quebec lieutenant to 
sit a t his right hand on the 
Commons front bench.
But this appointment seems 
likely to be delayed almost 
indefinitely. The paidy has ’ only 
a /handful of Quebec M Ps in the 
House arid the new leader may 
want to await a general elec­
tion to see if it brings a new 
infusion of Quebec talent.
It could be unwise to pick a 
1 i e u t  e n a n t  from the small 
French-Canadian band now ,in 
the Commons, , Only , one of 
them, Roger Regim bal (Argcn- 
teuil - Deux - Montagues I h a . s  
emerged as a man of influence 
in recent times,
Mr? Regimbal was co-chain- 
m.an of the convention that 
selected Mr, Staiifield as leader 
and  d e l i v e r e d  a keynote 
address.
There is some suggestion that 
Mr, Stanfield m ay want to 
reach out beyond Parliament 
for his Quebec lieutenant, seek­
ing somebody of the stature of 
Mayor Jean Drapoau of Mont­
real or ' Marcel Faribault, a 
Montreal bu,slnessman.
For
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Fourl 
of six whooping crane chicks 
remain alive from a test hatch 
conducted with eggs taken e a r ­
lier this year from Wopd Buf- 
falb National Park  In northern 
Alberta, , ’
'Tito survivors are about 40 
Indies tall and weigh six to 
eight pounds com|iarc(l with 4 ' j  
foot and alxnit 10 iKninds for an 
adult male.
Dr, Hav Erickson, lit charge 
of tho I ' b  end of the crane 
project nt Patuxent, Md,, has 
five wluxMier I'hicks in all under 
his Jui'isiliction, .Ml are kc|it 
sejiaratixl bccamse they would 
fight otherwise, |
,31ie fifth IS the surviving j 
memlx’r of two’ hiitchcd, at the i 
San 'Antiuiio, Texas, .’oo in 
early July, 'nio other wa.s siiffo-' 
cnted by the mother, 
l l i e  fust  of the C’ntiadinn 
eggs h.itchcd prematurely on 
the trip from Wc.stern C’anada 
to Patuxent and Ihe chick died 
The second f,u,ahty lu'curred,
' Dr, Encksnn surmises, beciiirse 
of n tnmeral iinbahuice m ,the 
fooil lanng given the chicks 
’I’lie foinuila had been' testeii 
(or SIX ,\eais on Miiullnll .crane 
cousins of ihe ishoojiing crane 
H i l l  K r n  k - " i i  - a m  llu, '  I ' n ' p c  
I c g - N ' n e  i ( c \ e l u o n ' e i u  In t i n  
long-legged c h i c k « f«ile,-t n 
iH'cur,
Before the diet was correct­
ed, one ciilck had died because 
it couldn't stand and a second 
now recover ing -w as  afflict­
ed,
Tliere are 12 whooping cranes 
in captivity phis 43 wild (jranes 
lx>fore tlie 1967 liatch in north­
ern Alberta, At least .eight 
voung cranes have been .spotted 
so far by Canadian-authiiritlcs, 
sending the total popohd''"), cl 
tho oxtlnction-threiitened spe­
c i e s  to more than 60, comiiarcd 
with only 14 In 1946,
Any Cannda-U.S. plans to col­
lect more eggs next jvcar will- 
not likely be determined until 
January  or K e b r u a r sa>;
I  Erickson,








WE W IRE FLOWERS
SUNDAY
DO and  SEE in K ELO W N A
Flamingo 
Hair Stylists
SH O P S  C A P R I
ricnty of Free Pnrking 
762*5302
F IL M
WIten your devoloplng and 
proccsstn i Is done by us.




Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1:00 p .m . —  Stock car racing.
Badminton Hall
(Gaston and Richter)
7'00 p.m.—^̂ Dog Obedience classes sponsored by 




7:00 p.m.— Meeting of the Sea Cadets and 
Wrencttcs.
d N S O U
f l  75(f Per Round
C A & W 3 '
9 holes, g r a s s I
I f  J  greens, shade trees, 
clubs rented.
e v e r y b o d y  WELCOME
FAIRVIEW
GOLF COURSE
ft THE BURGER FAMILYLAKESIIOIIB ROAD
Ju s t P a s t Im perial Shops Capri 762-4307
KELOWNA
DHSE-n




Miu-tcr Tatlur .hJui E'-tcphan- 
hicatcd at Harr>' Miichcll 
Men's Wear, nc rna rd  .'Vvciuic 
Comidcte altci atiuns and 
remodelling --  ini'ii’-, and 
liidu'ft’. coiit#, suitii. etc,
I ’list Service — 
Rriiviin«bl|r Trlres.
If You Plan to  Live in K elow na. . .  
W hy Not See
Kelowna Realty
I.TD.
2 OFI K'FA TO NERVE YOU 
: t,t Rcrnard ,\vc. Comer Block, Rutland
IMiono 2-4919 Phone 5*6250
THURSDAY
bl't.b p.i
Kclo onn , \ rm our i cs  
(1559  Kichlcr)
-Meeting of the Navy I-cagtic Junior 
Cadets.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO, LTD.
•  I"\v.i\.itiiij; •  UulKlo.'ing •  Ro.td C i ' i i s tn k tn 'n
•  CuMom C iu s h m g  •  C u lv c i ts  
“Spcciali/ing In SiifMfiv ivlon Roadv"
U t t  E i .S l l M M l  S 
i v n  M«od» R i,  Th. lf.Mm'7
AD a i r y {J
Q u e e n
Is be tte r!
^  HAMBURGERS





:,()() pm. to .V.OO pm. -— Museum tipirs.
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llwy. 97 — Wcsthank
EVERY SUNDAY 
Tim e T rU li 11 a.m .
( Riclnt 1 li.m. ‘ ^
Admlsfltnn l.fKl i l  
Children under 12 Eree
l.ihrnry
(Closed Mond.iy)
(;3Q p .m . on  W e d n e s d a y ,  ' Ih u i  sd.iy 
,iiid S;ii''m'(1'a)".
Boss Ouh (.146 l.awrencf)
VL'eckd iys "* p ni. to S p m, and 6:30 p.m. to 
10 pm.
S.itiiuLi's - ~ (' 30 p.m. to 10 pm. Activities (or 
biws ,>j.\ it k to Ik.
Knj'i;-' »omo dein imj,*: 
Pi/za at
f  f  ot.w .T W T .rjm vr
231 B rm an l A ft
m -3 i7 i
FACE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COCRIER. SAT-. SEPT. 16, 19«7





Answering the question as to 
whether CJOV-FM was a so- 
called ' “ g o o d m u s i c ” station 
Charles Patrick, manager of 
CJOV-FM, replied with the fol­
lowing appraisal for Courier 
readers:
“ Good Music.” Now there’s 
a phrase or terrn of reference 
that serves many authorities.
' Listen to- the, person who 
waxes warmly over liking to
CHARLES PATRICK CJOV-FM MANAGER 
STATION MANAGER An n o u n c e s
Softly At Seven 
Soothes Worker
With the tensions tha t beset 
the average citizen in every 
walk of t h e , community life 
throughout, his working day, the 
prpgrani “ Softly At Seven” 
conies as a welcome blessing 
I t  eases CJOV-FM listeners 
into their FM evening from 7 
to 8 p.m. .with gentle ■ music 
geared to be almost therapeutic 
in content. I t ’s ideal for post 
supper listeners who wish to get 
the crinkles out of t  h e i r 
systems, - ,
FdlIowing“ Softly At Seven” 
listeners will be able to observe 
the world scene in a  detached 
manner as they listen to the 
nightly FM  World News Cast at 
8 till 8 :10,
hear  the works of great com- 
;posers who are commonly re­
ferred to as ‘The M asters,’ and 
they’ll invariably end up with 
“ now that’s GOOD MUSIC” 1 
Tune in' On a group of teen­
agers discussing their favorite 
rock hounds and chances are 
you’ll [hear something like . , .
‘ ’really boss from Greatsyille— 
Boy, they really make GOOD 
MUSIC1!’[ Then, somewhere 
in between if you were to ask 
varying' groups, what their idea 
of, "good music” is, yOu 'could 
wind, up with an .endorsation 
of anything f r o m  military 
m arches to sacred music, or 
from Lawrence Welk's Orches­
t r a  to the Royal- Philharmonic 
Orchestra,
“ Good Music” I, feel, is in 
the ear  o f / th e  beholder, (or 
should that be behearer,?) In 
pleasing, or trying to please a 
m ass  audience of radio listen­
ers, there  is only one thing you 
can be certain, about, that is 
you can’t please all of the people 
all of the time,
A program  director can al­
ways count on getting authori­
tative advice f r o  m" “good 
music” authorities, too. The 
result is he has to [strike a 
course that will, he hopes, draw 
the least  criticisrn, artd hope­
fully, some praise.
fcAX vN s'
i l i ' l
S \  -
;.k:¥:>.‘<<v:vXs'v
DISCUSSING DAY'S PROGRAM
, CJOV> FM- production crew miing. Left announcer Art librarian and engineer ? A r t ; , m a n a g e r , Al Jensen ; explaini 
go oyer thC d ay ’s program- Enns, centre Gloria, producer- Vipond listen while production his work, /  [
REPLACES US
One pound of high-grade cOal, 
burning in a modern engine, 
can produce as much work as _a 
workman doirig hand labor ih 
an. entire day,
SMALL BUT DEADLY
Wasps, [bees, h e r  n e t  s and 
other winged insects kill more 
people in the United States than 
any other wild creatures, in­
cluding ra t t lesnake^
ROOTS GO D E E P
British; traders  were giyen 
the right to establish them- 
selyes in ■Hamburg, Germany, 
then a leading m em ber of , the 
Hanseatic League, in 1567.
ADDS TO COUNT
An, hverage sandwich made 
froih buttered bread, and con­
taining . a ' one-punce slice; of 
ham,, lettuce and mustard, will 
provide about 350 calories, “t
[ Asked If CJOV-FM w as pri­
marily a serious good muric 
station, .Charles Patr ick ,/  man­
ager, gave the Courier the fol­
lowing statement:
"To dispel any vague Image
B .C  LIONS FULL SCHEDULE
CJOV-FM BROADCASTS
Wednesday, September 27 —• Winnipeg a t  B.C. . . . .  8 p.m.
, Sunday, October 1 — B.C. a t  Winnipeg — , .—  12:30 p.m. [ 
Samday, October 8 — Edmonton a t  B. C. / . ; — 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Octpber 15*-7- B.C. a t Hamilton — . 1 1  a.m.
Wednesday, October 18—■ B.C. a t  Ottawa  ------ -—.-  5 p.m.
Monday, October 23 ■— / Montreal a t B-C- 8 p.m.
Sunday: October 29 — B.C. a t  Regina 12 noon
Saturday, November 4 Cal gary at B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 p.m.
, Play-Off. games are scheduled for November 11, [Novem­
ber 18, November 22, and November ,26 if necessary, CJOV- 




Gloria, w h o s e  cap.abilitios 
' make it possible for her to ac­
cept even more FM  assignments 
for CJOV-FM, will now bo pro­
ducing Comedy § ta r  Time on 
. 'rue.sdays a t 4:15 to 5 p.m. and 
10:15 to 11 p.m, FM Theatre at 
the same times op Thursday,
At 8:10 p.m. to 9 p,m. Mon­
day her Classics for a Monday 
and her F ront Row Centre show, 
hoard Monday and Wednesday 
at 4 to 5 and 10 to 11 p.m. are 
very lislennble fare,
Gloria already has an en- 
Ihusiaslic audience following 
b.stablished w i th ,her Monday to 
Friday afterhooii FM Matinee 
from 2 p.m, to 3 p.m. heard as 
an exclusive CJOV-FM feature, 
'This in-ogram is mellow and 
' jileasant, It u su a l ly  abounds 
with modern orchestrations of 
poinilnr i d i o m  arrangements 
with a , finest performer nf the 
vocal field who is Introduced 
only enough to be appreciated 
and not so much as to be ob­
trusive;
D 0( I ’MENTED DISAllT \V
tlliirln has come a long way 
since her  initial .assignment as 
liiirariaii in CKOVs music lll> 
i a r y  soiiie nine years back. At 
tliiit time she hh(l Just achieved 
eonsidernble Kelowna area rec­
ognition for her hit iwrform- 
ance as Aido Annie In Kelowna
M u s i I 
m u s i c a l
(il.OUliV
a i I'l'oduvtioiiS' 
('iklalioma,
There Is A Code 01 Behaviour 
For Producers 01 Commercials
rilO l.lA’WOOD ( A P ' - l n  t!,S, 
tcl,;vi."ion commercials, since 
. tlu' -uii genn-genernTs r e p o r t 
1 •,v,nig c:incer with cignretle 
• !n o k 1 h R, no one under 2.5 
- 'i.'>kes a ciRarette.
In b e e r  'ads, overflowing 
su m s  are liuisled on bemhsl 
ell'ow* and lowertsl empty Ihil, 
a v e t e r a n  network censor 
claims, no one Is shown actual­
ly mi.’rimg,
Such a ie  TV’s sclMlhposed 
1 il ll o o s show'll in ft "urs'."' 
jiii 'iuptcd li,N ihei.Natioiial ,\,mi- 
ewiUon of Uroadc.u.lci
tc> .1 cummci'ctal fiu ilu' 
1 >11 niiw IC The Ti u' ,\ni*, I ican
p . ’ r I i i . H ’.Mi.d - (Ui l : ! '  d i i i  i c d  ,i
luidi .w .nunirg  ■ crr.c. Un cd 
d.oM the l.ouMUiee and - aC" the 
N' t l  ,c,M i'I'-cd bic commercial, 
WP-N TV co.io I,■!!.<.
t e l e v i d o n / . i  h e a r  c o m d a n t l y  In 
m i n d  t h a t  t h e  a u d i e n e e  i-, p r i ­
m a r i l y  a  h o m e  . m d i e i u ' e ,  a n d  
c n n s e f p i e n t l y  t l i a t  l e h w i M o n ' s  
r e l i d i n n  l i i p  ' t o  ' d i e  r i e w ' e r r  Is 
t h a t  i M ' t w e e n  g u e  t a n d  h o s t "
' S o m e  r ( i e ( ’ d l e  t a h o i i s  g r o w  
o u t  o f  , a d \ e i  !i I I -' a i u a ' e m e n t  
w i l l ,  " u c h  g c i l i l . d  c o d e  p r n v l -  
Motis a," ' '
/ m e  Ilf l iei  ' :in<l
I I ,! a  I Ml' I , w I ii'U 
11i c  l i e « r  I d  * t " *' i d
tha t  CJOV-FM may have among 
some who may think tha t  FM I 
signifies a : straight diet of seri­
ous music, we hasten to clear 
up the picture. ■ , ,?
‘Serious music’ as classical ! 
music is sometimes called, is 
programmed to j u s t ,  slightly 1 
over 20 per cent Of the CJOV* 
FM total broadcast hours per 
week. Exclusive prograrhs car­
ried ap a r t  froih [ CKOV-AM 
simulcast bn  CJOV-FM total |
56 hours per week. '
So obviously there  is con­
siderable time to be planned | 
with other forms of programs. 
’The classical content program s I 
are  ,‘Symphony HalF Monday to 
F riday  a t  9; p.m. un tir iO  p.m. 
and bn Saturday this fea ture  [is 
scheduled at 7 and 8 p.m. Sun­
day morning’s lighter classics 
program, Classics for a  Sun-1 
day, heard  from 7 until 9 a.m., 
is geared to cater to fringe a rea  | 
patrons of the classics as well 
as those who favor them.
The balance' of weekly pro-1 
grams are comprised of mod­
e m  orchestral moods in a  vari- |  
ety of forms. Some of these are 
of the international o r  ethnic 
variety: Operetta and ppera, 
musicals, folk songs, modern 
Jazz a re  some of the other 
variety..
Rounding out the balance of 1 
time remaining are the "spe­
cial” shows heard each week, 
Tuesday’s Comedy S ta r  Time is 
heard a t  4:15 to 5 p;m. and 
again la ter  in the evening a t]  
10:15 until 11. Leading comedy 
stars of today’s stage, screen 
and TV or nightclub circuits 
are  the personalities heard 
from for laughs, FM  Theatre  is | 
hoard Thursdays a t the latter 
same times and it  varies weekly 
in its offerings from d ram a  to I 
Musical.
CHANGE OF PACE
On Sunday evenings Strings 
and Things Is really a change 
of pace in programs. I t’s unique 
in its make-up. Heard for two 
hours from 8 to 10 p.m., its 
name derives from the strings 
aspect, which represents the 
predominance of music of a 
modern type that has ns its 
main body a fullsome quality 
of strings.
This is not chamber mu,slc, 
Tlic music is of the easy listen­
ing variety, but i.s in no way 
lacking In character, Tliis mu­
.sic forms the background fab­
ric for the Things, 'Dil.s aspect 
of the (irogram is made up of 
liisortecl cuts from the 'Spoken 
Word' typo of albums. With ,so 
nian.v fn.'icinatlnK and dynaibln 
1 persohalitle.s from actors to 
i.siiitosmcn and poets to comedi- 
1 iins captured on quality record­
ings in album forms these days, 
t'JOV-FM has compiled an ex­
cellent library of these. Inter­
esting cuts from these albums 
lare inserted from time to time 
throughout the two hour pro­
gram. Each biin'day there are 
iisiially selections or Inserts 
ii.sed from two feature albums. 
Give String.s and Things a 
whirl thi.s Sunday evening on 
C'.IOV-FM. You may get ’hook­
ed’, One thing is certain. 
Viuril be able to do something 
elsi* in addition to enjoying the 
program.
T / j / s  f o / /  A c / c /  / h e  S o u n c /  Q u o / z f /
CJOV-FM Kelowna, proudly presents 5 6  
exclusive separate hours of colourful FM Quality 
programs w eekly . . «  via 1 0 4 .7  Mcs.!
Dimension
1
2 :0 0 -  3 :0 0  
4 :0 0 -  4 :15  
4 :1 5 -  5 :00  
6 :0 0 -  6:.30 
6 :3 0 -  7 :0 0  
7 :0 0 -  7 :03  
7 :0 3 -  8 :00  
8 :0 0 - 8 :10  
8 : 1 0 - ,9 :0 0  
9 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0  
1 0 :0 0 -1 0 :1 5  
10 :1 5 -1 1 :0 0
MONDAY











-F,M Incitlcn ta l 
-F ron t  R o w  C e n tre  
-W orld  at Si.x C B C  
-C B C  T e m p o  
-C B C  N ews 
-Softly at Seven 
-F M  W orld  N ew s 
- O p c ra -O p e re t ta  
-S y m p h o n y  H all 
-C B G  News 
- F r o n t  R ow  G en lrc
2 :0 0 -  3 :00  p .m  
4 :0 0 -  4 :15  p .m  
4 :1 5 -  5 :0 0  p.m! 
6 :0 0 -  6 :30  p .m  
6 :30-  7 :0 0  p .m  
7 :0 0 -  7 :0 3 ,  p .m
TUESDAY
,-—F M  M atin ee  
.r—F M  Inciden ta l  
;— C oiiiedy  Star  'I'ime 
■World a t  Six GBG 
C B G  T e m p o  
C B G  N ews
WEDNESDAY
2 :0 0 -  3 :0 0  p .m ,— F M  M atinee  
4 :0 0 -  4 :1 5  p .n i ,— F M  Incidental 
4 :1 5 -  5 :0 0  p.m,.— F ro n t  R ow  C en tre  
(1:00- 6 :3 0  p .m .— W o rld  at Six C B C  
6 :30 -  7 :0 0  p .m .— C B C  T e m p o
2 :00-  3:00  
4 :0 0 -  4:15  
4 :1 5 -  5 :00  
6 :00 -  6 :30  
6 :30 -  7 :00  
7 :00 -  7:03  





p .m .— FM  M atinee  
p .m .— FM  Inciden ta l  , 
p .m .— FM  T h e a t re  
p .ni,— W orld  lit Six C B G  
p.m .—'C B G  T e m p o  
p.m .— ( ’BC News 
p.m .— Softly at Seven 
p .m .— I 'M , W orld  News 
p .m .— FM  Star T i m e
7 :03-  8 :00  p .m .— Softly at Seven 
8 :00-  8 :10  p .m .— F M  W orld  N ew s 
8 :10-  9 :0 0  p .m .— P ian o  Profiles 
9 :0 0 -1 0 :0 0  p .m .— ^Symphony Flail 
10 :00-10 :15  p .m .— G B G  News 




7 :0 0 -  
7 :03-  
8 :0 0 - 
8 : 1 0 - 9 : 0 0  
9 :0 0 - 10:00 
10:00-10 :15  
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~ ( ;B (’ News 
-F M  T h e a t ro
all
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W l l i e  11
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l a  ! e  i i n d  .1
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Mao's Little Book 
Brings Jail Term
Music Has The 
M essage  
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KIA1.A l.UMrUR, Mftlayiia 
Ui'utcr.s '- A court tixtay .scin 
'' ' 'i'll., <>d a .33-yrfti-old fftthcr of 10
' I  ’ I I ' ! r ' O ' ' i , ,  ,,ix iniiniti*' III imimiii fur hav-
‘ li' ' ' I II,.; ihrrc I'oiiic/ of (liiiifj.e
• di / . i . r . ’ ! c fi 1 I'lk', ;ct I'li.iit niaii Mann T>c-tung’a lit- 
I’. .0 •' i:!' 11 ,.i O' ' ; >r It'd liv",'k of thouglil.*, It wb*
I to  itecimd *ui h conviction in
i l :  , 1,1' 'he Ift't wiik under the It.ter
t*—•"ti'-i— V**— ttaf—.«*4iiî m.ut4fi4r—..A®.).—.




,.aii .1 i Hi . 1.
; i '  ‘/ .a
r . i i  V
$IRI IM R iST.ARNFR
sitii'i .\irlnie i» Ai.'ll ali.ft'ft 
ll 1ft. ;t e. j i i e ;  o f  ( . 1 1 - 
. .iii 'iu; .
9 :0 0 - 10:00 
10 :00 -1 0 :1 5  
1 0 :1 5 -1 1 :0 0
y y m .
SAT URDAV
8:00-  7 :0 0  p .m .— M usic  F o r  D ining 
7:()0- 8 :00  p .m .— S y m phony  Hull 
8 :00- 8 :10  p .m .— F M  W orld  N ews 
8 ; 1 0 - M i d n i g l i t - F M  S a tu rday  N ight
2 :00-  3 :00  p.m.- 
4 :00 -  4 :15  p.m.- 
4 :15 -  5 :00  p.m.- 
6 :00 -  6 :3 0  p.m.- 
6 :30 -  7 :0 0  p.m.- 
7 :0 0 -  7 :03  p.m.- 
7 :0 3 -  8 :00(p ,m .-  
8 :00-  8 :10  p.m.' 
8 :10-  9 :0 0  p.m. 
9:00-1(1:00 p.m, 
1();00-10:15 p.m. 
1 0 :15 -1 1 :0 0  p.m.
- C B C  N ews 
-■Softly nt Seven 
—F M  W orld  News 
—W orld  of  Music 
—Sym phony  H all 
- C B G  News 
—F ro n t  R o w  C en tre
FRIDAY
—F M  M atinee  
—F M  Inciden ta l  
— D im ensions in Jaz/. 
-eW o r ld  at Six C B C  
- C B C  'I 'cm po 
- G B G  News 
—Softly at Seven 
— I’M W orld  News 
— F M  Folk  Sounds 
— S ym phony  Hall 
— GBG News 






a .m .— Classics F'or S im day 
a .m .— N ew s-S ports  Simiileasi
11 :30-12 :00  
2 :00-  2 :30  
2 :30 -  5 :00  
5 :00 -  5 :30  
.5:30- 7 :00  
7 :00-  8:00  
8:00-10 :00  
10:00-10 :15
a . m , -  
a , m , -  
n oo n -  
p , m , -  
p ,m , -  
p .m , -  
p ,m . -  
p .m , -  
p .m , -  
.111,-
Classics C nnlim ied  
S u nd ay  M o rn ing  M oods 
- M o o d s  M o d c rnc  
-FM C o n c e r t  Hall 
■Sunday I 'M  M atinee 
■Musics from  llie Movies 
•Sunday S erenade  
•History of Music 
-Strings and Things 
-GBG News 
-M usic  ’til Mliliiighf
Music Is The 
M assage 
at
104 .7  M cs.
I l ) : l 5 - n : 0 0  fticl .
LIVE MORE-WITH FM RADIO ENJOY MORE
C JO V -FM  RADIO
COVERING THE OKANAGAN
FROM KELOWNA
' f t G i l ' ;,"■'*
'■ i p ' ?' /''
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. SEPT. 16, 1967 PA G E t
POPULAR ANNOUNCER AT CONTROLS
j S S S S i u l i S w ^ S  'a o v 'S .a t f 'g o s tS ^ h S r i  S  / e S S ' i / f l ^ '& t m g




If you a re  among those listen­
ers to CJOV-FM who have just 
recently acquired an FM equip­
ped radio, you, like, others b ^  
fore you, m ay  need some clari­
fication oh the program s ' we 
term  as ‘‘simulcast” of CKOV- 
AM and "exclusive” or “ separ­
a te” program s presented.
At our present stage of CJOV- 
f M .  development we actually- 
broadcast both types of these 
' programs frorh 6 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
But, though you a re  tuned to 
1104.7 megacycles and receive 
CJOV-FM’s carr ie r  wave, you 
will during the daytime hear 
CKOV-AM radio a good portion 
of the day. You actually do get 
an FM  clarity  which is a  good 
deal mbre developed even when 
you listen to  CKQV via FM. 
But the p rogram s received durr 
in g : the day from Monday to 
F riday  during the 6 a.m. to 2 
p;m. period a re  what we term  
"sim ulcast” of CKOV-AM. Al 
2 to 3 p.m. we feature an exclu­
sive hour of CJOV-FM program ­
ming entitled "F M  Matinee” 
This consists, of very listenable 
modern ea sy  listening instru- 
m ehtal and vo ca l : stylings host­
ed by Gloria. Then at 3 p.m. 
we again go ‘irimulcast” for an 
hour until 4 p.m. F rom  4 to 5 
p.m. we again "sep a ra te” with 
the "exclusive” sounds of FM 
program s as  presehted in vari­
ety?
The p rogram  varies from 
show tunes on Alonday, comedy 
on Tuesday. Show tunes again 
Wednesday, FM Theatre  Thurs­
day and Dirhension in Jazz  F r i­
day.
In t h e , evening from Monday
‘The program  patterh  for 
CJGVtFM  , adds - up to easy 
listening with blended yariety.
A generous series of feature 
specials hffer changes of pace 
as musicals, operetta and opera 
highlights, drama' and the 
spoken word are  programed.
Slightly; over 20 _ per cent 
symphonic, and classical nriusic 
features complete the- total of 
56 hours of separate FM  pro­
gram s weekly.
Fea tu re  items are  prertaped
SWIMS UNDERWATER
T h e  Canada goose can  swim t 
a hundred yards under water, to noon.
to ensure production tone,
Minimum talk is the keynote, 
with sponsored program s of up 
to one hour taking a  m aximunr 
of five- commercials. ?>pot ca r ­
rier periods are live and ra te  
a maxim um  of eight com m er­
cials.
Broadcasting is daily from 6 
a.m. to ,1 a.m. Monday through 
Friday, separate FM hoiirs a re  
2 p.m. to 3 p.m., 4 to 5 p.m. and 
6 to 11 p.m.
Separate hours? Saturday a re  
from 6 p.m. to midnight. Oh 
Sunday, solid separate pro­
gram s a re  offered from 7 a.m .
Year
Generally: s p e a k W  an FM i r ^ / a n t e n r m ^ ^ u l ^ e n L  A ^
antenna is not usually required 
for, FM set owners within the 
[ stronger signal area or an FM 
coverage radius? Between , the 
quality of the FM set whether 
small or large and the built-in 
■ [ antenna, an FM set in • the 
average a rea  of Kelowna dis­
trict shouldn’t  require special 
ex t i—ieous antenna support. 
There are some limited, areas 
shaded by terra in  th a t  inter­
venes between the transm itter 
i and the FM  receiver. These 
areas can be helped by iristall-
Vipond, CJOV-FM engineer, 
states below in a? report on an­
tennas, .the:intelligent and prac­
tical approach is to just check 
with a, reliable service tech­
nician if in doubt, Here is his 
view on the subject of FM  am 
tennas:
" You have just bought a  new 
FM-AM m an te l  set, for exam ­
ple, and plugged it in and turn­
ed it on. Your home is ? ‘Line 
of Sight’ with relation to CJOV’s 
FM transmitter. . As the set 
warms up you tune in CKOV-AM 
and CJOV-FM alternately, not-
— Bap!HOLLYWOOD (AP)
Powl Zingo!
The sounds of fisticuffs are 
snelled.out for viewers as Bat­
man and R o b in T u e l  “ he d ^  
tardly thugs of Gotham City. 
Youthful fans cheer, , teen-agers 
yawn, a n d ' grownups smile as 
the heroes inevitably triumph 
over the forces of evil.
Another, outpourmg of vio-
lence has been added to the 
evening? of television cnlertain-
ment. . '?VWe always have a f igh t ,a t  
the finish of each chapter, 
says Bat-producer Howie Hor- 
wiU, *‘but nobody ever . gets 
'killed or even hurt.
"Wa don’t even show, any 
blood. Ours is a inorality .play,
 ̂ with good triumphing over evil 
What could be better for chil 
dren-than tha t.”
Innocent or not,. B atm an Is 
par t  of tho steady diet of vio­
lence on the homo screen. 
Nearly every W e s t e r n  am 
cops-and-robbers series - as well 
ns many of tliic draniallc shows 
m us t  have a quota of beatings, 
fights or gtU) dueb, . _  ,
D I r e c t o r '  Robert Aldrich, 
Whose ' Tho . Dirty Dozen has 
been criticized by reviewers for 
excessive violence, comments' 
“T e i e V i s i 0 n is a wmrse 
' offeiuier than , movies. Each 
action series come to a point 
where it stops telling the story 
and indulges m liiree muuites 
k of violence.” '
A network official argues, 
"WiteiV you're p r e s e n t l n R M  
d r a m a in wluch characters 
ciasli, tiiere may very well tie i 
violence. Hut television seems 
more violent tlum it is, because 
. of a dramatic device, I
“ Many writers will |uit a, 
violent scene nt tlie end of a j 
sequence so as to Itave an 
impact liefore itie commercial 
'i'luvt imiiressiou remain.s witli 
till! viewer longer than if it had 1 
iieen placed earlier in the' 
sliow," '
“ Conflict is an essential p a r t  
of d ram a, and i t  sometimes
expresses itself in violence,” 
said Robert Kasmire, an  NBC 
vice-president who. supervises 
program s tandards . ' '
“ We apply three yardsticks to 
a violent scene: 1. Is it motivat­
ed; 2. Is it necessary; 3. Is it 
excessive. . ,
, "If[ the answer to the first 
two questions is no, and the 
answer to the third is yes, then 
we rule out the scene or teniper 
it.
irig the difference in ;clarity aiid 
tone of th e ’ two signals or 
sounds. Your set is using the 
power lines in the home as an 
antenna.
In strong signal areas, this 
should work very. well.
But, [let’s consider the case 
of your [cousin who lives in- a 
suburb of town th a t  is shaded 
by ah intervening .mountain. 
His FM  reception will he im­
paired unless a proper outdoor 
antenna is installed. His friend, 
who lives 50 miles north of 
CJOV finds tha t distortionless 
FM listening a t  th a t  distance 
requires an antenna with , more 
elements to ‘build up’ the signal 
before it entera  the  receiver.
Generally [ speaking, outside 
antenna problems and installa­
tions' should be handled by: a 
servicerhan. He has  the equip­
ment and experience to insure 
that the'unique sound [quality of 
FM radio will reach  your ears 
exactly as it leaves CJOV-FM’s 
transmitter.
,[;? AL JENSEN ■ .
, . , production
to F r iday  we are  “ exclusive” ! 
and separa te  with FM  program s 
from 6 p.m. until 11 p.m . Satur­
days we a re  separate  and exclu­
sive from 6 p.m. untiTmidnight. 
Sunday is our big day when we 
are ' exclusive with F M  sounds 
and p rogram s from 7 a.m . un­
til noon, and  from 2 p .m . imtil I 
midnight. . -
A Venerable Victorian Auntie
ROOF-TOP ECONOMY
A word about roof-top econ­
omy—This is not [the place to 
economize. It pays to have the 
very best FM antenna and lead- 
in wire, you can obtain. 'A? serv­
ice call-back in two years  ■ to
repair or replace your antenna 
or lead-wiiW will cost more 
than if you had paid a just 
price , for your FM  antenna 
'equiprhent originally,’’.
The history of music wil 
come to life On CJOV-FM Sun­
day when a series of 13 qne-hqur 
p rogram s begin.
The series, with hori Dick 
Gasparini of CKY-FM, Sault 
Ste. Marie, m ay be heard  from 
7 to 8 p.m. . [
The program s vyill be a logi­
c a l  succession of musical per­
iods trac ing the history of music 
from ancient Greek and Oriental 
music to the 18th Century and 
the beginning of romantacism.
The collapse of the m ideaval 
order, the transitory period be­
tween the fall of the middle ages 
and the Renaissance, the  age of 
Humanism from 1540 to 1630, 
the baroque era, the beginning 
of opera and instrumental com­
positions in the late 17th and 
early  18th Centuries a re  all cov 
ered.
Gasparini has spent many 
hours researching these pro­
g ram s and has checked each 
with a professor of music to 
ensure complete accuracy.
The series is made, available, 
through the Canadian Associa­
tion of Broadcasters program 
exchange department. Iii this 
program, different stations co­
operate with one^'another on 
special material.
Plunges Into World Of Pop Culture
LONDON ((?!P) — A venera- complement the work of the
. . .  J.  ?  — I _ M A ̂  I r e  . '
ble British "Auntie” :[ is tr im  
minig her  [Victorian skirts to 
mini proportions and plunging 
into the wild world of pop cul­
ture.
The '  rejuvenated  m atron is 
the BBC, which Monday intro­
duced about 30 newly-hired disc 
ockeys slated for duty- o n , BBC 
pop music network.
The network, to b e  called 
Radio 1, s ta rts  grinding oitt the 
beat Sept. 30.
On th a t  day, the BBC also 
will put new nam es on th ree  of 
its existing radio  networks.
The present Light P rogram , 
which features light entertain­
ment in words as well as 
music, will become-Radio 2.
The highbrow Third .P rogram  
takes the nam e Radio 3 and the 
wide-ranging Home S e r  v  i c e, 
with its big helpings of news, 
d ram a, ta lks  and good music, 
will opera te  as Radio 4,
TAKES MILK
It takes about 100 pounds of 
milk to be processed into eight 
to 13 pounds of cheese.
OPEN F M  STATIONS
L ater  this year  and in 1968 
the publicly - owned, non-com 
mercial BBC will open a total 
of eight FM  stations serving 
par t icu la r  communities—a
Canadian-like feature novel to 
this, cotintry. Radio in Britain 
now ,,is regional ra th e f  than 
geated  to  particular  towns and 
cities. The new stations will
four m a in  networks 
But on Monday, Auntie—as 
the 40-year-old BBC is known to 
millions of Britons—saved all 
her attention for the bizarrely 
costumed' disc jockeys soon to 
grace h e r  household.
S e V e n  t  e e n  a re  formei 
“p irates”  — reCord - spinning 
announcers who worked for the 
flock of unauthorized stations 
which b la red  pop music and 
commercials a t  Britain from 
vantage points off the  coast 
until a government ban  shut 
down all but two of them . Aun­
tie has a  legal monopoly on 
radio broadcasting.
Her new  additions r  a i s e  d 
m any a  bureaucratic  eyebrow 
a t  the BBC’s August London 
headquarters . Broadcasting 
House, a s  they flashed their 
Carnaby Street costumes and 
hippie hairdos.
The ex-pirates, whose earn ­
ings will average  about $150 a 
week, a re  not the only fresh 
faces a t  Broadcasting House.
A 35-year-old m a n  named 
Karl Miller has taken over the 
editorial chair a t  the BBC’s 
weekly m a g a z in e ,T h e  Listener, 
and tu rned  the previously drab 
publication inside-out with new 




A  long  and  e legan t c rcd cn za  o f  classical des ign  in 
se lec ted  h a n d  n ib b e d  w alnut.  E n d  paiiels o f  up iquc  
design  fea ture  s lender, finely sp a ced  vert ica l  de ta il­
ing. Invisibly  n iotinted cas ters  a rc  p rov id ed  fo r  easy 
n iovcinen t.  L if t  cen te r  lid to r e a c h  A M / I 'M  Stereo 
co n tro ls ,  ch ang er  and  reco rd  s to rage .
Now
Only - - - -
7 9 5 0 0
Audience 
Growing PRINCESS 8110
in ca 0 vou UK.' (unonK tiic
FM ll '.I'liiiu', miilii'ni'c still won- 
itiTiiie wtiv on o r r , n ' ' t | ( i n s  vou 
not t'Ki iV .\M llioui'U tuiu'ii to 
till' KM li.uui ,it HU 7 moo,-, l oii
{ 1 1 0  i l o t  t l ' l o u o ,  ttio
, inutionci* In Hiowiiig (tnil,v, Uici'c 
:o,. l>oumt til \h' others who
Oio'i ;i ohu , '1. ai,o-n on Itus nsix'ct 
V. p rc 'cn t t'.lDV-FM liionit- 
,1 Is sf'i'iuntu* or pxi'iiislveiv 
o \n M> h-nirs wecki.v. Monda.v 
• . Kridnv KM is icpara te  from 
. iV-AM fioru 2 p m. to 3 p.m.
, [  4 p u)' *') - '̂I' m. fftch nftrr- 
in thi- cvenini; '-n tlu-
e (hv* thov go srpBratc
1 fi p m to 11 p in Sfttur-
^  ■ . 1? j n  S O.K.
• ' ' . ; ii'to ;i!o to :o il
'< 7  n  i t o  n s s i f i .  » r u l  f r n i n
i n  i . i i ' i l  o.oimHht Ttie H»'.-
, o  , f  ' it ' , 0  ' . V  t U f V  t M - ' t l j i C « » t  ; 
•'r,uU»n<*ou-o t i l l '  1 togr.im 
. i i . i r . l  H' CKCiV-AM T hat 1*
0 ',. 1 r.f 0. .vrikle time
J ■{ W • * «■ ' 1* ' * ri *' ’
. ' f'vl .
Contc it ipofary  constilc in qiled \saliytt. S imple des ign  is 
enhanced by i io r i /o n ta l  trim' detail ;md tcx tttred  grill c loth . 
C enter liil t 'pen ing  gives access tii AM I 'M  ' S tereo con tro ls ,  
eh.ineer and  stor.iee sp.ice (or 2.5 or ntore records,
. \ - 
Now 
Only - - - - - 4 3 9 - 0 0
M u s i e
297*) R. Smith r a n d o w 7 6 .1 4 4 0 0
K E L O W N A
STORE HOURS 
Mon. <0 Wed.
T h u M d ay  lo Saturday 
9 a.in. 10 9 p.m.
RADIO & TV LTD.
P H I L I P S
PHILIPS AM/FIA STEREO
No. R  37
F our 8” twin cone speakers, 4 speed automatic changer 
with diamond stylus, FM/AM radio tuner with built-in 
multiplex, extension speaker outlets, tape recorder Intake 
and outputs, space for tape recorder installation, solid 
state chassis, record storage.
Now only - ........  — ---------
PHILIPS AW/FNl STEREO
■ No. R271
Four 8” Duo-Cone speakers, 4 speed changer with auto*
m a t i c  o f f ,  diamond stylus, convenient outlets OCQ QC
and inputs ................. — - ........- - -O n ly  •
f O 1 
Pii
A c(ini|iii'H' laaiH' I'nti'i'tuimiipnt centre — TV/Stcrco Com­
bination. Tele vision: Dlrcct-vlsion iilcture tube; pre-set 
fine tiinlrig; 4” ' x 6” Rjicakor; automatic vertical hold;
nuloniatlc voitagi,' ri'giilator.
' S', r  rh i ' r* - 'U'-.-i; -* , - --d lurr-tnWe;
pidfi.',, li...ni cu'itig . .vr i/i.Ut.-i.i,. , 1.1.111(1; i '..i/Ai.l radio 
tuner Wllli Aulmnatli' Freiiuency Control;, 8 watts peak 
inusii; pow'-r output, Contemporary ealilnet sty ling , in 
wnlnnt, Wwedlsh ilRht wainut and 
{1,11 1', n (■ v, ll ll, it. 5 9 9 .0 0
4') Steps Hack of Supcr-Valti on  L aw rence  
762-20.16
PAGiB: la  KELOWNA DASLT COUSIEK; SAT., SEPT. IS, U«7
■:/■ J 'tfX#
p p m s m
J-/J - '
. “ Symphony Hall,’’ already 
established as a favorite on 
CJOV-FAI, will take on new 
depth and color With new selec­
tions , added to the CJOV-FM 
library. The regular  concert 
will still be heard nightly, Mon­
day through Friday at 9 for one 
hour. Saturday it will be at 
7 p.m. till 8 p.m.
Program  planners have re­
cently consummated, t h e , pur­
chase of liew special? works 
which will feature famous art­
ists who com m and many instru­
ments. P iano  virtuosos of world 
fame will be especially fea­
tured, as will great qrchestras 
such as Leonard Bernstein’s 
New York Philharmonic, T h e  
Moscow Chamber Orchestra, Sir 
Thomas Beecham ’s Royal Phil- 
harmohi.c. ; Sir Malcplm Sar- 
geant, Otto Klemperer, Charles 
Mynch, and, many other great 
conductors wiU be in concert 
on “Syrnphony . Hall.”  . ;
Especially interesting pianists 
are featured  such as Gary 
Graffman, Van Cliburn, Emile 
Gilels, Leonard Pennario and 
Arthur Rubenstein, to name a 
few. Two gifted woman pian 
, ists are  a lso  heard  from time 
to time. They a re  Moura-Lynm- 
pany and Vasso DeVetzi.
CJOV'S JIM WATSON TAKES HIS TURN
By CHARLES PA'TRICK
September. ’Ih e  days are mel­
lowing, the nights crisp. Twi­
light steals in much earlier arid 
.the glow of electric light blends 
with it to rem ind us that the 
/evenings / will become longer. 
With /  the / time they provMe 
We’ll think about the hobbies 
o r  the reading or the creati.ve 
things we can pursue for the 
/ months ’til spring. IFs a time 
th a t  makes one’s pulse, race 
with the envisioned possibilities 
fo r  making leisure time Count.
I t ’s time that can be conafprt- 
able to contemplate. But too 
often coritemplatiOn melts into 
resignation, and  we resign our­
selves to passivri. paths of least 
resistance.
' The good intentions: of early  
fall can give.way to. inertia and 
so the? long evenings fall away 
■/with the leaves of the calendar 
Suddenly it’s spring arid nature 
demands we stir purselves into 
: activity. You can’t  just let 
things go to grow unattended. 
You can’t absorb  the refreshing 
changing air without rising up 
and going out to meet it. Spirng 
Is like that. It woos and wins 
you. F a l l  can be a fickle coUr- 
tier. It can mellow you, but it 
/can lead you into a mire of in­
activity.
FOR L IS T L E S S N ^
There are  those who are 
atiriiulated by the warm and 
promising em brace  of fall. For 
them, their leisure becomes an 
enlightening experience as they 
Invest, it into their favorite pur­
suits. These, are varied and 
many. To these people the sound 
of mu.sic merely adds to their 
harmony. To others wlio tiiav 
recognize the possible ring of 
truth in the philosophically pa t­
terned foregoing picture of fail 
and its fickleness, we suggest 
you ' subscribe to a tonic that
may weU help you overcome 
listlessness. Music in its ihany 
moods is hot. a hypnotic. Rather 
it is a stimulant that stirs the 
soul and the mind/ It can moti­
vate moods of memory, or pic-‘ 
tures of possibilities.: Either 
way, it  does its therapeutic 
good to the system. E ither way, 
you “ come? alive.” F o r  ^those 
that? are ,  rea l music can \ also 
open up new plateaus of pos­
sibilities of the mmd, and 
h a rm o n y ' of the heart.  They 
could d iscover. how it feels t° 
be individual as well as “ in” , 
and all in from the. effort.
T h e  convenient aspect o f  mu­
sic today? is its portability. Its 
dimensional quality can be dy­
namic as  in a concert haU with 
a solid? sta te  stereo cabinet r ight 
in your own; home. E v r a  a t  the 
other end of the investment in 
the music ladder, th.® most 
modest reproducing p layer can 
still provide satisfaction when 
it .Comes to stimulating the in­
dividual. Granted, there ’s the 
difference in the tonal quality, 
but, the inspiration tha t quality 
of music can inspire is stiU 
there.
H aving/your own player can 
be ’ a pleasant thing. Taking 
portability a step further, how­
ever; le t’s consider the con­
venience of having F M  radio 
either built in to your cabinet 
combination, or simply , as . a 
part  of your mantel or jxirtable 
transistor set. In the final de­
livery of. sound youjll still ob­
tain the music you like when 
vou like it.
SELECTIVE STIMULANTS
Qualifying the latter thought, 
we hasten to add that in Kel­
owna and the Okanagan Valley 
llie FM sound is nt 101.7 mega­
cycles on the FM band. Wo also 
admit to only certain exclu.sive 
hours of separate FM quality 
type music programs. But, the
? | i » .
. ' ■ /  V  
? ;:/ ■:* / “ '[“ pa
s'J
/ . ' i i i
CJOWS FRONT OFFICE STAFF
56 hours per, week tha t a re  of 
this class are geared to those 
evening hours primarily and on 
Sunday ail day minus two hours 
from noon to 2 p.m.
The .convenience of FM radio 
provides you with m any choice 
of fare. You ust take  it  out of 
the air. No records to change 
or select. If y oum re  selective, 
schedules such as the basic one 
listed elsewhere in this papei^ 
are  guidelines to your prefer­
ence in programs. But if you 
like music, you’ll like FM-OV 
Fare.
. Adding up the column and 
this autumn atmosphere that 
insp ired /it ,  l e t ’s consider this 
colorful iMtential. Nature? has 
a schedule too. Soon the great­
est color show ori earth, will 
present itself to everyone in the 
valley, sponsored by nature. It 
won’t  be .confined to a screen or 
frame. All outdoors will be its 
unlimited galaxy. Anyone who 
wishes may enjoy it  absolutely 
free. When the. show is over, 
and the long of? Winter descends 
there  will still be available to 
those who care to, time in, the 
color of music. We a t  GJO.V 
FM  invite you. to cplbr your 
living room \vith varying tones 
of music and “stay alive.” 
Live more with FM radio.
'Condemned',
HOU.YWOOD (APir-In the 
movie The Tri)), Peter Fonda 
climbs nude nut of a swimming 
pool, the? upiicr portion of hi.s 
bare  buttocks cieurly in view.
In two sequences lie and 
jihaiHiiy Sniil .Saehso, apimrcnt- 
ly clothed only in a kaleidoscop­
ic displuy of psyehedeile lights, 
thrasli aixiul on a bed m torrid 
e'mbriict'.
" C o n d e m n e d , ” was tiie 
N a t i o n  al Catluilic Gffice of 
Motion Piclures' latiiig for the 
American InltM'iiatioiiid fi 1 m
about LSn, lint the criticism 
did not end there !
The National As,soeiation of
Ye Olde Pub 
A Good Export
I.ONDON CM' —One of the 
hotte.«t niitisti cxiort iicms
today is a cixil Olde FiigU-h 
pub,
" I t ’s fiuri'rn in g / '  ’"ai Ralph
Sliafran. " i ’ot an awful loi of
ciuintribs are suddenly wanting 
English )>ul's—and we aie mak­
ing them and -ua.i Ivinr 
We are -lupinrig c..;
With bnvmaid' ”
Witii b.armaid-'
"Ye-, /Ns we aic c ' l " '  i 
image, | ,ut "f 'h"
On His 2Sth
LEENANE, Ireland (AP)— 
Hero in ' th e ’ craggy hills, of 
western Ireland John Huston is 
filming his 25th movie. Sinful 
Davey, a tale of a real-life Scot- 
li.sh highwayman'of the. 1820s.
The sun was hidden by hie 
Connemara c l o u d s ,  and fhe 
lanky director paused to reflect 
on his life and career  as he 
passed his 61st birthday.
He allowed .that he experi­
enced no signs of ago "except 
Broadcasters advised its 3901 that I seem to fall off horses
m em ber television .stations not nioro often. He continues to
By G EN E HANDSAKER
HOLLYWOOD (AP) i— Edith 
Head reports a renaissance of 
off-screen glamor in Hollywood, 
once with its Gref a Garbo and 
Joan, Crawford, the. glamor cap­
ital of the world, ?
Suddenly the; teen-age star­
let no longer wears tennis shoes 
and mirii-sho.rts,” S a y s  the 
p r  i g h 1 1 y  winner? of seven 
Oscars for c o s t u rri e design. 
‘N o w T t ’s ‘in’ to be W e l l  
d ressed.” .
She had seen one? actress bar­
efoot a t  a form al evening barty, 
another a t  a  prem iere  in blue 
jeans and sweatshirt and another 
a t  a cocktail party  in black 
leather pants, jackets, boots 
and. cap. But th a t  sort of thing 
now is out . . ' .  /
To honor f i l  m  d o m  ’s best- 
dressed actors ■ and , actresses 
the Costume Designers Guild, 
aw ard  ball Sept. 29. . .
Mis Head, whose bangs and 
horn-rimmed spectacles ? a r  e 
almost a Hollywood ti'ademark., 
was asked if off screen glamor 
is dead.
GLAMOR DEAD
“ It has been deader than the 
proverbial doornail, except for 
a small group of extraordinari­
ly welFdrcssed women, not all 
of theni actresses.
“Now the glamor look of Hol­
lywood has  become important 
again. Why? Because of a ren­
aissance of glamor and beauty 
in m any of our new rriotion pic­
tures for the lirst. t ime in a dec 
ade. Year af ter  year, we’ve had 
documentary, stark rea lism .” 
Spme actors associated with 
tough roles and rough clre.s.s in 
f i l m s  are  among the best 
dressed off screen. Miss Hoad 
said, m e n t  i o n 1 ng Steve 
McQueen.
Among others well dressed 
off stage she listed Richard 
Crenna, Jam es  Coburn, Clint 
Eastwood, Jam es  Garner, Rock 
Hudson and Paul Burke.
Actre.sses: Yvette Mimieux, 
Barbara  Fcidon, Candice Ber­
gen, Mia Farrow, B a r b a r a  
Rujsh, Donna Reed.
For 50 Miles
The tower tha t  transm its  for 
CJOV-FM radio, Kelowna, sends 
a signal th a t  penetrates a rad ­
ius of 50 miles.
By m eans of re lay  antennas 
the transm itter ,  situated atop 
Okanagan Mountain, provides 
FM listeners with an alternate 
service in Oliver, near  the bor­
der. and as . far north as Sal­
mon. Arm.
Cable TV subcribers to the 
west in M erritt  and to the east 
in Revelstoke enjoy the FM ser­
vice on their  cable music chan­
nels relayed, again, from the 
CJOV tower.
Other communities that enjoy 
the Kelowna-based service in­
clude the cities of Penticton and 
Vernon.
'The fairer sex also have an 
important role to play in radio 
production. Here traffic di­
rector Lirida Redding, left, steno 
discusses CJOV-FM schedule B^own. 
problems with receptioniSt-
Charlene “ Charlie’’ Y
f ineer
L O N D  O N  (AP)—The lord 
chamberlain has ruled that Rolf 
Hochhuth’s controversial play. 
The . Soldiers, cannot be publicly 
performed in Britain unless 
written permission is given by 
the family ., of Sir . W i n s t  o n 
Churchill and others it is said 
to malign.
T h e . play, by the German 
playwright who raised a storm 
with his earlier work The Dep­
uty, about Pope Pius XII, was 
rejected by the National Thea­
tre ’ Board las t  April because it 
portrayed Churchill as being 
concerned in a plot to kill the 
Polish leader, Gen. Wladyslaw 
Sirkorsky. It also criticizes the 
wartime prime m i.n i s t  e r ’s 
action in the bombing of Dres­
den.
This weekend the lord cham- 
berlnin. Lord Cobbold, told Sir 
I.aurence Olivier and Kqnneth 
Tynan, who had intended stag' 
ing the play in London’s We.sl 
End, they could not , do so 
unless they had written permis­
sion from Churchill’s family;
The lord chamberlain has 
jurisdiction over public stage 
performances in Britain.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) --- How 
goes the Negroes’? drive for 
m ore  work in movies and tele­
vision? ,/
Negro c o m  e d i a n Godfrey 
Cambridge reports “ a slight 
improvement,” but:
“ I ’m  still waiting to see a 
Negro variety show, to see 
Lena Horne and H arry  Bela- 
fonte have their own shows. I ’m 
tired of his getting 20-minute 
somebody’s guest.
“ I ’m still waiting for Sidney 
Poitier to make love to a real, 
live Negro woman . . . not a 
white chick who, it turns out, is 
blind”—Elizabeth H artm an  in 
A P a tch  of Blue.
The m an  with the statistics is 
Davis Roberts, 50, a- Negro 
actor and ari official of the Bev. 
erly  Hills-Hollywood branch of 
the National Association for? the 
Advancement of Colored Peo­
ple. . '■','//
Says Roberts; “ I don’t  want 
to give the impression that 
everything is hunky-dory', but a 
beginning has been m ade .”
APPEA R MORE OFTEN
Latest available comparisons 
show tha t  in the three, months 
ended last June 30, 29 Negro 
actors were cast in movies, 
compared with seven in the 
q u a r te r  ended . Oct.' 31, 1965. 
Production generally was up: 
26 features this year  against 14 
in the 1965 period.
Negro e x t r a s  earned, in 
round numbers, $38,000 in the 
1967 quarter, in both movies 
and TV, compared with. $32,000 
in the. 1965 period.
Roberts said:,
“ I don’t think figures are  the 
significant thing. Wc are con­
cerned with the Negroes’ image 
that films and TV present to 
the world."
In 1911, the NAACP com­
plained to producers tha t Negro 
actors were cast only in stereo- 
t y p e d  ' role.s—crooks, maids, 
chauffeurs and objects of laugh­
ter. '
Art Vipond, OV'?FM engineer, 
is a  talented technician with 
versatility. Once he was a full­
time professional mnsicial gui­
tar is t  in radio’s early years. 
Later, post w ar years saw him 
do a stint with CKOV-AM. radio 
as an operator announcer dur­
ing , which time he was well 
known to  former “ Grandpappy 
Jackson”  fans on the “ Early 
Bird Show” as “ Cousin Arthur.” 
At th a t  time also he doubled 
occasionally- as a copy writer 
for OV-AM. Later  he left to do 
a trick a t  telegraphy for the 
ra ilroad  in the Rockies. Then 
,he re turned to apprentice as 
^station engineer and .soon was 
q u a l i f i e d ^ n d ; took over. With 
the advent of OV-FM he added 
much responsibility to his al­
ready well-loaded plate. ,
Art as a  m an of other talents 
favors the guitar as his musical 
instrument and ? many local val­
ley citizens have probably not 
always ? realized who the top 
guitarist was with the Petman- 
Dunaway group. He’s no ordin­
ary  guitarist of the beatle beat 
type, but strictly a. virtuoso in 
his own right. He's forgotten 
m,ore. about guitar than many 
a contemporary has learned.
Keeping the OV-FM electronic 
side, of the show on the road is 
a constant challenge to ■ Art 
Vipond with his Weekly trips lip
F R E E  AND EASY COSTS
LONDON (CP) — Stan F a r ­
rell of London says it  took 12 
v i s i t s  from the gas board 
before workmen fixed the, cen­
tra l  heating in his home. So he 
sent the board a bill foi $-|5 for 
entorlaining 21 workmen, time 
wasted on the t e l e p h o n e  
explaining his p r o b 1 e ni and 
d am age  done to? his carpet 
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Okanagan Mountain to th t  
transm itter  site. I ’he. trip«, 
while ■ regular necessity, are 
often augmented, with extra  
sorties due to problems of tha 
unexpected. The sea.sons .of tha 
year don’t alter the fact that 
the / t r ip  “ up. the mountain” ia 
always a challenge whether by 
overlandiM' truck in .siimmer or 
by snowmobile in winter. Art 
says, “ getting there is half the 
fun.”  But once there more fun 
usually begins effecting check­
outs and maintenance of the 
transmitter ' motor from which 
F M  operates independently of 
the valley normal power supply.
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to use a Trip commercial that 
showed the swimming scone 
and the couple embracing. Also 
objected to were tho phrases 
“blow your mind” and " f r e a k  
out.”
Tiie broadcasters’ c o d e  
authority called the TV-radio 
promotion an affront to ’’gowi 
taste, community altitudes and 
responsibility to cliildren.”
It noted a code restriotlnn on 
treatm ent o f  halluclnogcnie 
drugs,that would “ g!amoil.'.e or 
excite interest in the subject,” 
American Interuntlon.il imya 
one or two dozen sinlions 
showed tlie enmmerclnl without 
incident until a Ma.son City, 
Iowa, station broiiglil It to the 
N'.'Ml's attention, ■
STl'DIO DEI.ETES W 'l’Di'E , 
After the NAH eomplnint, tlie 
1 studio deleted the swimming 
1 scene from tho commerelal, cut 
the emhrace to a flash quickly 
I covered by printed words and 
ilropi>ed the crltlctze<l phra-es, 
The hroadca.stcrs* association 
appi'oved the revised coiuioer- 
cial and il |s Iwing u.sed ip var­
ious '  cities, ALsa,\‘s.
'h ie  Trip enrrles no se.il indi­
cating compliance with the film 
I'rodurhion c o d e  regnlatinn 
depicti\ni, of violence, ■ ex and 
•o on, and arimlnlstered by the 
Mellon Picture ,Ns-ocu\tion of 
.'\meiica.
,-M sa>'s 'it is tiot a m em l'rr  of 
ilic n-six'lntiiiii so did not miK 
mil ?he piciiire f i r  a -e.il,
Ttie. association s . n s  ir,o :
, gtv. 
\ e »
;■ d e p e n d e n t  p r o d u c e n  u t ' n ' i i  
i h e i i  f i l m s  for seals bui Al cus- 
r a ' i l v  ( l . H ' s  n o t
li.'M llie C a ' l i o l i c  I ' n i '  . i f ) , ' , " '
t s ' X o f f n r ,  , (tie a - - o i - i i i ' . o i  . (f | .
rial ".lid hf could not mi.- . Hut
work nt, a .steady clip 
"1 make' more pictures than 
any of tho first-line directors,” 
he remarked, adding with a 
grin: " M a y b e  I iriakc too 
many. Hut then, my cxi>cnscs 
are g rea te r .”
Some Huston supporters fear 
that the master makes too 
many iiictiires, a c c e ii I i ii g 
assignments iiiiworlhy of ,his 
taleiit.s.
Hut when,you see his manor 
in County Galway, ..you can 
under.'tand why he must regu­
larly eai'ii his fee of $500,(K)(I a 
inetiire iilus 10 iier cent of the 
iirofit.s. 'i'here he lives in a style 
reminiscent of the late William 
Randol|)li IJcar.st, siirro’iindc'd 
liy art, works he has collected 
ou film locations in Mexico, 
Japan , Africa and Italy.
ALWAY.S AN OPTIMIHT
The director claimed that he 
I I11 d e r t o 0 k no film without 
enthusiasm for its chance.s,
"You have to be an optimist 
in tins business,” he Observed, 
"N’oii uiiU'l e, 'e r  into n film 
with great goinl hopes for ita 
;.iiCi’e,s,s, Tho.se hopes usually 
continue, de.s|iite tho trriiiblea 
iluit en.-iic, . . .
"Gn the niiicr hand, you can 
scii-c a ciii'lioria \Gien every 
thing is going 'light: ’ITiei'e is no 
, |iu 'lioii  al'oiit African Queen 
having I'l'i'ii that way, Am 
Sici ra M.i'll c also,
, "F.idmr via>, 1 alwa.vs sa> 
ihi' | i i c i u r e ' s  g ( e , i i .  T w o  t,i 
l i l t r r  11 . l i ': l.i'i'i 1 iii.ay ( haugf
111,'. I'.ln , '
II 1 ,, : c  I ■ , c .  ' n u '  T i  r a  , 
( i f I III ll I , 1.1 MaOre u o,
1I I I ,, I I 1 , 111 C .lid a : 11' .
' I !• I .1 , f I 'I Ilio-!, 11, a •• u I 11 a '
!, ,' i'l.'i SVV a Mi l ’, i h . o  I VI 11 !..t Min a mm ci de pii’Mie fa'tmi, ito' l.i’i* tSal'i 'i llu-iun
'■.'C’M’lv M I -.ll . .till'd the It 1 an lose IsxikiriK*..’’ | Ji.hu II u s  i o n  has rarel.v
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ONLY PHILCO gives you the sound of 'BEING THERE'
STEREOSOLID STATE
Brings you 
eve ry th in g  b u t  
th e  Players!
from W m e
also AF-FM Transistor Portables 
Mantel Radios -  Components and A ccessories
M o m . l .  I ‘>24 S I L R I / O
M aste r  (Tallecl in ( ' l i c n y  I riiitwoinl 
! ' lawless Kcptoiliielinti IMiis P.lc.ciiiKC.
)>
r h i U o  —  Ihr  ( omplc te  Solid Male Uinc
f'
I l l -  lrt-» i t i i i t e  NI 
, ,1 1 a 1, III,,
. , I, (I'ln i in ACME RADIO-TV Ltd , .762-2«4I
By RipleyIT OR NOT
JEAN
(nto-miJ'U* fraich astrologec 
KC«fi£ U  m  THE FKST MAM 
l3I?EC0li1MEN0 A HUMANE CUSIOM 
NOM PRfiCnCED UNU/ERSAUy 
•PBRMtnmG A M M  Of THE 
CLOTH TO COMFCHT THE UST  
HOURS O f m O L m D  MBH
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By' B? JAY BECKER ; 1 A 'beUer approach; would
in Masters’ i 10 the ace of spades, enter ,(Top EecordrHoider in_ ^ ^^eJ
Individual C ham pionship * . quggn'bf spades, cash the ace^
KELOWNA PAPLT  COTJRIEB. SAT., B E W . 16. IWT RAGE 11
/South dealer. / ■ ‘ ,
Norih-Sou;h vulnerable.,:
NORTH' . ■
9  A Q  J  
4  A J 9 7 4  
* 8 5 3
;  WEST,. ' ■ ■ ■ .EAST; ,
f t  K 9  8 6  3  V f t  J  1 0 5  4 *
f t  10 9 7 i f  8 4 3  2
; f t , 5 ' 2 \ ' "
X K 4  2 *  J 1 0  9 6
SOUTH 
♦  A
f t  K 6 S  
f tK Q 1 0 8 6  l  
* A Q 7
*The bidding;
South  “ W est N o rth  E a s t
IS THE ONLY BIRO THAT 
CAN "FLY- O N O R  W ATER
n  DII/ES TO DEPTHS OF SO FEET 
•PROPELLING ITSELF THROUGH 
THE MWER m H  TTS MHOS
TW  WITCHED TOWER
n  Vtenheim, ecnna i^ ,  
ttfK  USED- FOR CEHTURIES AS
Fb s o n  f o r  Wit c h e s  cm  the  t h k k i
THAT A iJOFTY a n  MADE IT̂  .̂  
§VOSSBl£ FOR m  DEVIL J9 W  THEM
THE PRISONERS WERE fO R C E l^  
BITER THE TOWER ON A R O ^  
LADDER UNKING A HIGH DOOR. 
WITH AN ADJACENT BUILDING-
By W ingertHUBERT
NEXT W EEK - I
p r o k a is e :
THE FRONT
P O O R  s r n c k s ,
THE GUTTEJR 
LEAkS, THE LAWN 
N E ^ S  MOWING, 
T H E --
/ff T H E  
H o u s e  F A U S  
o o w H , w H e R e  
C A N  I H B A C H  
Y O U '*
,pf b e a m ,  and then lead a clpb. 
from dum m y. planning t o . fth- j 
CiSe the sev en , if East follows
"  with h e a r ts  .an d 'sp ad e s  elim i- , 
aa ted  from  both hands ih prepa- j 
ration for the endplay . W est] 
would be*'. forced,.:;to m ake a ; 
favorab le return* ■ a f te r  tak ing  
the  S'.'Ven'of club's.
,:1 .In the actual,.hand., however,  ̂
jthe mtethod' would fall because; 
East would p.resumabiy .play the 
nine on the club lead from dum­
my and you would then go 
down regardless of how you 
continued.
The attem p ted  elim m ation 
play is a step  in the rig h t d ire c ­
tion, .bu t th e re ,is  a . stiil; b e tte r  
line of p lay  availab le .
What you should do. after, 
cashing the. ace of spades^ at 
I trick four is also, cash the,-A-Q 
- ,  , lof hearts and then lead .the]
, , / . iqueen of spades, from ; dum i.iy .
'.Opening lead-i-ten pf h e a r t s . , jj  Ea.st follows low, you discard
a '  c l u b  a n d  . i n a k e  t h e  . r e s t  b e ­
c a u s e  W e s t  i s  e n d p l a y e d .
Of course, it may', turn put 
! that E as t  has.the. king .of spades 
instead of West and ' covers the 
queen with th e , king.: but then 
it has cost you nothing to try 
the play., . . * '  ' '
The ;ix)int is * th a t  if West, has
1 ft P a ss
4 N'T P ass






P a s s
P a a a
This ■ hand iUustrates a prin­
ciple of play which has a [great 
deal to d o , .with the .technique
of good-durnrny play.: . ' ....' . ui i ------
Lets, .say you’re declarer at i st , f, . st 'co rs  t  
six diamonds and West leads a 
Heart. After winning with the 
jack ' and drawing trumps, you 
could of course' stake every-l    t x .  ,, m  .iivim. . umL ii 
thing on a; finesse'of the queenrthe king of. spades, the' slam 'is_ 
of [clubs, but this would- be a.; absolutely unbeatable, while if 
relatively poor way of p layingiEast has it, you still have other 
the hand./ '. [. ' / I strings:? left in your bow.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Wilh yesterday’s ^planetary re ­
strictions lifting.? Sunday should 
be a most pleasant day. Espec­
ially favored:? Social, functions, 
fainily interests, entertainment 
of all types. • ' .  .- - ?
If? tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope - indicates that, 
as of? the ?first of Octobef', .ypu 
will enter a month-long period 
highly ' propitious for both job 
and money n ia t te rs . /D p  m ake 
the. most of these good influ­
ences; while they last since stars 
will turn somewhat - restrictive 
on November 1st, and ?ybu will 
have 'to  avoid? all? extravagance, 
speculation and chance-taking 
of any. kind for a fulT month. 
Next good periods for advanc­
ing your occupational status
February, late April, early May, 
the la s t  two weeks o f ; June and 
the entire? month' of August, 
1968. Despite: the? star-promised 
gains in April, this, [will be 
another month? in which to stress 
conservatism, since you niay 
face some' unexpected expenses, 
Personal affairs will be: gov­
erned by friendly .influences for 
rhost of the  next 12 months, but 
try td avoid friction in domestic 
circles in la te  October and in 
early  January . This you can 
easily dp . if you? a r e : more .tact­
ful than usual ih anhoyirig . sit­
uations. Most auspicious mPnths 
for Tpmarice; October, next 
April and June; for travel and 
stimulating . social acatvities: 
Again. October and.' in 1968. 
January , April and the weeks
and adding to your bunk. bal- betw een  .June , l5 th  and Sep-
ance: Early  December, Jan:
Uary,, the first two wdeks of
OFFICE HOURS
:7 -it» u s \  cip(io>t
n K.ii r ..l.r«  !•■. H*t. W*'U rnKl.
“ iii .s tead  o f  a  f a re w e l l  g i f t ,  w e ’r e  a ll  can ce l l in g  y o u r  
lo a n s  d u e  u s , f o r  lunch: a n d  c ig a r e t t e  m o n ey .
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C R O S S
1. C o u n t r y  , 
o f  t l ie  I 'z a r*  
7, Supporting 
tunlier
11, Rings, , 
rink.* n n d  
other.*
12, Bo.*.* o n  
.? .shii'lit
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OTTAWA.'(CP — Tribute to
allied airmen who took, par t  in 
the Battle of Britain 27 years 
ago will be paid Sunday 
emn observances in Ottawa and 
thrQUghout the Common wealth.
, The commemoration of one of 
the decisive struggles of ■ the 
oecond. World War will, include 
religious services; wreath plac- 
ings, flypasts and marchpasts.
The national tribute ip Otta­
wa takes place at the Common­
wealth Air Force Memorial on 
Green .Island a t  1:30 p.m. with 
Defence Minister Hellyer, who 
will place a wreath, and senior 
RCAF officials attending. .
Several hundred Canadians 
fought with the Royal Air Force 
in the 1940 aerial siege of Brit­
ain, but only one all-Canadian 
squadron participated. ' It was 
the RCAF’s No. 1 fighter squad 
ron, now Montreal's 401 auxil­
iary squadron.
Onlv three Canadian pilots 
who ‘flew in the battle now 
serve in the RCAF.
They are: Ah’ Marshal Edwin 
M. Reyno, 50. of Halifax, now 
Canadian armed forces! chief of 
iier.sonnel in Ottawa; Group 
Capt. B. E; Christmas, 48i of 
Montreal, now Canadian nation­
al military , representative at 
SHAPE hoadquartors in Bel­
gium; and Group Capt. J .  R? D. 
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,. A child born oh: this day 'will 
be endowed with a friendly and 
outgoing personality: could suc­
ceed in almost any area  of the 
entertainment[world.
Keep in close touch with de- 
velppments around your place 
of busine'ss on Monday. You
may have a chance to strength­
en security and add to income 
by carefuli planning. Original 
ideas will be, given close atten­
tion.','
If; Monday is your birthda,y, 
your horoscope indicates a[fine 
year ahead. Both the business 
and personal aspects [o f  your 
life will , be' governed by gen­
erous influences and, if you take 
advantage of every opportunity 
available. >'ou should do excep­
tionally well. Best periods for 
occupational and monetary in­
terests: October, the first two 
weeks of Deccinber, January , 
the first half of February , late 
April, early May, late June and 
throughout next August. Crea­
tive workers — and there arc 
many Vlrgoans among them — 
should experience highly inspir­
ing — and profitable — cycles 
b e tw een , now and the end of 
January ; also next June.
Travel and stimulating social 
activities are  in the ? stars  for 
October, next January , April 
and the weeks between June 
15th and September 1st. Single? 
Look for new romance or the 
happy outcome of a current one 
during October, in April or 
June.
A child born on this, day will 
be extremely competent _ in 
handling h is 'a f fa irs  and, being 
unusually versatile, could .'Suc­
ceed in either the bu.slness or 
;ho artistic world, depending 
,lpon his perspnal inclinntions.
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I  W O N D ER .. .  P O I  
REALLY REAAEMBER 
AFRICA...0R1SITALL 
OUST SOMETMINS l \ E  




WOULC? 'Y o u  LIKE IT IP 
I  VVENT.INTO YOU.R 
H O U S E  W H lt -E  YOU 
W E R E  T A K IN S  
A  B A T H ?
IT’S BAO ENOUGH 
FOR YOU TO COME 
IN, BUT WHY DO You 
HAVE TO BRlNG“ ^
VOUR f r ie n d ?
I  WISH .MOU'D 
STAY OUT GP 
HERE W HI LE  T M  
TAWNS A BATH, 
ELMO
YEAH . ' . I  ALVLAYs 
LIK E  T O  HAVE 
S O M E B O D Y  ,: 
S C R U B  M Y  BACK
• BUT I  DON'T 
UNDERSTAND, SON. . 
THE BOV'S '60TAWE6S 
OF' CCMMItMENTs: ■ ,
TMEET.' .
SREG S HEADING 
FOR HOME AND A 
, REST, CDLONEL. 
I ' a  DRIVE HIM .
VOU'VE GOT A POINT. 
BUT DO >0U : PROMISE 
TO GO DIRECIty HOME 
and CLIMB INTO BED.!’KNOCK OFF THE BIG-bro ther . „
ROUTINE, HUH, EARL? 
O.K., 5 0  I'M'BUSHED. 
SO WOULD you  BE IF
YOU played  o ver
3 0  MINUTES OF PRO 
FOOTBALL. IT'S
natural.'
w h e r e  ELSE? I  









M t k y i n s  t o  d i e t .A R E N ' T  V O U  
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NOVVTAKE ITALONS 
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•P y ; 4 6
47 4 8
NOVy SHOWING







DIRECT FROM  ITS 
RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENTS!




of sh o w s! I
' J *
FIRST TIME 
AT PO PU LA R 
PRICES!
HE WONT COME 
OUT,.WHEN 1 
CALL.
1 WA’"iT TO FINE? V Y N 
OUT WHY HE &, J W  , , 
SUUK.1N 6
a
S E T  M Y 
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A X Y D I .  n A A X R  
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' A « r>plosrniii Qiin! iHoa
\ \«. r  .1 r  r  .1 n k .1 ■/. p 
n r  J r  t  m tv n  $t p >c
n ' I K J 
\V N  X
COMING
SI I’ I . 2 0 - 2 1  •
"The Ghost of the Invisible 
\ Bikini"
\  ’ Si,iirnv2 ' ' ■
l O M M V  KI RK n i  l lOR \ !1  W \ I  I I Y
A V / , r .C i '1 F  O M . '
1 ’ ,',,1 ■' 11 A
, M.M.Vf p  ' y
'3 --------  '
<
V \  1 SS M \  r  \  J 11 \V U,  W K A M
O  , ,  I'' I.' I'
\ I »I, I ii,i V * < IV (ll.'i|iiOi( r : ; r  * ( \ ',' 1 I",V ! 3 1
l' WiiM'.K. ;s n;.3 A.\1 ;.K
V X ' H
A f T  ti tY T H f ?  DANCE*
Yfiiii r A n  AM. r.t.' 
’lOllH DAH',''' lu  t y "  
I ., . ?'—\  MO’J L C . ' y
'  <  ^  I  i ‘ ' r '  V  * '  '
H n \ (K fic r  0 |hmi'  7 :0 0  
S how  S l i t l '  NhoiU 8 :0 0
DON’T ri,UU IdL,', V , .  I . l jA’V A Y  T’R A f n C  f )
r  I'Dii TH/.; 1 IM'  ' ’■ ' '
, ' ,1 T O  (  O  j  ,, A f  , ,  \  W A L K L D '  '
ij I , , '  I our: " , /  , I ' " '
'k 'Uiyp : : "s ^
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A strained aiikle is all that 
keeps EdmPnton Eskimos from 
playing under almost ideal con- 
[ditipns in a weekend of football 
during which all Western Foot­
ball Conference . clubs ■ a re  in.
. a c t i on .  '
' The E sk im o s: are? a t . home.
, But the ."trained ankle will defi­
nitely keep the , club's leading 
scorer — J im  Thomas — otit of 
action. ; , ,, ?.
, X"ray.= have?’ failed to show 
any dam age to the ankle, but? 
Thonias says he still has pain, 
tha t will keep him. out of Sun-? 
day.’s important • league g a m e ' 
against Eriti.sh Columbia-Lions. ?
Coach N e il l . Armstrong said 
he w i l l  put T re n t  Walters in ' 
Thom aris  halfback slot. .?, ; •
M o "  B.C. ; players a re ,  stili,
■ gettihg acquainted with one? 
another as head coach Jim! 
Champion joggles and shuffles 
and cuts in an atlerhpt to forgel 
a winning team?
Calgary S,t?a,!n p e d e r  s, at - 
- present .-haring first, place in?
the WFC with Saskatchewah 
, Roiighriders, j o, u r  n e y into |
■; enemy territory Saturday for a ' 
game against the Alouettes in 
‘Montreal.. ,■ ■ |-
INJURED QUARTERBACKS
i ; Saskatchewan is in Winnipeg 
againri the Blue , [Bombers Sun- 
j day where an, ankle in ju ry  m ay  'shake their’ head. ■ ?■' ■
i slow' down quarterback Ron! “ C iW "  nnp i s  s h V p , to s a v
? PH1LADELPHI.\ , (APV —■ A | Doug Ford, M aster’s . Cham- 
, one-time cowbdy placed h is iP ion /G ay  Bre\yer, Bob Charles 
brand on the SllO.OOO Philadelp- i and; Dan Sikes were bracketed 
: Ilia Golf Classic Friday. Today-.' at T39.
he’ll have to watch? 78 i ;w il f  MAKES CUT
1964, the year  J a c k  Nicklaus , 
won w i th  a record 276.- 
Arnold Palm er, still having 
p ro b lem s  With his'putting?? shot , 
a 72 for a 142. Gary Player just 
ici'ueczed into the final two
Wilf Homeniuk of Winnipeg, rounds with a second straight
Football coaches like 'to  moan 
and groan every spring. They '11 
look?: at the newcomegs and
j n i  THOMAS 
. . definitely oiit
Doria Moves In
s
N E ,W ,P-O R ’T, R.I. < CP) —! The Sunday race, fourth in 
Depending on the - actions of I the , best-of - seven series, is 
Hurricane Doria, the next and,/dependent on whether Doria 
perhaps the last America’s cup stays still or blows on through.
CLINCHED TROPHY
Intrepid has all but sewn up 
the cup for the United States 
again. She holds a 3-*0 lead.
Both boats were to ride out 
the storm on land. Both were in 
yards for hu ll  polishing and 
were to rem ain  there.
Intrepid,, skippered by Bus 
M o s b  a 0 h e r,? swept the first 
three races: by rnargins ranging 
up to six minutes.
Australian supporters have, 
all bpt given up any hope of 
winning the cup. D am e M tt ie  
has raced under heavy - water 
and calm cohditions and come 
out second best each time.
Assuming Intrepid wins, it 
will be the second - straight 
four-race sweep, the U.S.’s third 
since 1958. It WiU be the U.S.’s 
20th succeissful defence of the 
cup.
race  will be held Sunday.
DOria, srnashing into the U.S. 
Atlantic seaboard today, forced 
Cancellation of today’s race 
between the U.S. yacht Intrepid 
and the Australian challenger 
D ame Pattie . ?
, Winds guriing to 40 miles an 
hour were forecast for this 
area, far  too? strong for the 12- 
m etre  yachts. '
As if that was not ' enough, 
Doria threw another complica­
tion into? the race for the  Holy 
Grail of yachting. ? ,
'The, U.S. Coast Guard cutters 
tha t  have beC'n patrolling the 
; 23-mile tr iangular course , to 
keep the .spectator, fleet .i^ 
check m ay  be caUfed out bn 
hurricane  duty. :
It was not known when they 
would return . ,?
Lanca."tcr.
’ Blue B.p m b  e r; quarterback  
Kenny Ploen is also operating 
below capacity with a sprained 
throwing arni and other key 
players are s u f f e r i n g frorn 
assorted injurieri ' ' ; '?
Roughrider's c .o a  c h  Eagle 
Keys, w ith  league-leadirig rush­
e r 'G eorge  Reed and the ever- 
dangerous Ed Buchanan back- 
; ing h ib  play* goes to Winnipeg 
with?"a few players ,got banged 
up” from the Ottawa game but 
"all will' play' a g a i n s t  the 
I Bombers.” , ; '?■
j Lion’s quarterback B e r  n ie 
' Faloney , has a charley-horse 
i that might keep him out of 
! action: But Champion’s rhain 
j  concern now is a playoff berth 
I  and a .brighter  future.' 
i 1,11' his ' search o f  tha t goal,' 
Champion has picked up two 
. ail-Americans from; A 1 1 a n ta  
Falcons o f  the National Foot­
ball League? J im  Sidle, a 220- 
pound halfback, and ?230-pound. 
End Hugh M clhnes, will be 
dressed for Sunday’s game. •
. The Lions may be losing a lot 
of games, but they don’t appear 
to be losing their  sense - of 
lunnor. . : ■?■' :'
Lineman ? Mike Martin played 
coritedian by sctawling this 
message on a dressing- robtn 
blackboard;
."New p layersp leaSe  sign; the 
guesibbok. Stay tuned for fur­
ther, developments.’! ■ ,?,,
The S tam peder  . - Alouettes 
encounter will be televised on 
.the CBC national network Sat­
urday at 2 p.m. EDT. while the 
■Saskatchewan - Winnipeg garne 
will be seen Sunday on CTV’s 
Western network.
I ’’Oh,” o e ure y, " w e , 
lost so, many.'players. 'it hurts, j 
And we have nothing to replace 
them .” ■ ,; '.,
It really isn’t: that bad at the 
Kelowna Secondary School Cubs. 
fbotbaU camp? but C^ach John­
son, has lost several top players 
from the 1966 championship club 
and their absence i s , [sure to 
hurt. ' ■ ,v
Gone a re  the explosive back- 
field combination' of P e r ry  Stang 
and Doug Pettman, wh?o. as a 
team, terrified defenses over the 
league. They led the Cubs to 
seven wins in e igh t 'gam es and 
I tied the other.
Kasper , Walrayen and Ken 
Wilson a re  gone also and they
left large holes. ? , i v.. ^  , .
But this space is not for those about the Cubs
who have gone; It is d e d i c a t e d  i attack. He, has a good arm  and 
to those ■who have a 'f u l l  season ; long or short—accur-,
of thurhoine ahead. | ately.
would-be rustlers if he hopes to
l e a d  aftbr 36To^s^orthe%2 hMe ' only Canadian to make i 7 3 ? f o r  a 146-the cutoff point t?
i  o b r r m n S  the 146 cutoff. He fired a 7 3 E rK  ,ho top 79. : ‘
! ■ j day to go with his opening
The e.\-cowboy. George Arch- round 72 and a, 145 total.
j er, shot a" six-under par  31-35— 
i,66 in F riday’s second round 
? play. It left him, with a?36-hole 
? score of 134, 10 under par for 
the 6.708-yard Wh?itemaf.<h, Val­
ley County Club course.
Riding hard behind, him is 
'Billy Casper, who shot a ,33-35 
■ j —68 for'a-total?of 137. ,, ,
I StiU in contention and capa- 
j ble of .la."'.,oing?thc S22.000 first 
j prize, is .A u s t?r a l l  a "s Bruce 
Devlin, the first round [leader, 
who soared t o a 73 and slipped 
to third  place with 138.
Toronto’s G e o r  g e Knudson 
fired a 74 Friday  and- a total 
150.. ', . ■?".?.;'. '■?
Arclier, who won the Greens- 
boro Open this year, has earn­
ings of S74.917 for 10th place 
among the money winners. He 
had birdie putts of 20, 30 and 10 
feet on the front, nine and four 
, feet On the 10th hole. He lost 
another bird when he three-put­
ted from 18 feet on the?17th.
His 36-hole tbtal tied the rec- 
pi'd for, this tournament set, by
BASEBALL STARS
By TH E ASSOCI.VTED PRESS
B atting—  Ron Hansen, IVhite 
Sox, drilled two homers and 
two singles, driving in four-runs 
to pow’er  Chicago past Minneso­
ta  Tiivins 7.̂ 3. , ' ,
r i tch ing  — Steve CarUon, 
Cardinals, fired a two-hitter as 
St. Louis blanked Cincinnati
Juan  (Chi Chi), Rodriguez in Reds, 4-0.
AL LARSON 
. key perform er
MADE EARLY DEBUT
Cleopatra? became /queen of 
Egypt jointly with her  brother 
Ptolemy Dionysus a t the age of
17.'?, [[■■■ ■
f t mpi g .
Much of the slack will, be 
taken by ?the huge bulk of young 
Al Cameron. Jus t  15 years old, 
the tackle form fluctuates 
around 250 pounds and i t ’s, hard, 
baby, and tough, :, '
Cameron is in grade 10 and 
has ;at least  two more ? seasons 
after, this one in which to dis­
tinguish himself in the  Okana­
gan Mainline Football League.
Others like : , Ken „ Krieger, 
Bi’uce Weinmaster, Dave Brown 
and J im  Emslie add depth to 
the squad. .;
■ ?But the rea l  backbone in the 
Cubs’ search for success is in  
the fine form of a num ber of 
holdovers. Bruce Jansen , a real 
headhunter in his Own right, had 
a g rea t  spring camp and an, 
equally fine fall session. Coach 
Ewing ' expects this youngster 
to anchor t h e  line and set an 
example for the" eager rookies.
Len P e ttm an  is back for an­
other campaign as is Wayne 
Makinson. But the kingpin of 
the backfield is Al Larson who 
will sta?rt a t  quarterback. A real 
four-season athlete, . Larson is
Overall, the Cubs ? list their, 
strength as being a balanced 
club that can score at any? tirne 
and be mighty stingy to 'tlie  op­
position.' ? ,
This team will have its .first 
test today , a t  8 p.m. a t  E lks’ 
Stadium wben they take on the 
Centennial Secondary School 
Centaurs of the F rase r  Valley, 
This club was the Skyline Cham­
pions in 196(5 and is touted to be 
a big,, mobile unit with a brutal 
running attack.
LATEX FENCE PAINT A  OC
Reg. 5;93, I Self-priming) . Special
KNOTTY BIRCH PANELLING
LATEX INTERIOR
[ Reg. 6:95. ■,..?— ?.-- -
Reg." 9.95. . . . . .  - - - .  . . . . ' ."
. . . . .  Special
Special 7 .9 5
.Answering Service for PIED  P IP E R  PEST CONTROL for Home and Business.
F  R A N K F  U R T, ■ Germ any 
(AP)—Oscar B o  n a v e  n a of 
Argentina, who went 12 roimds, 
,with Cassius Clay-^the m an  he 
hopes to succeed as world heav­
yweight champion—takes o n 
Karl Mildenberger tonight in an 
elimination bout for the  vacant 
' [title.'
'They a re  scheduled for 12 
rounds. The fight will be tele­
vised live in the United States 
by ABC-TV, s t a r t i n g  at 
2:30 p.m.. EDT.
Clay’s title was lifted for his 
refusal to enter military serv- 
ice.
Die bout is the third in the 
world elimination tournament 
and b o t h  Mildenberger and 
Bonavena have been guaran­
teed $50,000 purses with the 
winner entering the semi-finals 
and collecting another $75,000, 
Mildenberger goes into the 
ring a t  203 pounds; Bonavena 
204.’, ,
BOOKIES D IFFER
■ Mildenberger I s a 4-lo-l 
favorite with local bettors, but 
Hritnin'.’t bookies have Bonave- 
nn a 13-to-5 favorite,
Angelo Dundee, Clay’s former 
tra iner who is here in the role 
of tolevisloh commentator, put 
n this way:
” 1 see it as a very tough con-, 
test. I haven't liked the w a y  
Mildenberger has shaped up for 
tlii.s fight. When he fought Clay; 
lie was sharp. He was an alive 
guy with zc.st. That seem s,to  l>e 
iiii.ssing now.”
The crowd is expected to fall 
just .short of the 18,000 capacity, 
although seating was sold out 
tiiree days ago.
NORTH VANCOUVER 1 SAT., SEPT. 3 0
Lengert M achinery Sales Ltd., B.C. T ractor Roller R ebuilders Ltd. and others have 
instructed  M aynard’s to dispose of equipm ent not required  in p resen t o p era tio n s.,
" F E . M U R I N G  .'y '"?■'/"
1 A  r p  A lA fl C P  T D  A r T n D C  Interriational TD 25 B; C at D8 11-40 A; 3—Ih- 
l y  V,I\AVVLC|V l l \ H L I U I \ 3  iernational TD 240; 2—TD 18s; 1—TD 14; 1—TG; 
1—Allis C halm ers HD 15; etc.
5 RUBBER I A  A A P p r —Scoopmobile LD 86; 2—Hough (IV2 y d , 1 yd.) M ichigan TIRED L U M U C I \J i75 A — Ferguson F .E . loader c /w  backhoe.
3GRAWLER LOADERS _ C a t  977; c a t  933: in ternational TD 9 drbtt.
2  F O R K L I F T S ” *^*** 15.000 lb.; Tow Motor 10,000 lb.; M assey-Fcrguson 3,000 lb.
T P I i r i ^ C  T P A I I  C P C —IOGO Hayes cabover (220 Cummins) and 1964 Her-
I IVUVilVJ H m U  I IxA I L l IVD culcs 25 ton lowbed; 1959 Fargo and ‘28 ft. flatdcck.
G a r s —  L ig h t  P lan ts  —  4 0  Pass . B u s C r a w l e r  Shovels
Also: T rac to r P a rts , Cat Track, Link and T rack  Group Assemblies (D-6-7 D8H, etc.) 
Rollers, Winches, Cable Control Units, Canopys, C -Fram es, etc. Com pressors, W elders, 
Air Equip., Shop Tools, etc.
f  ate Additions — TD-18, Cat. D-4, JD  440, TD 14, Loaders: Case 310, TDC 5 4-1, Bucket, 
N orthwest Model 25 Shovel, Inslcy Backhoe, F o rd  601 RT Backhoe, 2—Land Rovers.
F R E E  ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE ON REQUEST
MAYNARD'S
Vancouver —
1233 W. G eorgia, 685-7:178
AUCTIONEERS
Toronto — 
l i t  Prudential Bldg., 363-8772
Telephone 762-52232949 Pandosy St.
I p.m.
Don't Wliss the Fun -
Vdinlssion $1.00 — Children Under 12 Free
•  AMPLE PARKING
•  REFRESHMENT STAND
•  REGULATION MILE PAVED TRACK





W omen’s High Single
Sliirley Farap
M en's High Single 
Bill Pooizor
W omen's High Triple 
Anita Slowrtit 667
M en’s High Triple 
Hill Pool/cr .8 4 3
T esm  High Single 
Tli'galta City Roalty 1223
Team  High Triple 
Regatta CUy Realty 3285
W omen’s High Average 
Anita Stewart 222
M en’s Ifigh Average 
Bill I’oel/.cr , 281
” 300” Club 
Bill I’oelzer 301
MERIDIAN LANE.H 
LADIE.S’ TUE8, NIGHT 
Women’s l i l ih  HIngIc
Barlf Ib aiair , , . ^  . . 380
W omen’s High Triple 
D e e  M h U'd I iU " G
Team  High Single
l u r k ' * '  ‘ 1 I ’l '
Team  High Triple
lU m e n 's  High Average
I ' , ,  MaU'oliU -G
■•.1(M»" Club 
r . i t i i )  D i « i - e i  380
Team Standing
I lli’k * " ' " 3
Flyers ..   - 3
t n t !  IN BOVEIil
Forly per rent of the tirben
P«>l*ulaiu''n Of La t i n  .N m er ua  
ti’vi" in sbin.\ without I .miung
u 1 1 r?,‘ I*'
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1st, 1967  
Chequing Accounts Will Earn
Vnniial in le r r sl paid niiartcrly on  j o u r  m in im um  qiiart e r h  b a l anc e .
CREDIT
UNI ON
I(»07 I llis Street, K e h io i ia  P hone 7(i2-4.1l.5
Ill HU*: I lies, to Sat. 10 a. 111. to p.m.
Inqu ire  tovi.'ty to r  vutr new r.ites o n  dc in .ind  dcfxisiis, (M in im u m  S5.()00:()0) S. H u m p h r ie s ,  Cicncral M anag er
K)EXOTP»fA PA IL T  C O t T O ^  gAT/. gETT. 1«. IWT FACHB
THIS ALSO HAPPENED
; ' ■ By RON'ALLERTON ? Ilhe wihter to change the .rule ,
; , ' book, .making i t . more readily HAMILTON (C Pi—Hamilton
.Tlie Ke!u\vr.a"Stock- Car C lub .! understandable ar.d .specific.',, iTiger-Cats of the Canadian Foot- j 
■; which has.; spent., more timej These are the point .standings? b a l l ' League Friday, annp.unced 
J fighting in mri-’tings: than on lhel'as? they.'were after.'.the Labor jthe signing . of import , guard 
■ ; , track 'in  the past two.'weeks, has. Day weekend, \vhich.marked.the ;;John Hohman ..and the release
? .'[settled''its. differences, at least ^nd .of regular race points c o m - 'o f  Bill ..Semgn, another Amefi- 
.u ,._u* .. uitc iTfiHav iiiEiht 'a s  the White for the time being. . petition: . can . guard. . ■ [
THE ASSOC-iATED.TRESS.] beginning to ground irt .i. 'After . two .meetings' . which; Modified [ trophy;:. Lyle .[The; .[ Holiha.n with' Denver Bron'cos
' ,1 ■ Hor*e.n, the near-sighted X  .1 g. *.  ̂ * „ ■ .  threatened to split'.the'club co m -* viking ' Hickson' topped ■ the of .the American Football Lea-.
Horlen . has? everything ' cago ace who pitch— a no-hlt- the ^m .encan . taiague sirei^^^  ̂ .pletelv. members decided' to.' speedv c lass .■ with 46 p o in ts .g u e  the last .two seasons,; had
er persixictive.ttfir ; last .Sunday ag'ai—t^Detroit.Jr—e 'ixiith: a  T-J , triumpn . jj^^ard all points and trophies o n ; while Ken Foster and. Art Sheel- ' been on a five-day .trial,
Iho basis of seasondong .com pe- 'er were tied with 35?points .'and Semah joined Hamilton after
Shortstop.Ron Hansen backed . ... a? ■ ' ■ ................................
; :Joe
back in the uxoy. 
and Chicago "I'hite Sox are i Tigers, held Alinnesota to three
Jenkins Eases Into Cub
S o m e .0 n e finally h.^s. 
overhauled Orval Overall.
'[. It took 58.years, but Ferguson ,
J e n k in s ' 'finally . d id . it F r id a y ; 
night bv striking 'but . two bat- | 
ters  in Chicago Cubs';7-r .victo-i 
ry over[Atlanta Brave::; ?".. '.,. ....
■ The; strikeout"' gave .JOnkins;:
:'"p: for. ' the ? "eason. [two .;.rnore |. 
than the? jeam' record. Qve'rall *, 
j ^ c d  to—ther for the Cubs in 
, 1!j09.[-.  ̂ ?' '? ■'.■. .. ]
; "I  just "truck ' <'i.ut two and.;
L 'that's ,tc?rr)ble" said . Jenkins; ■ 
v.ho 'gained his. 18t.h victory; 
pgainst ; 12 .'defeats?.?.• 'I .mi0ht 
. have, been thinking ; about the.
[ [rocord because the fewest. I had 
' ttrvick .out before this [year was 
/..five;' ? '?■[■■.■.. '.'['['
' ; ."Now" the' big thing is. to.drv:
■ . (to win 20. atici;.! . think. 1 -have: 
three or four m ere ; chance" to
. .;;tio.it." .•?[..
'.. *?;ln.-othrr N a t t 0.11 a l.'J.e.acu'e ,
'j^arnr'S.'St. Louis C a.r d i n a Is |
[ blanked?' Cincihnat.i. .Rcd.s 4-0.
Fa'i[ P'ranciscQ. Giants defeated I ^
T’lttsbureh Pi-ates 6-3. and Los i Shannon' provided, the big;b—w, 
jAn.celg.s ’Dodgers edged; Phila-^.a thrce-run homer in the third,
. ^ . h i a  Phillies t;vi:ce,.in .a pair [.ij.y .■ j u g  CANADIAN PRESS' 
of l-'u gam<-s. ;. [.■* .*.
' Jenk:n:s. the C halhain ,; O'll... r  .: National Leagne
Horlen with four,, hits, including 
a.pa ir  of homers..and. four. RBI 
in the White Sox’ ; third'.straight 
victory-which. sent them, .within.;
tition. ' ? . . .  I D o n  Smith had 32.
The trouble began; after the ? The four drivers w ho dqmin- 
Latxir Day weekend w'hen' eight ; gted the. ea'rly-late'trophy dash- 
rriT-c '.. p.-p t(irn, do'wn 'w club ,eg g lared p o in t ' honoi's .ill that
class. Dre.w Kitsch.. led. With 91;
ca r ' ‘.ere u ' ?)y 
[ officials.:Five'/of the eight .were
l l i  .game.s.;.of. first iilace and . ((y,.,*/' be .ruhniiigw ith . equip-, 
helped/create a tnree-way. tie a’ . ■ . . .
the ' top. between * Minriesota
Boston R ed  Sox and Detroit .
men* n o t . permitted by the .rule, 
book." Sti;ict. enforcement .Of the. 
— , , , Ixiok would have,finade the five
The Tigers, who rallied for a ; drivers illegal for the - re s t  of 
.>4 victory over .Washington: | ,1,5 .geasom? " For neqrly two 
Senators',, the .-'Red k., [whowyp^^j^j; qvc< cirivers rebcillcd and 
—wed to Baltimore Oiuolcs ,r/2. j  iggj .Suiiday - seven competed at 
and the Tw’ins al.Lare 84-64 .with Some d.f. ihe drivers
14 games' re 'mainihg.. Chicago'ai.e Teturning.'to Kamloops this 
with .13
being, released by Toronto Argo­
nauts/. '; . ’ :
. .BRIDGEHA.^iPTON, . ?; N.Y? 
(.VPI—Detinis Hulnie [of New 
Zealand broke the lap  record by 
a full.2;5 seconds Friday in set" 
ting the pace on the opening day
followed by Dave.Bismeyer.with 
81, Vaughan Cbggan. with'46,,and
. . inf: Driving a Chevrolet - powered
V “f^iirl^fpd^'^hXPete 1̂  6A.. Hulme turn-aic itvv.Li.ii.fe 1 points, vfolloued b> Pete ine ._  in a laii) of 1*29 8 over the
weekend, because o f 'a .  p rom ise |R ebeP  Sinirl'with ,97;* , . . ■ ...Li.tine ' 85-'inile road- course
, , ,5dc l»st &maa.v bnt alUaue, Kitsah «:a5 the oUv t o w
Funk ..third, .with 129 and Bis-1 . BALTIMORE ' AP' During 
meyer fourth with 114. ' the National. 'Football League
Racing resumes at 1 ' t’.-'')- ; exhibition season' of night
STEVE CARLTON 
. , fires two-hitter
has an 83-66 rhark
games to play. [ __  ___
Elsewhere i n . .the AL. NeW oxpected to be,back at the.Billy 
York .Yankees 'do.'wned ' Clcve-. Fo?ter Membrial Speedway next 
land Iridians ;5-l .:and X a l i fo rn ia w e e k e n d . '
Angels shaded Kansas'City.'Ath-i 'ph'ei club's latest decision ah 
letics 2-1 in I'l.innings. . [ ' ; lows'all cars to operate until the
' end of the raciirg season as they 
; DibL AKUS SI ivps  ̂ did pi'idr'to thc Labor Day week-
Horlen. who had been wearing . j h /  appears to g i v e  the.'/Sunday, 
u g la s . s e s  while' pitching for tbo i {’bance to nieet d u r ing 'a .m .
last two yoars. . d iscarded th e  — “
specs recently. He. has allowed 
['ju.st two runs in* reeling off 
three straight victories—includ.y 
ing the. np-hitter—for. a 17-6 sea- 
son record.. •.
,‘,‘I ' .needed [them because I 
couldn’t' see. the signs . and the 
edges .'of the .plate.' But ‘sudden­
ly/ I  [thought they .wmr.e making 
the plate too far away. I t’s fa
[W IN N IPEG  X P '--The 
for th e  second-annual world in­
v ita tio n a l hocke.v to u rn an ien t 
have begn .altered to p e rm it the 
a tten d a n ce  of thh R ussian  O lym ­
pic te a m . P hil R eim er, fou rna- 
m en t [.riublicity' d irec to r, an­
nounced F rid ay .'
Originally scheduled to start 
Dec. ' 26. the tournament has 
been rescheduled to begin J.an.
1 with teams from Russia. Swe­
den' and Canada participatihg.
0AKLN?ND.. Cahf. ;( AP)? -  
Millionaire crooner Biiig Crosby 
heads a group that has bought | 
a minority interest in the Cali- I 
fornia?' S—Is of the' National il 
Hockey League, it was announG- 
ed Friday: .
The aniiouneeinent came from’ 
Seals’ chairman Barry van G c r- , 
big. Asspciat.edwith Crosby in 
the investment are G. H. Bost- 
w'ick. New A’oi'k City; George* 
L. Coleman; Palm  Beach, Fla:. 
H. Virgil Shcrill, New .York in­
vestment firin executive a n d j  
board chairman of Chris C ra f t , . 
Oakland, and Cornelous Shields, 
chairman of Shields and Co., 
New Y’ork investors.
which the hom e club m ay 'be 
penalized five y ard s any tim e a 
crowd persists in a no is^m ak- 
ing spree after two warnings to
stop.'
FRANKFURT (A P ' — Oscar 
Bonavena, the pride of the Pam - 
datcsiPas- and G erm any’s Karl Mil­
denberger took it easy following 
weigh-iin ceremonies, F riady for 
today’s 12-round heavyweight 
fight;,;''
The two are  m eeting in an 
elim ination bout to find a suc­
cessor to dethroned Cassius 
Clay..' '■
'with time, trials at 11
GTTAW.A I C P )—General Man­
ager Red O'Quinn of Ottawa
games,' coach Don :Shula of Bal-'i'Bough Riders said Friday he  is
» :  — ^  ^  \ 4 ~  ' O '  l o t f o f  ______ 1 X 1 ' L . • *•». »»11
. .iu'itive y ho ha:>* pl.ai'cd a .major 
. '̂ole. in. the rise of Ihc'-Lubs. this 
season, struggled to break the 
.record, before .he finally fanned 
.' .'Joe Torre in .the sixth inning'.
..The Cubs put the game away 
[ in* lhe.'fir.st inning; as. Ron Santo  ̂
, arid Ernie Banka, drove-ih three j 
. [ru n s  with a pair of,doubles, ■ i -
?;.Stcve Carlton pitched a t.wo-.:'Ne,w 
hitter as.. St. Izaui.s reduced its 
m agic  . number' of five. Any 
Combinatioh x>f Cardinal victo- 
[:vles a.nd San Francisco losses 
' tpt'alling; five -will clinch . .the 
pennaht . for S t'. Louis. Mike
St. L/mi.s 







































timore Colts received a? letter, 
asking [him to pla.y .substitute 
quarterback J im  Ward in the 
i first half instead, of. the se?cbnd.
The writer said he had to go 
1 to bed before the second half. 
The letter cam e from a nhie-
By BOB GREEN
year-old .nephew of 'Ward.
.. [LONDON; fAPV _ ,
, . . . .  ^............... Ipers reported Friday that Po-had:. their first winning, pre-i ‘ -  — — ' - • --
writing letters, to all pther team T 
managers in the Canadian .Foot-j 
ball League , in an attempt to : 
get home action front the league 
on crowd nOise at football 
games, :
He is suggesting that the Can­
adian league adopt a U.S. Na-], 




Double Feature  
TONIGHT
Billv Hughes in 
• O L D  R E X ” 
(Color' 
and Frankie Howerd 
and Dora B ryan in
•T H E  G R E A T  
ST. T R I N I A N 'S  




Show S tarts a t 8 p.m .
S unday , Sept.  17
Jam es Stew art, , 
: Audie [ M urphy in
N I G H T  P A S S A G E  
Cinemascope & Color 
Show S tarts  8 p.m.
enough 3'vay a" it is. So /I I A sso c ia ted  P r e s s  Sports "['''*®*’|:, [ ,
reco rd  in h isto ry
la n d ’s E v a  ' K iobukow ska, co 







#  TOOK Ei.ARLY RIDE
^ T h e  two-wheeled; chariot was j Cleveland 
.probably first, used [in Mesoix)-[.N.ew; York 
ta'mia in the early,, third mill.en-! Baltimore ■ 
nium BC. Kansas City
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
Boston ? ' 84 . 64 '..568 ' —
Minnesota ;. 84 .:64 .568 —,
Detroit .' . 84 ,(>4 , .568. — .
Chicago 83 6 6 .;.557 I'ri
California 75 71 .514 8
vVashington . [69 78 ; .469 141^
69: 81 .460 16
66 82 .446 18v
65 8-1 .445 18
59 87 :.404 24
decided' to try it again wilhDut. * 
them." '.'
'. "Tlie. zombies are still w a lk ­
ing," Manager. Eddie Stanky 
said of his tenacious Sox, who 
were t h r e e  game.s out on 
Wedne.sday.
The Tigers overcame a 4-1 
Washington lead on Bill Free- 
hah’.s three-run homer :iri the
eighth inning, then broke the tie „ -- - -  ,
in ' th e  ninth on a .ruri-sco'ring i thing. Green.. Bay seems even
single by ,Willie Horlen, ■;', f ideeper and quicker than a .year 
Frank Robinson drove in two iago[whcn, they won their setonci
■ - • • g^i-aight: NFL .title and the first
Super .'Bowl.'. .
They'll, open their quest for a
Tlic National Football League 
opens its : 48th. scaspn Sunday 
with, a hew: member, a ' new 
alignment and an old, old story 
—Green Bay^' P a -C, k e r  are 
expected [to w;in .it all-again. ■.
. Paul.?Hornung and- Ji.iii Tay­
lor, the hard-running backs who 
powered the Packer attack for 
a? decade, are gone. But,: if. any
1 ------- . . . . ; ; , nu i ue i :  u i ,  t u v
I though ;holding put a.ce runners j loo-metrc record,[has been ban-
rur.s with his 29th homer and a 
sacrifice fly. as tlie Orioles capi­
talized on the wildness of Bos­
ton starter Dave .Mqrehead [for 
a h  early 4-0 lead. Moe ■ Dra- 
bowsky replaced winner To’tt 
Phoebus in the? seventh and pro­
tected the rookie’s 13th victory 
in 21 decisions.
YVON DURELLE
•  •  •
?" I ’ORONTO . 'C P i — ?’'I only] 
fi.ght with my wife now. .but I 
can't beat., her." laiighcd Yvon 
. Durelle, the., rugged Bale Ste. 
Anne. N,B., fisherman .who 
twice'fought [for th e  world light 
heavyweight boxing title.
?' ’'If I  Could...beat her,, th en . I 
^ t i .g i i t  try a. conieback, but I'm 
ton (lid to do that."  he added as 
he waited fdr a lelcyision' en­
gagement Where he was a .giiest 
with, other boxing ' celebrities 
such, 'its former middleweighl 
ehaniiiion Hocky Gra'/iano. 
..Durelle.''38 next m onth , now 
IS a ; fllI't' t̂ wai'diMi near his 
home .town,
.’’The nuniey’S' not as.good as 
,, hi iHixing, but' I lille the out­
doors anri it’s great for me, I 
, haven’t seen a doctor In two 
years. I'm in great ,shn|ie and 1 
qiplwnys am home for supper 
with thc family." ]
Durelle was ’ the darling of ,
, Canadian Ixixing fans in the late] 
19.50s,when his brash, rugged,! 
Btraight-alie.ad style made h im ; 
' p ranking' cimtender among, 
jvorld light heavyweights.
drew with Tony Anthony of New 
York, then, the leading contend­
er for Moore’s crown.
Durelle, who m ade about $80,- 
000 in his boxing career, also 
wrestled for 11 years. "1 was a 
hot diick in those days."
But the b ig money didn’t stay 
with him  and w hen  he ended 
his' w restlin g  and: boxing career.s 
h e, w as faced 'With a heavy bill 
for back incom e taxes.
Today the Canadian govern­
ment deducts about $18 from his 
forest warden’s pay toward pay­
ing off the debt.
"I  would like to becoiiic rich 
so I could pay It off. but I gol a 
good job now and I work hard 
to keep iny family and pay tho 
taxes.
third 'straight title—and fifth? in 
seveii y e a i - -  at home against 
Detroit Lions., |
' The new team, New Orleans 
Saints, will play their first reg­
ular season' game at . home 
against L?os Angeles Rams;
: The rest of the NFL schedule,
all Suncla,y ? afternoon, has Dal­
las Cowboyw at C 1 e v e 1 a n d 
Browns, [Atlanta [ Falcons: at
Baltimore Colts, Chicago Bears 
at' Pittsburgh Steelers,;. Wash­
ington Redskins at Philadelphia 
Eagles, San Francisco ’49ers at 
Minnesota Vikings a n d , .New 
York Giants at[St. Louis. Cardi­
nals. ; .?"'
', T'ne A m e r i . e a n  Fbotball 
,L.eague. in. its third \veck of 
I play, has Houston Oilers a t  Buf­
falo Bills; Boston Patriots at 
Oakland Raider.s .and Denver 
Broncos at Miami Dolphls, also 
all Sunday'afternoon.
T o m m y , ' Mason a id  Dick Bass 
until the final g a m e . ,
KELLY IN FORM 
Dallas, Eastern Conference 
l i t l is t : last; year, [could, have its 
hands full.with C l e  v e l a  n d. 
which’' looked : good in its. las t  
exhibition 'game. Leroy Kelly 
showed his 1966 form.? with 81 
yards on the gr'oiu'id.
The Falcons have a new .look 
with Ron Smith moving from 
defensive back ■ to . flanker . to 
give quarterback Randy Jojru 
I'son. mdre. spCed [in his . receiv- 
er.s. The ? Colts hqP® a: health,'?, 
strong Johnny. Unitas, but. rook-
outie ta'ckie [Bubba ' Smith' is 
with a knee, injury.
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League




Cepeda St L 
Staiib Houst 
Runs: . Aaroi.i.
.'126 95 186 ,354 
452 69 155 ,343 
498 78 169 .339 
.537 87 178 .331.! 
498 59 164 ,329 , 
Atlanta, 107;
ned from the European Track 
and Field Cup finals in Kiev | 
after failing a. sex test? * jl
The meet is scheduled to staid .| 
todav ... d '
The Guardian of Mancherier. 
in a .dispatch' from Kiev, said , 
the decision .tvas made by a . 
panel? of six doctors—three Bus-1 
sians and three Hungarians. '
Miss Kiobukowska was drop-; 
ped from?the Polish team after.j| 
the doctors reported. The Guard-1 
ian added. • ' ['|
KITCHENER? Oiil; (A'P'?? -  I  
Forwar(Js Orland Kurtenbach; 
and ?Bob Nevin hg'’® signedi] 
their contracts for the 1967-68 
National Hockey League sea­
son, the New York Rahgejts an- j 
nounced Friday.
Kurtenbach was fined $5001 
earlier, this week for reporting 
late to training ? camp.
The Rangers play their first;'] 
exhibition [game Saturday night | |  
against Buffalo oif the American 
League in Stratford, Ont,
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
o f  tho
W O N  DURELLE 
, ; , retired favorite
niircllc’s 21 - ycnr fighting 
ciii'ccr .started when, as a husky 
fcTii 1 T fii’c l l  11.5-v(uir-old.' ho iioat. a tom ing
III arrived Tuesday, only h is ' in hnme town
■ second visit' ever, to 'I’nmnto, | nn( (u-irncd $1,.  ̂ ^
and to e a t  UI' the wading hmii's I fought mpie tliair ~ u
decided to take a walk, anniiid f','?'i'l''’ ,nnd t' ' ’' ’i' .’‘"JF 
hiK iinti'l nii.niip tlu* walk 1h»■  ̂ nnadian aiul Hi Itl.sh • i.au|mc
r tuM s o v r r a l  u u i f m ’nu - i l
lands and forest dei'ai'lnient n while was' C.anadlan middie- 
'. weight chami'lon.
. I , „., ' Th e  peak  ea t l ie  wi th two
"1 see. t l tes i '  guys.  They u e a i  , ii,,,nvy-
. t he  s a m e  un iform -ui uu'  so ^ , , , h | e
.K tobped  and tiilke(j lo t hem,  A m er i c an  w o n  Ikith
t o n e . g u y  r e ,mc, , nbei ' s j ne  .inn> i '" ,,,. ki im'kni i ts hut t he  f i rst  mee t -  
l i ikes me to hi -  n i ce .mg .  It i , i s | . ^  qjp
All about  that  and 1 en.loyed >he, h ,  ove r  held. '
'fish and w i l d l i f e ,  1 know I ' i^nocked Mi.iore down
, ' four I imes hofiire , going out 
Durelle was regi"'i‘'red h\ '  his 
new-(01(11(1 friends as il, cunvtm-,
llo,n g' lc-t
I'lii'Uig aii'chi r ii'iict pv; iod 
he wiis haipy to talli al'ou' his 
b q x i n g  da.i's and s;ud he. Mi l l  
fight’)[a b'l’' cNiul'itions
" I ' m  s ' ; i l  t ' S i g h .  1 ' .va' . a  g " o d  
f i g h t e r ,  .N i ' u i.U( w 1 n e ' , ( r  t r i u n - '
(s(i i '<' f(, ' re r o  wlv'  ."hould 1 t r a m  
now f(M' ( ' v l u l ' i P o n S i  I r a n '  g o  
ilx o r  eight, i i ' u n d s ,  I t ' s ,  l o t s  o f  




” My kids ;i four aged'eight to 
15) want an cducitlion and I’m 
, . going to make sure they get it 
somehow," ,
As colorful a sports character 
as Canada has produced. Dur- 
elio’s career overflowed with 
anecdotes, suclv as using a dry 
kiln to help iiiako the 175-pomid 
weight limit for his , second 
Moore fight.
“ I was 218 poiinds wlieii 1 
started to train a couple d f  
weeks before the fight? I made 
the limit right on the button," 
Tliere.are many more,
"I still go to a few fights, but 
I don't like fancy guys. I like 
to see a fighting match. When 1 
was fighting I coiilfln't be faiiey. 
r  would 
a dog."
Durelle doesn't pwn the fish- 
iiig'fleet ii(> had during his glory 
days as a fighter, but says ’’I’ve 
got lots of friends all o \e r  New 
nrunswiek; My wife llkes'nie lit 
home. I get time with the kids 
. and 1 work outdoors where it's 
svay down w hen I  healthy. I'm a real liai'py imy," 
Mike liolt of
STRESS SPEED
Horiumg has retired and Tay"; 
lor now, is with the Saints alttjr 
playing out his option. But their 
places are filled with younger 
luid faster , men. They [include 
i v o t e r a . n  Elijah Pills, bonus 
babies Donny Anderson and 
,Iim Graliowski, veteran Ben 
Wilson and rookie Travis Wil­
liams.
Pitts and G r a b  o w s.k i are 
esiiected to start, in the back­
field along wilh quarterback 
B a r t , Stiirr, the league’s most 
valuable player in 1966.
Most, (ir ihc. rest of the team 
is the same. , ’ ' ; i.F.
Tlih Packers have won 13iYastrzcmski, 
straight, going' into the .gam e, 
including six exhibi.tioiis.
Detroit coach Joe Rchmldt 
has not announced his choice'of 
|!i s t a r t i 11 g quarterback, but 
Karl .Swcctan — w’ho couldn’t 
make Toronto Argonauts — is 
expected to gel the nod over 
beteran Milt .Plum. .
The Ralnts, the N F L ’s new 
teiini, will have Taylor at full­
back and Billy.Kilmer nt (luar 
regulai
Brock. St. Louis,. Santo, Chica­
go, 'i04. '
Runs batted in; Cepeda, 108; 
Wynn, Houston, 105,.
Hits; Brock, 188; Clempnte, 
186.
Double,s: Staub, Houston, 41; 
Cepeda, 35.
'Triples: Williams. Chicago,
Pinson, Cincinnati, 12; Brock. 
11. ' . '
Home runs: Aaron and Wyiin 
.37; Santo, 30,
Stolen b a s e s :  Brock, 47;
Wills, Pittsburgh, 28,
Pitching; Brilcs, St. Louis, V2- 
,5, .706; Hughes, St. Louis, 14-6. 
.70().
Strikeouts: Bunning. Phila­




AB R H Pet.
438 77 138 .315 
,528 98 165 .313 | 
512 (17 L56 .305 
.j()(’> 85 123 ,303 
402 59 137 .297
Robinson, B 
B
hlm'Udf after 49 seconds of the 
11th I'uiind. Tho rematch lasted 
,,i,lv ilu i'C ro u m ''
"1 S'.as (111 my 
1 n'l'd Muore,
Smith Africa took the cream out 
,;f, me 1 beat him when he
, mddn't answer tho hell to start
'Im nm'li. but he renlly (;ould 
tut and 1 iu''vrr had much nftei 
[ t h a t  fight.'" ,
' That battle wns one of 13
D u r e l l e  won in 19,57. He also
ter fur; their lar sea.son 
sic thc other gii.?v liki' mi'ener. (’oaeli 'Tom h’cars coin- 
'piled, a sparkling .5-1 pre-season 
rci'ord with the <? x p a n sp o ii
team. , .,
Izis Angi'lcs, which provided 
the opening o ji |i o s i t. i o ii for
Atlaii'a In Its homo dtdiute in
litlli), again opon.s against a lU'w 
team. The Hams, ready to chal­




Runs: Yustrzciiski, 98; Kilki- 
brew, Minnesota; 94.
Runs batted In; Yastr/.eniski, i 
103; Klllebrcw, 102. , ' ' ''
Hits;, Y h s t r z e iii s k i, 165; ’J 
Tovar, Minnesota, 163. I
Doubles; 'I’oyar, 31; Oliva, 
Minnesota, ,30. '
Triples; Blair, Baltimore, 12; 1 
Buford, Chicago, 9,
Home runs;, Killebrew and 
Yastrzemski, '39; 11 o W a r d,
Washington, 34.
S t o l e n  bases; Campanoris, 
Kansas City, 51; Buford, 34.
Pliclilng: lainborg, Boston,
20-7, .741; llnrlen, Cliicago, 17-6 
,739.
Strikeouts: L i i n b o r g ,  218; 
McDoW'cll, Cleveland. 2ll7.
RELAX ’
Lot E. Winter take the worry | 
out nf all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
AVe Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
Riid SON U d . , ^
Cair2-2100 5’27 Rcrnard Ave.
will be held on
W ednesday, Sept. 2 0 th , at 8 ;o J  p.m .
In the Q u b  Premises,
1421 WATER ST.
All members are urged tq attend.
ATTENTION CURLERS!
All persons interested in curling during this 1967-68 
season are asked to contact the Secretary a t thc Curling 
Rink, Rinks arc being formed for Men’s I^eaRue, 
Senior Men’s League, Mixed League, Ltidics’ League. 
New Curlers arc welcome — free competent instruction 
to those desiring it, ,
Avoid disappointment —  enter your name now.
SEASON STARTS OCT. 15
“ IIOMI?' O F  T H E  1968 B R I E R "




Hue to the vMivme h ’lie, hot iIia ve.'p>on 
e t leo ipc  (’ 1' ni S.durd.iv. Sept, 16,
.,|l ■ .. . ■ . (l\ t'C
, tu ined ('11
_ e l




Mon. and Tues., Sept. 18 and 1 9 ,6  - 9 p.m.
6 “  2.00
GE S h a d o v ;  B a n  B u l b s
3 -1 0 0  Watt 3 - 6 0  Watt
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or from address below.
' " w i T a  DUMiiHC i :*(
BE READY WHEN THE LION MEMBER 
CALLS AT YOUR HOUSE
( ..pie' (ll this l.i'^uri.dim' l"»"k 'ib' M"v' B'ady, l o  Ihosc lon tcn ip la t ing  bulldinp, 
ll I ( ’ cnti.d le.utmg I’. k i d I  lull "I I'bm . d iiu'ctj evciv home design iciimrcmcnt 
-  get ji 'i ir  copy N O W  hilc sidvks l,i >  ̂ ^
\
“ V A t:C :E Y “ D W i F T I 1 s l t r 8 r D E S i 6 N “
Krlownn, B.C. Phone 762*011321560 V Water SirrtI
PAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILT COlTRIEBi SAT.. IffiPT. 14. 1M7
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762.4445
G O O D S  &  S E R V I C E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F I N D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D I S T R I C T
I I .  Business Personal
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN 
in your own home. Day and ev­
enings. Adults, and children. 
Telephone 762-0722 evenings, tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
Dng and alterations, expert , fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692. tf
17 . Rocnis for Rent 21 . Property For Sale
THIS IS FOR RENT — LARGE, 
furnished bed-sittirig room, for' 
lady only., One block from Safe- * 
way. Telephone 762-8179. „ t f ;
12 . Personals
18 . Room and Board
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
D elivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N
Phone orders collect , 
Business.^42-8411 
Residence—542-2452 or 766-2330
L A V I N G T O N  P L A N E R  
m i l l  L T D .
Jenk ins  C a r tage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North Annerican Van Lines Ltd. 
[Local, Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction’’ 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY — 
Transportation for ■ Grade ; 12 
student to George Pringle sec­
ondary school in Westbank from 
the chamber of cpmmerce office 
on Okanagan Lake bridge; ’Any­
one travelling south daily be­
tween 8 a.m. and 8)30 a.m. 
please, telephone Pe te r  a t  762- 
6140. Willing; to help with the 
gas. 40
R E S T  HOME. SPACIOUS, 
quiet home and surroundirigs. 
for care of elderly people. Home 
cooking. IJnder new manage­
ment. Oak Lpdge, 2124 P an ­
dosy Street, Kelowna, Tele-, 
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tl
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld  
P a in t  S upp ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer [ 
Pa in t — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art SuppUes 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
WILL GIVE , ACTIVE LADY 
pensioner[ free rent in exchange 
for company and little work. 
Must be reliable. No drinking or 
smoking. For particulars  te le- ' 
phone 763-2266. 40
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
■ Care for the 
Convalescent, and Elderly 
,924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
FOR FALL COURSES IN BALL- 
room and latin American danc­
ing a t  the Institute - Hall, reg­
ister with Jean  Vipond a t  764- 
4178. Groups limited t o . ensure 
personal" attention. Cbuples 
only. Enquiries ■ invited from 
private groups and for out-of- 
town classes. S-52
BOYS AND GIRLS. 11 YEARS 
and over, wishing instruction in 
playing the' bagpipes with the 
Kelowna Junior Pipe Band, tele­
phone 762-4705 after 6 p.m. 40
ROOM AND BOARD NEAR 
Vocational School. Young girls,; 
either students or m atu re  work­
ing girls only. Apply 548 Francis 
Ave. or telephone ,762-5107. < 42
1. Births
A HAPPY OCCASION — THE 
birth of your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and 
neighbors . . ; A Kelowna ipaily 
Courier Birth Notice. The rate 
of this notice is only $1.75 and 
our Classified Staff are  as near 
as the telephone. Ju s t  dial 
762-4445, ask for an ad-writer.
CRAFTER — Annie Elizabeth 
Waring, a t  Harrogate, Yorshike, 
England; on Sept. 11, 1967, aged 
94. Survived by four daughter.*-, 
Lucy (Mrs. F .  W. Hack), Oliver; 
Katharine (Mrs. .Hi R. Day), 
E as t  Kelowna; Anne (Mrs. K. J. 
Brock),.  Harrogate; and Miss 
Ncrleen Crafter, Montreal. Also 
four grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. - .40
10. Prof. Services
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. tf
WOULD LIKE INFORMATION 
on Unattached Persons Club. 
Reply Box A-7,41, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 40
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  
L T D .
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127 , "
B. M. Meikle, B.'Com., F  R L , .  
Notary Public — L. W. Snbwsell 
T-Th-S-tf
WOULD LIKE SINGLE MAN 
to share apartment. Telephone 
763-2144. ask for Gerry. 40
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlemen in private home. 
Telephone 762-6340. 41
19 . Accom. W anted
LADY REQUIRES SLEEPING 
room,. Contact party  a t  2009 
Richter St. 40
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
URGENT — NURSE, THREE 
older children, requires 3 or 4 
bedroom home near hospital, 
central school, long terms. Tele-[ 
ihone Mrs. Anne Briggs, 762-! 
7213. ' 45
13. Lost and Found
FOUND BRITANY SPANIEL- 
type dog. Also pa r t  Airdale 
I males I. Owners or g o o d  
homes wanted, SPGA, Telephone 
765-5030. . 42
GENTLEMAN WOULD LIKE 2 
room or small self-contained 
suite. Close to town and south 
side. Willing to [pay $65.00 to 
$75.00 per month. Box A-744, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 41
11 . Business Personal
4 . Engagements
MENU-SCHMIDT: Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Menu of Westbank, B.Ci, 
are pleased to announce the en­
gage " ' their second daugh­
ter Loi rain William Schmidt,
' eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt of Kelowna. B.C. The 
wedding will take place Nov. 18, 
1967.  40
MILLER - La r s o n ^ M r r a n d  
Mrs. - Arthur Miller -wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter Diane to Walter 
Eric Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
ChriA Larson of Enderby. Tlie 
m arr iage  will take place on 
Oct.[21, 1967, at 5-.30 p.m. in SI, 
Paul 's  United Church, Kelowna. 
■ ■ . ' “ ' ■ [  -II)
CENTRAL BARBERS
Opposite City Library
NO INCREASE IN PRICE 
men's and ladies’ haircuts. : 
2 barbers  lo serve.you. , 
Leo Meyers John  Whittirigham 
Open 8;30 avrri. to 5;30 p.m.
? Closed All Day
LOST A METAL KEY CASE, 
red on one side. Containing 
keys. Reward to finder $10. Tele­
phone 762-0555., 40
15. Houses for Rent
LAKEFRONT , EXECUTIVE 
type home in Peachland. 1,600 
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms. Available 
Sept. 20, $150 per month. Apply 
Box 9, Peachland. State name 
and; telephone number. 40
REQUIRED BY SEPT. 23 — 3 
or 4 bedroom house, close to 
schools. Country place prefer­
red. References. Telephone P en ­
ticton collect 492-4819. 44
RCMP MEMBER REQUIRES 
two or 3 bedroom house by Oct. 
1st. References available. Tele­
phone 762-3300 and ask for Con­
stable Zaharia. 41
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
better class la rger  family home 
in good area. No small children. 




SMALL 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
hished lakeshore house for rent 
• Westbank). Available until Mav 
15. No children. [ Call 768-5634 
after 6 p.m. 44
M e n ’s H ygiene 
P ro d u c ts
S P E C I A L  O F F E R  
For adults only 
[ S E N D S !  - ■
F O R  12 S A M P L E S
and price list for novelties in 
plain sealed package.
" P O S T T R A D I N G ’
FOR R E N T  NEW DELUXE 15’ 
Holiday trailer, [propane r.efrig- 
erator, stove. Will sleep 6. Tele­
phone 762-2958. • tf
WANTED TO RENT OR R E N - 
ta l  [purchase term s, 3 bedroom 
hpuse in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. W, S, tf
WANTED TO REN T -  2 OR
bedroom house. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 762-4030. 40
2 1 . Property for Sale
O N  E. OR TWO BEDROOM 
furnished lakeshore cottages, 
2 miles from Kelowna. Tele-i 
phone 763-2291. ' * «[
CALL 762-4445 [
F O R ' , !
COURIER CLASSIFIED , |
8 . Coming Events
. Kelowna Lions' Club Annual
Light Bulb Campaign
Mon, and Tues.. Sept. 18 and 19,
6 to 9; p.m.
Welcoii,ie the I.ioh Member 
lit ,vour door.
' ' . . [ " . '  ;I0
i ) 0 G 01,1 EDI E NC E CLASS 1'.S
sixinsored by Kelowna Parks 
and, Reerentinn, Ten werk 
course starts Se|it. 17, 7, p.in, 
.Baciminton Hall. I'lr^t npilit 
registration and (lemonstratinn 
of dog handling. Do, not lirliig 
dog." fir.st ttight. Informatlnn 
762-3133 o r  763-2550,
33, ;ii, 36, 37, 38. 39, lO
.2 BEDROOM DELUXE DUP- 
•j lex suite,, couple [preferred, non-! 
[smokers, no pets. In Glenmore. I 
P.O. Box 4002, Vancouver, B.C. i Telephone 762-8866 or 762:6348.!
' ■ _
3~"b EDR0 0 M  HOME'r tBlOtkOOj 
per .month, Lakeview Hcights'i 
district. Telephone 762-6110. 421|
' I
B R I C K W O R K
' OF ANY TYPE
Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
Free Estimates
' Tcl.  7 6 2 r7 7 S 2
T, Th, S tf
Drapes, Upholstering, Furniture 
Rejxiirs and Relinishing 
Top quality .service, matcriala 
and cra'l'tsman,ship, 




__ „  S IL
' '  SCO'ITY’S I^IL IN G S, ~ 
ROOM DIVIDERS, , 
WALL PLAQUES 
In WROUGHT IRON,
All Kinds of Repairs 
Coi-ner ELLIS h  RECREATION 
Telephone 76'2-5570
T. Th, S ff
16. Apts, for Rent
! AVAILABLE OCT; 1 — FULLY 
[furnished heated 2 room suite. || 
Suitable for business , person or j 
nurse. One block to hospital, 
,$60. Call 762-2127 da.vs or 762-1 
6788. 41j
F U R N f s l ? E D ~ i  ?'biS0ROOM| 
duplex ' lakeshore cottages, n 
Weekly and monthly rates., No 
children. Telephone 762-422.5.
, . ' . ' ’ '
[ FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM UP? 
stairs sutto, separate entrance. 
Not suitable fur children, Avail 
al)le Sept. 20. Teleiihone 762- 
6821. tfl
Small Holding
2 acres with a. good hoihe, in 
Benvbulin a rea ; 3 BRs; large 
20' LR with picture w.indow; 
kitchen with? dining area; 
separated by built In china, 
cabinet and bar; WW in Mas­
ter BR; •'.'i[ baseiTicnt . with 
laundry facilities; fruit stor­
age area; plenty of watep, 2 
small buildings for chickens, 
etc. Only $12,000 down. MLS.
, 5 0 0
ID NATIONS ASSOCIA- 
lion will,hear Dr, C. ('[ Striickim 
on "Modern ( I re i 'c e " , al, the 
health Tmit attnpx, Tlmr.Mliiy. 
Si'pt. 21, 8 p.m, lie has rereiilly 
returned after a year in (Irei'ce 
advising on agricultme prorr:- 
, s e - . -12
(IENERAL' MEETlNt; GLKN- 
m ore Scout and Cub Commitire, 
Wednesday, Sc'i'l. 20. 7:30 p.m., 
Glenmore school All parents of 
scouts and cubs, and other in- 
tcresled parties are asked , to
intend. 42
ANDREW'S PARISH tiriLD.ST.
1;, holdiitg n tea and home lak- 
lug sale on Wt'dnesdav, Srpt. 
20, nt the home of ' Mrs. E. 
Graves, Lakc.shnre Road nnd 
McClure a t 3 p m, Tea 3.5c,
2tl. 34, 39, 40, 41, 42
m"k CTi N( r  O F " r  M  V El 1 Sl'i'Y 
Women’s Club Tuesday, Sept, 19, 
at 8 p m .  Home of Mt;, S.j 
Arncson, Pnret Rd., Oknitiotnn 
Mission. New memlHus coatn,-t 
Mrs. E. Pederson, 763-302,1 or 
Mrs, U. Knox 761-4567. 4'2
S t r i \ ^ n R  EW'S A l ^ ’ER NtlflN 
Guild are  hiiUhng Iheii l-'all 
Rum m age Sale Di t. 2.5, in the 
t ’omnuiimy Hull, Gkanagan Mi- 
Sion,  nt 2 no p m  40
IM.F.ASE KEl-.P THE D.M’K 
Wistnesdav, (h t. 4. 2 i 'm  . Kel- 
,<n\na- AngUi Bn Church Wviiicn s 
Rim.magi' Sitle at P«ri-h Rail 
.37. 40, 46, .52
A'ITENTU'N h a /.a a u  fa n s
Ditch Digging — Backhoeing 
Dirt Moving




T, Th. S tf
r  111N k  INti "a iK)lIT A’0 U R l-'a 11 
and W inter Wiirtlrobe? Give me 
a call at .'i61 Raymer Ave., 763 
'2363. EuiDpeaii trained, 15 year.s 
experience,' .seamstress. Rea.'-on 
able 38. 40, 41
E.XUAVATING.' ' d i t c h  DIG? 
K i n g ,  b a c k h o e i n g ,  dirt moving 
Viuy r e a s o n a b l e .  Hourly or by 
coniiiict. Telephone 76.5-6662
jr-Th-S-44
PLANO~ r  U NI N C rA N irr’eY'A 1 It 
ing. Licenced and certified 
Profe.-.sioiial guaranteed work 
with rea.sunatilo rates, Tele 
phone 762-2529
DRAPFN KXPERTI.Y MADE 
Bnd hung Bedsprpads made *o 
measure. Frco estimates. Dori 
Gudst Drnperic.<i, lelcphono 763 
2121, .50.5 Sutherland Ave.
J c m D A ^ r i Y l l Tf l  vi  ew
samples from Canada's larg 
pst cnriHtt spjeetion telephone 
Keith McDoucnld, 764-4603. Ex 
IHTt Installation service if
S P F u rA j.j/ .IN G ~ ' i n '" '  w e h . s  
\mo bed. «el!" dug .sand poin'- 
o n v e i i  a n d  i e | j l n i ' g d ,  . e n m n t  t i l e  
111' ’ idled Telephone 7ti3-2 
da is ,  e v e n i n g s  762-8400
2 BEDROOM APT., STOVE, j  
refrigerator and heal supplied, [ 
$110.00 a month. No children. | 
'elepliono 762-3012, 280 Harvey li 
Ave. 421
TRNISHED ' l " BEDROOM 
iiitc, all utilities Included. 
Availabh' , ^Sept. 15, $90 i>cr|
month. Telephone 762-2817. ' tfj
AVAR,Alii,E OCT.",b--llEATED| 
1 romn suite. Suit,'ible bmdtu'.s.s 1  
oiiph'. no children. Telephone 
62-2127 days or 762-6788. 411
rW’O BEDROOM UNFlIRNISH-d 
I suite, avallabh' now. No 
illdrcn or pets. Telephone 762- 
1576. 40,
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, [ 
available Oct? 1st, ground floor. 
No children or (wts please, 'I'c’.e- 
ilione 762-3589 40,
2 0  ACRES IN PEACHLAND
FOR SALE
Situated along 97 Highway and level land. Suitable [ for 
large tent and tra iler camp'; also being -close to resi­
dential areas ideal for. stores .service station,? or, could 
be a residential subdvision.
FULL PRICE $73.000;00 
■' Exclusive — Call Phil Moubpay 3-3028; ' ?.'
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE Realtors DIAL 762-3227
BUILDING LOTS
70’ X 125’, excellent corner location only 1 block from 
Rutland C en tre .'F u lT P rice  $2,700. AILS.
Walker Place, Okanagan Mission. Only a few lots left in 
this attractive subdivision. Domestic water system. Priced, 
from $5,000 to $5,400. Excl.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE  ̂  ̂ PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956. A. Warren 762-4838
58A. OWNER TRANSFERRED. Must sell this 3 bedroom,
. full basement home. Auto heat. Double garage. C lose : 
to the lake and hospital. Full price only $16,900 with . 
terms. For more details, call Olive Ross at 2-3556.
■? [ MLS. ' ■.'■; ?■,
59A. 26 ACRE QUALITY ORCHARD, located in South 
Kelowna, corner of Spiers and June Springs Road. 
Largo family home. Best of varieties. 1966 crop , 
$20,000. See our signs on the property, and phone 
. for an appointment to view, H; Beairsto 2-6192. AILS.
60A. ’THIS TRIM, 4 ROOM, plus, cottage m ust be seen 
. to be appreciated. Ideal for retiremerit home br for '[ 
young couple who care for a garden, fruit trees, and 
strawberry patch. $3,500 down and $80.00 per month 
[will handle, Full details can be obtained from G. O. 
Tucker a t 2-4919 days, or 548-3530 eves. AILS.
61A. SAIALL HOLDING of 9.09 acres in Rutland. Ideal 
for growing vegetables or the horse enthusiast. 
Comfortable 3 bedroom, pa r t  basement home. Also a, 
small building used as barn. For details, call Grant 
[ Davis at 2-7537.; MLS. '
62A. A GOOD HOME, in one of the better close-in South 
Side?locations, on .a weU landscaped corner lot. This 
home consists of 2 bedrooms up and 1 down in a 
full basement. Livirig-dining area  with fireplace and 
oak flooring. Asking price $21,500. MLS. F or  details, 
call Vern Slater a t  2-3556. MLS.
63.A. A SIAIPLE, 3 bedroom home. — Nothing fancy — 
All electric heat. It  needs a • coat of paint on the
[ outside. Only 6 years old. $3,000 doWn, payments
only $75.00 per  month. You can hardly go wrong ,in
[ buying this home. Phone Cliff Kennedy for an ap-[ 
pointment to view. 2-4919. AILS..
[ P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you are interested 
[ in, nnd we w il l  mail you all [the details and send you ' 
a picture as well.
? OPEN TILL 9 P.M. , ' V  '
FURNI.SHED 
iiiu,' for I'l'iil 
31,30.
H A S E M E  N T' 
ri'U'plioiie 762- 
40
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
N1AV“ ' DEC/ORA'l’ED™ HASE- 
ini'iit liouM'>ki't'iiing rnoiii with 
reliavnti' enirancc niul wa" 
riKiin. Suiialilo fm' eklcrlv 
('oiiple, Teli'plKiiie 763-2136. 11
chM FORTAni.E . KITCHEN 
piivil 'gim, )iarking v p n f e 
liiii'n", C|n-i-m Rca-'miahlt 
Tl'h’ptiiine 762-5410 m' call ai 145u| 
Glvninoi't* Ht, > ■ î f
ROOM KDH LADY ONLY. USE 
Ilf kill 111 II m luard  nppniia 
l.mi'ii "iq pill'll. HviiiiiuiiUi' wash 
m, Uiill a! 135'2 llu him Si m 
ti'h'i hoiii' 762 if157, 4
FURMSHE.D 2 IKHtM SI ITE,
I M'';f-i'i‘)n tn inri|. ViiigU' pi't 'nn
66 milV, A'  .i.laPa' I 6 ‘ I«• i  ch'- 
42'|'hmi<' 7I13-3219 tweiiiruy if
tor this 2 BR homo in an area 
of new homes; full basement; 
close to schools and shopping; 
Phone Hugh Tliit 2-8169. Nice­
ly landscaped. AILS.
Brand N e w
2 BR homo on Wardlaw Ave,; 
ideal floor layout with large 
LR nnd dining a rea ;  laundry 
space off kitchen; full base- 
jne iu  with plumbing to suit 
extra living a rea ; Phono. 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLS,
R et i rem en t  Home
Lovely 2 BR home only 2 
blocks from Safeway; com­
pletely remodelled inside and 
out; all new kitchen with m a­
hogany cupboards; dining 
nook; inwv hnthroom will) 
Vanity; 220 wiring; part base­
ment with gas furnace;, a 
real doll house; open to 
offers. Asking price S14,!)(l(), 
Phone Gi'orge Silve.sler 
''-3516. AILS
Kelowna Lakeshore  
M otel
33 Units: Vltualed on a sandy 
beach: deluxe 3 HR living 
•luarter.s; ('xcellmit return on 
ilivestmmit, Mmd lie seen to 
realize its valiK' Call Al S.d- 
loiim 2-2673, AILS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mmtg.'ige Aloncy Available 
for Real Estide
243 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
762-4919
T r a d e r s  t r a i l  e s t a t e s
6  Miles From Kelowna Centre
LAKE SHORE LOTS 
AHD-PANORAAIA , VIEW 
SERVICER
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
,5.51 n-'Ttiard A'.e 
Open c\i ning.', till 
H ,l l \ e , ' .  I ' o m r e l i k e  








1 ;1170, II D e n i i e v  2-14:
I ' l ' a e h l a l l d  B r : i l i i ' h  O f f l e e
767-2202, H i l t m i  H i ig l i e h ,  M g i
_________________L




T R A N S - V A l  L E Y  I ' .A I N T I N G  A ; F 0 R  H I , N T  E U l t M . S H E D  
T e l e p h o n e  d o  1 o n h ,  757 L a w i c i a e  A \ e
i l
N f n F A 'iT Y ^ T N m tr i 'n i r iu T i 'f.xt 'E.r t  a l it Yi .ationTs a n d
A m m B l  I ' a ' l , R il l! '. : ! ' ,age $ a ' e .  i \ n * ,, n-,, ■ i .p .A , ' , n m  h a ' ' H '
I ' l Ut  Q U I C K  
|i«OU ,0 ipii 'X, 
ItePl . l l  gm'O 
■helc  '."t 75
i n u n d  f.o d l l , I
S.M T
—with private frohtago.s, 
LOTS—easy acccs.s to llie lake. 
—Hydro, telephone—un­
derground plan — ample 
water , .supply. Systc^m 
presonlly being process-, 
ed by the englnecr.s,
PROPOSED FACILITIES;"- ,
—Resort Holt I,




—Complete Community Alarina and Aquatic 
Developments."
These lots arc not going to last long with the altractivo 
iliccntivo terms now being offered on the fir.st 10 lota sold.
Al'’ now by contacting your Royal Trust Real Kslato 
salcsmiuh Al.L.S.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
218 BERNARD AVENUE'






21. Property For Sale
EXECUTIVE TWO STOREY HOME [
Situated on Glenaire Avenue this a ttrac t ive  2 storey home 
won an aw ard  in the National Home Show in 1962. The 
main floor features a large family room, compact modern 
kitcheh, la rge  living room with open fireplace with adjoin­
ing dining area, 3 bedrooms arid a 4 pee. bathroom. 'The 
lower floor is fully developed with a t trac tive  rumpus room, 
extra  bedroom and bathroom. This la rge  lot is completely 
fenced with hedge and trees and completely private, large 
re a r  patio plus full leng th . sundeck with sliding glass 
doors. . Full price $29,500. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED i902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and Insurarice Firrh 
364 BERNARD AVE. [ ? : DIAL 762-2127
'[? EVENINGS
Darrol T a r v e s   3-2488 .. Gep. M artin ___  4-4935
Carl Bfiese ........ 763-2257 Lloyd D a f o e __ -  762-7568
Louise B o rd e n   4-4333
TRADITIONAL CHARAA $ 2 6 , 9 0 0
Lovely new custom 3 bedroom horne on 1400 sq. ft. design­
ed for family living and featuring a  15 x 12 ft. family 
room off the kitchen. Stone fireplace, wall to wall carpet;- 
ing and vinyl floors, ensuite plumbing, and laundry all on 
main Boor. Full basement with finished fireplace and 
roughed-in plumbing. Sundeck \v ith[city  view and car­
port. We will take your house in trade . Exclusive Agents.
PINE SPRINGS LOTS
Two of the fineri building lots in this lovely area. Well 
treed, these large lots feature excellent terrain  for the 
building of your d ream  home. P rivacy  assured. Priced at 
$4,900 and $5,500. Term s available. MLS.
16[beautiful units, well furnished and a ir  ■ conditioned. 
Revenue [ in excess of $40,000. F o r  detailed [particulars 
' please drop into our office and see Jack  McIntyre. Exclu- . 
sive Agents. [ [  :'[, .',':? ■ .',[
C O U l N S O N
M O R T G A G E  & IN V E S T M E N T S  LTD.
REALTORS
[ Corner Ellis a n d  L a w r e n c e -  762-3713'\
G. Phillipson 762-7974 G. R, Funnell 762-0901
L. Webster 765-6755 Dan Bulatovich 762-3698
Commercial Department, J . '  A.! McIntyre 762-3698




- $ 1 8 , 2 0 0
In a choice nplghborhood, 
clo."e downtown. 2 bed­
rooms on main and one in 
basement., T^nrge living 
room with oak floors and 
’L’ shaped dining room. 
Roomy electric kitchen, 
large centre hall with oak 
floors throughout, n r is  
home Is in beautiful con­
dition tvith 2 car  garage, 
and nicely treed grounds, 
MLS,
1 2  A cres  of
ivision
View property 'with gentle 
slojie. Subdivision plans 
drawn. Under domestic 
nnd irrigation water. Close 
to .shopping, school and 
bus. Anxious for sale, . 
m ake your offer. MLS.
Lake V ie w  Lot 
$ 3 , 5 0 0
Only one left with ’/i mile 
of lakeshore nt your dis­
posal. Excl. •
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. METCAI.FE 
573 BERNARD AVE, 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463 Ci Turner 762-5118, J. 'i’uckcr 765-6724
CHATELAINE AWARD WINNER! 
Hobson Cres. -  O kanagan  Miss ion
Central courtyard Is focal point with bedroom, living room, 
dining room facing this unique conversation centre, Com- 
)i|eteiy finished in every respeci Including hroadloom throiign- 
oul, 2 fireplaces, 2 ':« balh.s, double carport, finkshed tee  room 
Hiui mnny other extras,
TOWN and  COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD
.SIK/WN BV AI'BDINTMKNT.dNl.V 
1 I’hoiitt 762*2523 after 5 p.m. ’ . . „
PRESTIGE! DIGNITY! COMFORT! 
ECONOMY!
T E n n iK ic  v im y  p n o P E i m :  c„„s is is  «f j  
home with living room, kllclien witii eating area ,  4 pee. 
Pemb. bathroom, doublo( eariHU'l. .Situated on 6.i acru of 
land overlooking Okanagan Lidte, Giie.st cabin nnd work- 
.shop. Good land. Irrigated and oii domestle water. Ideal 
spot for retirement. Full iirlce $I3,4.5(Mi() and term.s can 
be arranged; MLS.
HAI.F ACRE BUILDING LOT; .Iie.t 
frot.lage. Level. On domeslie water. 
MLS, '
Old sale cdv. 180 ft. 
Full price $6,000.00.
SECLUSION and PRIVACY -  combined are  atiiong tlie 
features of tills huge unusual biilltllng lot In tiie country. 
Ha.s 240' frontage and the te a r  of the |)id|iei:ty borders 
iai'ge spring fed pond. I 'reseids unique landscaping laaisl- 
blblles. Good view. I'ull prlee $6,500.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE.
KELOWNA, BC,
Russ Winfield ., 762-06'20 
Doon Winfield . 762-660H Norm Vaeger
Bob Vickers . . .  762-4474
Hill ,Poel7er
B E D . ;  
o n  'lie! nai ll A’, e , 
lie. I ' , ' l u i i 'H ' , L a i ' , ' - 
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FIRST CLASS COUNTRY n u
One o f \h e  best hewer homes in Iliitlaiid ,located close to 
schools, churches and tliopiiing. Hardwood fin ish  three 
bedKKiins. knotty ,pine kitchei,, ,\ic(. 9.5-Ioot lot on pavi d 
toad $r.!,()UU di,u.n and Uu' bal.oice at $HiO pi t month 
K.M'I'e ive.
m i d v a Î ley  r e a l t y  l t d .
 ̂BOX 429 196 ftU’IUAND RD. RUri.AND. B.C.
PHONE 76.5 5 
Ev( nings
i  ' l l o i  n inr t 7i'.7
a ;
■4678




21. Property for 25. Bus. Opportunities
' 0  Sell
Eeauti(uTnew‘tDttaRe <ty!e ,honi.;:>i;h "hake ana.oM
brick; bh Thacker Drive in Lakeview D;"iric>. Thiis,home.
has-a  lot of c h a r r n .  Three large; be.drrX):ris. .a,rgo ,-c,-tc., *c
'kitchen with custom maple cabinets, adjoining a ammg 
.gjarea family room. The master bsdroorh_ and living r ^ n i .  
T h a s  wall-to-wall carpet; and Iduvered d ^ r s  throughout. 
This hom e-has an NHA mortgage of S16.150.. with pa>- 
rfients of S123 a month PIT? Can be s e e n  thiS. weekend, 
Full Price  $21,900. . * ' “
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C.'A. Penson. Westbank . B. T. Kane 
768-5830 763-2606
PHONE 762-5200 
E. T.. Sherlock 
764-4731
■ , IMPERIAL G
[ , Commiss
A pplica tions arc  in \ i tcd .for the  position  of 
Conith iss ion  A g en t  a t  L y ito n .  B .C .,  loca ted  on  
the* T r ' d s  C anada ;  H ig h waiv 100 miles w est .of 
k a m lo o p s .  T h is  one  t ru ck  agency has good 
business po ten tia l  a n d ; has  b een  es tablished  
foi’ m any! years .  C a p ita l  r e q u i re d  S 6 ,000 . 
W rite  giving age, expe r ience  .and qualif ications 
to M r. R , W. L a m b e r t ,  R o o m  11, !231 V ic to r ia  
St.. k .amlo6ps,; B.G.
32. Wanted to Buy 38" Employ* Wanted
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, DEN- 
tufes, old rings, watches etc. 
Raw gold nuggets. Pay . as high 
as S50.00 6z. depending on size. 
Also w a n t . Klondike antiqties. 
Gold scales, etc. Reply:? Klon­
dike Shop,'322 Main St., Pentic­
ton. B.C. 40-S46
SPOT C A SH -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices fqr complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■ '■ ' ' t f
EXPERIENCED SERVICE SU- 
tidn attendant want.<! steady em­
ployment. Telephone 762-8641.^
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER. SAT.. aEPT- 16, 1967 PAOE 15
42A. Motorcycles
FINISHING CARPENTER will 
renovate, hang doors; build cab­
inets, etc. Telephone ■ 765-6331 
after 6 p.m. . / Th-F-S-tf
f r a m i n g  BY CONTR.AGT OR 
renova tin g. Telephone 765-5552.
1966 YAMAHA 250 CC, LIKE 
new condition. Low rhileage, 2 
vear goodwill warranty. Full 
price S595. or $39 pCr month. 
Sieg Motors', Highway 97 North 
We take anything in trade. “
46. Beats, Access.
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 15 
foot fibreglas dacron sails, 
custom trailer, outboard. Tele­
phone, 762-4225. • M-F-S-tf
40
1966 HONDA DREAM, 305. 
Needs minor repair, asking 
45 * $375.00. Telephone 766-2731, Win- 
' i'field. '*': 15
1966 17 FT. GLASSPAR, 110 
Mercury engine, fully equipped. 
Can be seen at 1865 Broadview 
Ave.*' '■
. X P ^ . O , C E .
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? W E  
pay, cash for all ukeable items. 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. / ! ■ tf
sires club or 
position. Call 764-4700.
e n t h u s i a s t i c  a n d
able couple wishes to run,motel. 
Lock. 762-4030. -. 40
—- 1 St. or telephone 762-6110.
PAP-' •   '■ •
1967 SUZUKI 50CC.
40
. e x p e r i e n c e d  TRUCK 
SUITABLE i driver wishes employment; Tel^
44
LOW
HP, EVINRUDE, MOTOR. ' 
gas tank and control. Telephone
,765-5798.'*'.:* ' ''■[•'5,.,
mileage. What offers? Telephone 
765-6521 after 6;00 p.m., tf
PIANO W ANTED  ------- , ,
for. beginner. Condition not im-i pnon® .762-7341. 
portant* Must be reasonable.
Telephone 762-2529. 41
Commercia l  
P ro p e r ty  ;
i lg h w a y  97. F r o m , lots tb 
rtcrcagos. MLS... and Exclu-
I MODERN, 20 SUITE APART- 
rnenri conveniently located in 
Kamloops. Grosses over $30;000 
annually. $52,000 will* handle to 
existing 7',0 mortgages. Contact 
John Lund c.m Ziebart- Realty 
Ltd'., 438 Victoria St., Kamlbqps, 
B.C. Phone 372-5237. 40
25. Bus. Opportunities 29i Articles for Sale
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
40. Pets & Livestock
f r a n c h i s e s  -  KELOWNA- COMPLETE BEDROOM SUITE 
VERNON; T o p  earning possibili- j $150.00, like new, camping coo - 
fo r  right people in the fast- er, S15.00,^,patio^ lounge $15.00, 
. Jrmx-in? fieM Whole or part" folding baby feeding fable $5.00, 
S  W  he S m i S  ^1 8  Marri chesterfield, chair ‘ S2F00. wnck-,ve; ‘cm i us for more, mfor- GlJSTOM BUILT 3 , BEDROOM. t i m m W r i ^ - ^  a chest of
r e g i s t e r  NOW, FOR TAP 
and .baton. Stonnell Scbool of 
Daricing. Telephone 764-4795. 40
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact R 
R; McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
1967 SUZUKI MOTORBIKE, 
250cc. Only 1,000 miles. Tele­
phone 762-8641. ' * ' ■ • ,. 42
7 6 2 4 4 4 ^  
Courier  Classlfiecl
FOR SALE 16’ FIBREGLASS 
reinforced plywood boat with 22 
hp electric start motor and, 
trailer, $550. Talapho®® 762-7012.
: 41 '■
malion.
D evelopm en t  
P ro p e r ty
1L2 acres to be developed and 
only 3 miles from town. Ex- 
celient spring on property as 
well as two*3 .bedroom homc.'  ̂
and farm  buildings. Call us
arid ask about development 
■plans'; , MLS. , All. Bassmg- 
thwaighte 3-2413?
Connmercial;
'^  P r o p e r ty  in iGify
How . m any times have , you 
heard these words? “ 1 could 
have bought that , property 
for only” !!! Don’t  be a 
‘‘.could have” , if you are 
looking for; commercial pro- 
pertv, don't* miss- this one., 
145 ft. fronting bn Richter St. 
■.120; ft; depth. Lapge enough 
for commercial development. 
Call us for full particulars. 
Alf Pedersen 4-4746. ;
, EVENINGS CALL:;' 
763-2413 or 764-1746.
.home, . 2 bulhs, 
guest room, ''rumpu. room and
bar. Large treed lot with view 
a n d ' privacy. Si.x years old, $22,- 




tractive 4 bedroom home in 
Lakeview Heights; Near school 
and' "tore, 8 minutes from' down-' 
towi;. Features*, sundeck and* 2 
fireplaces. Bv owner; Telephone 
7G3-2864. or 763-2216. Available 
t. -'I. ‘
ATTRACTIVE 2 YEAR OLD 3 
bedroom home .complete with 
guest room and rumpus room. 
Built-in range .and fan; Close to
4290.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
AN AT- 1 Consultants — We buy, sell and;
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
of Ellis and Lawrence.
34; Help W anted Male
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the! drive"in theati-e, 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. , tf
4 3 . Auto Services 
and A ccessories
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered ' Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536*or call at RR No.
2. Highway 6, V ,r„o„ . wA H T E D  -  VOLKSWAGEN
*PU B E BRED \b OSTOK  Carman Ghia. Thlo
4 9 . le g a is  & Tenders
corner
schools." 6' V ' mortgage. ; Tele-
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713.
2 8 . Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes,: 
all varieties and grades fo^ sale *
ONLY A F E W , ARTICLES 
left Binks paint pot and
gauges; 25 ft. air and paint 
line; 2- spray guns 7-9 cu. f t . ; i 
I. 2-5 cu. ft. gun and quart cup; | 
28 ft; aluminum extension lad-j 
der. 2405 Pandosy St. or tele- 
phbne 762-0768. 40
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. INCLUDr 
ing piano. TV, * mantel radio, 
i dinette .suite, Old divan, antique 
ihand crank sewing machine, 
i w a ln u t : buffet, old wood burn- 
' ing stove. Telephone 762-2529
j rier puppies, 3 months* old, 1 
■1 female, $50, 1 m a le  $60. Apply 
iMrs. A. Rothfield. R.R. 1. Sum" 
merland. Telephone 494-1297. 40
42
phone :762-0400.
34. 38. 39. 40. 45
HOUSES FOR SALE - W E  
have some new. desirably lo-. 
cated- NHA financed homes fpr 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call Braemar Construction Ltd. 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810.
'.-''.tf
on thb H ^  K o eu :  B i ^ ^  VMINDOWS AND DQORS,
Mountain Road district, Gal- window glass cut,to ordei, u
laeher Rd Rutland. Telephone red bricks for planters and bar- 
l a g n e r  H . U . ,  i c y u o r . G . ,  nnrrpl and Dumo
! : CARRIER BOY :
required for
KELOWN.A DAILY COURIER I 'TERRIER AND CHI-
L .\K E V 1E \V ; H E 1G H T S ,' ,  ihuahua pup 7 months old. light 
a ro u n d  S tuart  and  D o u g la s  in. color.. Telephone 762-8106.
, R d . area. * •
; Contac t ' ■
y D. R. TurcoJte
‘ Circulation Manager .:
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
phone 762-7816. 42
4 4 . Trucks & Trailer^
40
FOR SALE—s a d d l e  HORSE.
I sound, suitable for children, 12 
vears old. Telephone 764-4581.
f '  . '■, , 40
P hone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
765-5581.
p o t a t o e s , CORN, VEGE- 
tables* and. fruit in season at 
Reid’s Stand, 97S, Westbank.
becues, gas barrel and pump. 
F rank  Walker, Salvage. Tele­
phone 762-0465. ,: ; ' ■ ' . , ',
4  Real Esta te
1435 Ellis Street . : 3-2146
Evenings: "
Al. Bassingthwaighte .  3-2413 
P ea r l  B arry  , _ l -. * - - - 2-0833 
Aif.' Pedetseri' i - *.'-" - - - 4-4746
j. 3 * BEDROOM * HOME, 2 BED- 
iobms bn the' main floor, one 
down stairs. Full basement. .On 
.'•A acre lot w i t h  ,30 fruit trees. 
l.<jcalion; T340 Highland Drive 
South. Telephone 762-6764. 50
, 3 ’ BEDR W M  HOME, '  A P ART- 
m ent zoned; Near, schools, town. 
Picturesque backyard.* Excel­
lent buv at $17,800. Telephone 
!i,763-2632 or 762-27.45:
: 34, 35, 40, 41, 42, 43
across from Byland's Nursery 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele
DlNETTiE SET — \yALNUT 
grained table, bronzetone trim 
arid four chairs* in boucle mat-
phone 768-5440. d ! erial,; $90. Telephone
MAC APPLES. $1.50: PER BOX. ! .
764-4157 
40
ONE PUREBRED MALE CHI-' 
huahtia, 8 w'eeks old. $35. Tele­
phone 762-7473. ' 43
,, EABRAlSbR - CHESAPEAKE 
tf ; pups for sale. Telephone .548-3539 
Ovarna. 40
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED TENDERS marked 
as to' eontent will, be received: 
by the Administrator. Enderby 
and District Memorial Hospital, 
Enderby, B.C. up fp 5:00 PpP- 
local time on T h u r s d a y . Octobei 
12 1967 for a ltera tions 'and  ad­
ditions to Enderby and District 
i Memorial Hospital, Enderby, 
B.C.,; ■ ■ ■ . .
Plans and spccifi'cMions ' will 
be available a t  the office uf 
Paul. D. Smith, Architect; 773 
FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY — \Vest Brira.dw‘-ay,.[ yanco,uvbr . 9,.
1946 2-toiv Chev;, truck, with B . C b  o h  Monday.., Sepmmber i».
hoist and good, .tires. Telephone' 1967 upon deposit of _sevenly- 
763-3130. tf ! five dollars i $75.00' for
'whole Or partial
1953 FORD PICK-UP, 4 SPEED 
transmission, $325. 1947 3-ton 
Chev. truck, new motor, equip-; 
ped with tag. 800 gallon tank, 
loading ramps; Telephone 762- 
6689 or 762-5562. 41
1,2 t 6 n  . 1959 FORD PICK-UP. 
good condition. $750 cash. Tele­
phone 764-4328 after 6 pun. 41
WANTED — A GOOD. ALL ! ___
around gardrier im m edia te ly .! SMALL. PART 
Telephone 762-5294; 441 and terrier “  ’
3 5 . Help W anted,
CHIHUAHUA 
to be given away. 
Telephone 762-3438. _ _
GOYSrHOMES N I ^ ' d E D ^ O R  
4 kittens. 764-4931. 40
Sales after 4:30 week days. ahyvj DRY APPLEWOOD, COT AND
time Saturday and Sunday. 
August Casorso, Casorso Road.
i' PRIVATE, SALE—2 . BEDROOM
hpuse ..located in .beautifully 
j landscaped area. 2 years old.
’ Muri- be seen to be appreciated. 
Appl.y .858 Morrison ;,Ave. or 
telephone 762-8720., 42
TABLE SIZE CUCUMBERS and 
tomatoes $1.00 for an apple box.; 
Bring vour ow'ri containers. 
Telephone 765-6600. Hyslop crab- 
apples $2.00 per box. t f j
CANNING TOMATOES. $1.251 
per 40 lb. box. Bring your own
ready for w'ood stove, fireplace 
or furnace, 818 undelivered and 
$21 delivered per cord. Tele­
phone 762-7650. $3
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
required immediately 'by! clinic. 
Five day w eek, ':  but Saturday 
work required. P leasan t work­
ing conditions., Milst be highly 
accurate typist: with good know-.
______________  ledge of medical terminology.
ONE 15.000 BTU . COLEMAN I Apply in 'wu'iting ; to Box A7745, 
oil TloOr furnace, automatic [The Kelowna Daily Courier. 45 
controls and 45 gal. tank. 3II in
4 1 . Machinery and 
Eauipment
44A; Mobile Homes 
Campers




30 INCH* KENMORE QAS 
eontainers. Apply at; H Derick-Lto've, excellent condition. Can




HALF a c r e  LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. 1. mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m. .
■ W-S"tf
By a builder experienced in- 
du.st free cable heat on your 
own lot.
■ For further inforinatiun^
. : ' i 'ppiy
1762 M O U N  TAIN AVH.
be, seen rit Taylor Rd.; Rutlarid, 
i r i  house right side. $75.00. . .
■ '41
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
for Chartered Accountants’ of­
fice. Apply in own handwriting 
stating qualifications, and when 
available to Rutherford. Bazett 
& Co.. 9-286 Bernard Ave.. Kel­
owna. B.C. ; 41
1953 , FERGUSON TRACTOR, 
completel.v overhauled engine, 
good tires. Includes disc, .plow 
and harrows. Full ; pi'lce , only 
$895. or $39 per : month. Sieg 
Motors. Highway 97 North. We 
take anything in trade. . 40
FOR SALE-GABLE: BLADE, 
D-6 cat. . suitable for land clear"* 
ing and leveling. Good run­
ning condition. . $3,500. Tele 
phone *762-6689 or. 762-5562.
[ k n i g h t  !
B.C.'s F irst and Largest Dealer.
We are  also Vanguard p e a lc rs .
BURNABY TRAILER- 
CENTER LTD> * 
Trans-Canada Hwy. \Vest,
ri[ KAMLOOPS. [ 
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
41
MAC APPLES $1, TO. $1.50 A 
box. T o m  Hazell. P a re t  Road, 
opposite .Dorothea W a 1 k e r  
School. Okanagan Mission. tf
C U O T M B E ^  .$1 P E R  A PPL E
box;, carrots 8c lb.; peppers 15c
lb. T revor’s F ru it  Stand'. T®'®’ ! ANYONE IN NEED OF. A 4’6” 
phone 762-6968; . _ _ _ _ _ H ; b c d ,  like new. may have same
A N D for a small donation to a'ri-orthy
cause. Apply 632 Coronation
ONE WESTERN SADDLE — 
L ike ; new condition. F u ll  price 
$99 or $15 a month. Sieg Motors; 
Highway 97 North. We take 
anything in trade, 40
WANTED LADY? TO CARE FOR 
7! dogs.* .Must be firm' bu t Iqv-;
ing. Experienced only need ap­
ply; Live in. .1 to. 2m on ths .  Car 
necessary. Telephone. 762-7901.
* '■ '41
42. Autos For Sale
PICK YOUR- OWN PRUNES,
5c a lb. Bring own containers. ----------
Telephone 762-5525 or. call a t McINTOSH. APPLES 
Casa L o m a  Resort on Westside Italian prunes for s a l e .  F r e e
tf] delivery. Telephone 765-5886 
5 p.m.. or weekends. H




'. POPLAR POINT ' 
ltd ' lake .fi'ontagi' wtlh own 
. (lock! Tre'ed and [ beautifully 
1,-md.scaped. 2 storey house 
with 2 rental suites. 2 bcd- 
. rooms In ouch. (.)ne rents at 
$90, the iither nt $85. ‘
'Mu.si have S5.000 carii hi 
niorlga.go.' <
of lake. , ;
iloYYa t i o n  Ru t l a n d
l75 X 137. Serviced with dornestic BLACK 
I water. Reasonably priced.^For 
'single dwelling. Telephone 765-
5094.   _̂4̂ 3
'B I\ ia i jT ‘' ~ l a k e s h o r e  l o t
wanted. For summer use only.
'Send . particulars. ' '  includipg 
I la-ice to B o x  A-739, The' Kelowna 
1 Daily Courier. 40
Ave.. rear. 40
MOUNTAIN ■ TO.MA- 
tbes, pick, your own. Joe Klop- 




'SONY 2-SPEED TAPE RE- 
corder. with microiDhone plugs 
for recording and earphone 
Telephone 762-7626. • .
VVANTED — LIVE-IN HOUSE- 
keeper and babysitter combin­
ed, room and board plus .Vvages, 
expectant mother accepted. 
Telephone 766-2381. tf
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev. 4 dr. H.T.; 2nd 
owner, equipped with automatic 
trans,. 6 cyl., txiwer brakes, r a ­
dio, rea r  .speaker; 8.50x14 Royal 
Masters, head*'rests, vinyl roof 
and finished iir Fairlaine red. 
Ex.cellerit in every respect, 
reieirhorie 764-4271. T. Th,S tf
54 [x 12 Villager 
60x12 .Klassic 
46 X.12 Villager.
42 X  10 20th Century 
38 X 10 Esta .Villa'
52 X 12 Klassic [[
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shuit
McINTOCH A PPL E S—  ,R. GaS- 
ser on P are t  Rd. Telephone 764- 
4831. Please bring conta.'iers.
41
. COLORED.. . GE TELEVISION, 
|21 inch screen, walnut cabinet, 
licrfcct . condition. Telephone 
762-39(18. .tf
WANTED * IMMEDIATELY 
Experienced waitress for morn­
ing shift, 8 a.m.-4. p.m. Bar c.\- 
tfiperience helpful. Telephone 765" 
—  15150. '40
each
or pariiar set. Detiosits 
will be forfeited if the plans and 
specifications are  not rcturncn , , *, 
to and received at the office, of 
the Architect in good order, on 
or before the tenth day follow-" 
ing the submission pf the bids, 
or a bona fide tender: is not. 
received.. Deposits will be re­
turned to contractors who do n o t  
desire to submit a tender ONLY 
if the drawings arid specifica- 
lions are  returried to the Archi­
tec t’s office before, the close of 
tenders. [ . ■. . ,
Two sets of docuriients will be 
issued to each general [contrac­
tor. Electrical and mechanical 
drawings will be .i.ssucd to those 
who wish to bid these trades. , 
Plans and specifications are de­
posited with Southam. Building 
Reports. The Vancouver .Con­
struction Association. the Indus­
trial Construction Centre, The 
Architectural Centre. Builders 
tf i Exchange at Penticton. Kelowna 
and Kamloops, and with the , 
Administrator. Enderby & Dis* 
trict Memorial Hospital. Addi- .
tional sets will be loaned out . 
froni the Architect’s office for 
brief periods. , . •
'The Vancouver and Lower 
Mainland Bid Depository .Sys-. 
tcm shall apply to plumbing. * 
heating and ventilating, clectri; 
cal. seamless- plastic floor, 
painting', cabinets and jilastic^ 
laminate, lath plaster and stuc­
co. Bids, for these sub-trades
36 X 8 Canadian Star
13’ Holiday. 15 '2’ Holiday
17’ Holiday. . 19’ Holiday _ ___
nr  aot.’- tsattp  ! "hall include a ton .pei .cent Bid
CLARKDALE . ENTERPRISES gnp gpall be received at
'4(1
.Telephone 7 6 2 - 6 3 8 4  
"UNI-LOG"
Solid Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Vour Plans
764-47U1
BEAUTIFUL LARGE LAKE- 
shoi'c lot, Re'n.sonably priced, No 
agent". 'I'clcphone 762-3905 after
h I’J'! ' ■ - . . '
PRIVATE’ SALE -  2 BED- 
room house, 1826 Bernijrd Avri.
* Clear title. $ 12 ,5 0 0 . Telephone 
j 762-4194 aftm’ 5.
Y’Ab i n  a t  o v a Ma  l a k e  —
Including . 2 bouts and Diwcr 
plant. Telephone 76'2-3745 after 5
p.m. .41
*ONE YEAR ’ 01 .1') DUPLEX, 
chise to schovil. shopping, 
luisement.. Telephone
after 6 p.tii. ' _________
t h r e e  BEnR(i)(TM I’lOUSE. 
lai'gc lot. Telephone 
a l 't i .' 5;(I0 p.m.
FLEMISH, PEARS, PRUNES 
and apples. Al.so dry applcwood. 
Telephone 765-5513.' 0,. Graf.
M 7 l i^ S H ^ Y P P L E s 7 ^ $ L 2 5  a | 
box. Please bring containers. 
1085 Martin Ave.. K®]^wb®:__ H
iviXCTiTPPlTES AND PRIINES. 
Telephone 762-4114 after 5 p.iu,
M Y iO TY )sirA PPLEs7M  p®';
Irox. Telephone 76'2-7682. _tj
m a h o g a n y  DINING ROOM 
console extension table and 4 
chairs. Telephone 762-0593. [̂
42
RIFLlT^lYTercbYjOT calibre 
semi automatic, in excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-5164 be­
tween 5:30 and 8 p.m.





ON l.ARCE (l"'xl80' CITY LOT, 
lausl.v di'i'ia at 'd 2 . licdi'oum I 
laar.c with suuiii'icr ciittagc iit 
I ' l ' a r ,  ("ills hca''cd, I'ange iiiclud-; 
cd.. l.ai'gc utility ronm mi main* 
floiir, t'litilcr. stui'ugc area down­
stairs Si’iuiiaii’ gnrngc. and 
vot'k"hop, l.iiv.cl.v ground' uitli 
fruit trees and sl.iub". I’nvao  
.sale. $12,800, Telephone 763-3313
40
762-7692
7 6 4 - 4 ‘>51 I
F-S-tf 3'Y a c r e s  in  g l e n m o r e  ON 
Central Road. Telephone
STRAWBERRY Pl-ANTS, T.-jc 
per do/,. T®'®1^"'® 762^314' 41
762
8'J96 lor further partlcularr'. tf 
80 j-T, CAS.'N l.OMA l.AKE-
,-hore lot on I'Uved road, Tele- 
ph(,iu« 763-2291. . , _ tl
THREE b e d r o o m ' HOME for 
s;dc, Apply at 5.77 Roanoke 
,\\e', (ipen to offi’i'i:. tl
■ F tn 'R '  RY ioN r’i io t 'S E  w r i ’ii
|.;ilh. 9.53 Coronation Ave,
2 9 . Articles for Sale
■ _ _ _ _   -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - -   j
G.E. Automatic Washer _ 79.95
Copjier Tub Beatty .
Wringer Washer ........
40” Electric nnd Co.il 
Gurney R.mge
19.95
- luatl a. 
tiinalilc, 
D.ulv O
VACANT HOME AND E.XTRA
liullding Im - lUU.- t I ; old. o',(, u- 
< 1 Im ■ u 'o’.'i d Two 11,'11101M1;
p..nil' New garngc Reduocd to \i,
$11 '.Hio, Rl al oppoi u.iiit.'. to w nh
nuo c in , I'ow ;ind lni,;d iti".,i 
d.Mt . M I S Call I u.d:a'. Wi I- 
stm , 76.5 67.5.5 or Cod.iu .ni Moi t- 
g . l g c  it. I n M - ' t m i  o '  I t d  , 7,62- 
3713' , - ^  40,41
I t t ’ll.DKR'S 1-*XC|,CS1V1T.Y
ili'.-igiird l,.iini‘ wi'li .upm'i, 
rn'w',. lo w,;li',n iit'- lii,,.'.':
Man' I,,': a-;:o>(|mn a n . l  'la.u ti-
1 nl li'a',:,... 1' .111. hod 1,1 I' l o, ii;'.
2 ‘ uoaC'‘c-'‘ and I'ati*'", 3 t'cd- 
i i 'o n , ; , 4'ii I ould I'c I'omi h"'-,-|
.,,1 1. -.vm- lev cl Prired rit $'27,.5(*o 
Tc'.i'l li.inc 762-71i’.'it, tf
V
22 . Property Wanted
O R  3 BEDIUKIM 
revenue "uitc oi' 
rcagc out of town, rea- 
Box A-746, Thc Kelowna 
II1 icr, .Kclowno. B.( . .to
WANTl'd) I 'Rol 'ERTY . 5-10
a, 11 ' w ','h m ’'ck, No liou; c 
7'.M 41
. 29 [9.5
24" Hardwick Gas Range 69.95 
3(1" Beach Gas Stove . . 69,06
I N’ationUl Electric Riingo 






bone, in g >d. condition. Excel­
lent for school band, $75.00. 
Telephone 762-6378.. ^
g A i ^
good 'condition $14.00. Also 
would like to buy baby stroller. 
3'cleiihone 762-8724. 4()
OL'.DS'” 'AMBA'sSAbdR ” 'I’RUM- 
iict aiid case, Hi beautiful con­
dition, $75. Telephone 762-8202.
40
2(T(r s tC i 'T Y ~o  a k I i aYYd ' ^ ^
flooriiig, $125. Telephone 765- 
f)552. '*•5
t h o r '
iron, 
need
SACRIFICE 1960 PONTIAC 4
door hardtop. V-8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes 
and radio. Excellent condition 
throughout. $995. Gan be seen 
at Gleiiwood Pacific 66 Station 
o r  telephone 762"2489. 44
il956 M E T E O R  S'iATlON 
w'agon. good tires and ir"). 
Licensed. Cash or swap lor
_  ______________________ what have you. Ideal for fish-
WANTED — PERSON WITH 1 ing and hunting, Telephone 762-
musical knowledge to teach be-, 4729. _  ____ [ '*?
ginners in your honie on accord-, "a UTO-
i o n ,  piano and guitar i'oR o r , bucket seats, 'console,
spare time, $3,00 an hour Pb'® ,„iieagc. Will consider small 
commissions. Apply giving oe- , ,r, , 762-2463., tails to Box A-737; The Kelowna I ”  fbc. leicpnone
Daily. Courier.   47'
llwy. 97N, Vernon: 
542-2657 542-'2611.
Bond I .
the Bid Depositqry up t o ' 4:00 
p.m. local time on Tuesday, 
T.dTh. S tf j October 10. 1967'.
KNIGHT • ■ A Bid Bond-for $20,000 will be
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes required. ’I’hc lowest or any
tender will not necessarily be 
‘accepted.
'riie AdmiiiistriUor,
Enderby & District 
Memorial Hospital 
Enderby. B.C..
APPLE PICKERS VVANTED 
with own transportation. No ac
19.59 PONTIAC IN EXCELLENT 
condition.Gcxid motor nnd tires. 
Inside jierfect. Standard 6. Very
commmlatioii left, l.ong Mw price. Telephone 76.5-5549.'
and good picking. C. D, Buck-i *
land Orchard, Rutland Bench. If
41
, Mobile  Homes
1.7 iiille N; on Highway 97 
V en .1-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
'E Th' fl tf
HlA\VA'i'llA~MbBYLE' 1 lOME 
P ark  Ltd.,- opening (adults 
onl.vl. New in quiet country 
setting near the lake. Fully 
niodei'ii services. Inciulre Hia­
watha Caiiip. Lakeshore Rd., 
telephone 762-3412 or 76'2-8782.
' ' [ ■ . If
m s
MMIHMINI Of
IM NKftWa ir |M«M (A9'
1 CONVERTIBLE -  1962 COR- 
vair Spydcr, 150 h,p. super- 
charger! motor, 4-s|ieod floor 
shift. Telephone 762-5032.
Th-F-S-tf
ASSISTANT COOK, EXl'KR- 
icncccl, Short shift for school 
I'unchc.v, school days only. For 
appointment , tclerihone Mi'.
Kraft 762-2147.' ' 41___________
—  ............   -.1,9(57 SPORTS FURY CONVER
McINTOSH PICKERS WANT- Hbip^ ppiv equipped, less than 




TWO YEAR OLD l.'Ji'O SQ. 1-T 
{ni.ir limm' with n (iiu 
'.. [,i.« In "1m - i Iin lit; Gn l..w '
iii'i-d l.'l. i .m!;-iking i«,ii.t <'-11
R.t D-i i.et ili-iuii ' 
I, I , , int. Fi.ll pi 1. '■ *l8,iHNi, w I'.ti 
X ; ,'.iKi .1 .VII ;o;.1 1 -1.iir,. e 'i* ,•










. ' f' l'.iil'lr in w 7 
I' mi 1 «me, l.’i 
,. t.i-.vii ruci'lii«''Ks 
mtv, Find--. .'M-eo
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
iiWNF.R VVll.l. TRADF.-BEAL’- 
td'i.l 2406 ."quare fiHil three bed-
i.n.ii 1 itr.i'h--1 \ le view tiofue 
f.ii Mii.i.lrr hmisc, C’.impletcly 
'different thrmiglioiit with tw'o 
,.,1 l,iiqii.«i!!is. huge family room 
' '''M'ld' Iis ,m‘r t'omn So 'many e>- 
ll.l S'. I'.l wm'.li M F''"''- 
'i . I c ii.tni n .a ' ,. .n i.limic ( 'Uv m 
SS.ij iS'lo iM'iiiiiK" 2-l-'F'-'i 'I '
.5ii*in MI.S 4:1
















Good for all flat ironing 
'riMelihmie 765-5798. 45 [
ONE Al’ BED, r s lN C lL E  BED,
I c|ic,"t of drawers, Telephone 
763-;’i049 after 6 11.m, 43
\. A R (1 E ASl 11 .EY "YvOOD 
29.05 burning heater. $75. Telciihone 
762-4625, 42
w o o ’d  a n d  "s a w d i 's t ' f u r -
lUue, cheap and 111 good 
non,, 1622 l.aWMiii Ave.
liNE SMALL LADY'S 3-SPEED 
Raleigh bicycle. Exeelleiit. emi- 
dilion Ti'leplionc 764-4133, 40
IKiFSEllOl.D (lOODS FOR 
[ .de, Apjily 20O9 Riehtel
Road, Rutland or telephone 765-, 
6171. ' , .' ........
t h r e e  l o c a l  a p p l e  PICK-
ers. Marling Seiit, 21, (lordon 
|Glcavc, Telephone 762-6942,
I EXPERlE.NCivD A l’Pl.l'! Pick­






1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE,' 
iiower orjulpiied. Excellent con­
dition. Telephrine 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 Ibirvey Asjc. If
lY v rY n id M A N ’TvrfA'i’ c a ' s h  20 l ' t
I offers',’ Teleiihmie 765-5186 week- trailer 
Yiav" or. 764-4404 after ,5 and
DEPARTMENT
  , OF PUBLIC WORKS
FOR SALE 8 X 35 m a r a t h o n  , NOTICE
2 bedrrKim hoirie trailer with a t - ; , ' ,
inched porch, i.ocnted in C ity
Trailer Park, ’.Move! in right [ IdU'i" of ^1'!’' ’' ' ' ' / I ' ‘ ,’Y' 
now. Api'ilv al CoiiimoiiwealtlCSpace for I roposerl ( cntenni.d 
Ti'riiler Saics, Highway 97. Tele-1 Development of tmirl, liqusc 
Iihone 763-2118, 40., 41. 43
(JAM PER'pLANS'- - BU'lI.1') 12' 
over-cab pick-up camper. Easy 
to follow jilan and Instructions,
$3,00. E. G. Hanna, R.R. 4,
Greene Road. Kelowna, B.C.
' ' .36-38-46
I 'ERFECT SETUP FOR RE- 
tired couple, cash sale. 1 bed­
room mobile home, ijoreli and 
'lialio. ' fuliv furnished, Tele­
phone 763-3267,, 45
FURNISHED ' h o u s e ; 
fur tale, Situnied im 
court, To view call 762










tlpu S.itlsfic', .dll 
lumber ncctl.s.
([LUMBER












b o f i k k e e p e r  'Y
ant. ieipnres part 
a bin ine"..; vOiei e 
nut needeit. Have 
Ipi.riepee III 10 eiamting, 




t u n e  , | (ib ( n r  
f u l l ,  t i m e  I" 
y e a r s  o f  e x -  
i i v r o l l  
; t a t ii ;F 21" SCREEN TELEVISION...................................................  .
$6(1 Beautiful reception. Tt'le-[ment.". Te lephone  762-4(i84. if a f t e r  6 p,m, 
Pl io ne  764-4-1H2. _  tfi YEARS EXPKRIEN'PKD'19.56 ( ' ( 'N’SUL
DRY~APP!.KW00D l)EI.IVF,R-:gior(.|y  man. l u o d i a r  
ed Teleiihone 76.5-5406 
I’ )"-
(•.IRL'S’BICYCLE, $17. T E L E  
phone 762-4924. _____
weekends .  45 ;i2H2 business hours or 76:i-329''
REAS0NAB1:*E ' I ,  TON " 1959,''®''"l6gs “ ‘id vviiekcnds. 40
Mercury piek-ii|i, Lnig Im.x. i;)s,6(| TRAH.ER, 8 M')N'I'HS| 
Teleplni i ie 763-2114 or . call al Can be seen at Duck L ake ,  
,1831 Pandosy St, 12 Inn, Wintield.  44'
.MUST SI'.;LL ■-■ 1966 VIVA 1N|1954” ' LAND ROVER A.ND 
excellent condition, [take over |, .„m |ier. Tidephone 764-4181, 45
))aynienti. Telcfihone 762-5164 ,” ......
|l)c(we<'ii 5:30 nnd 8 p,m. 42
A STEAL - - 1966 CHEV. BLUE 
V-8 siandai'd. pot i-ti action, very 
good liies, Teli.'plione 762-61.50
lopnient.
Grounds. Vernon, B.C.. will be 
accepted hy the Minister, De. 
partment of Public Works, c n 
Parliam ent Buildings. Victoria, 
B.C, up lo 2 p.m. I'riday, Seiil- 
ember 22. 1967.,
PhqiK and specificalions foi 
tam e may be seen at The Office 
nf the Go'vi'rniimnt!Agent. Com 1 
Hoii:-i’, Vernon, B.C.
Lowe-1 or all tende i« nol ne. 
ceiisarily achi.'pted.
Dale September 13, 1967. ,
STANLEY LLOYD, 
fi'ir Minister of Pul'lic Woik'*, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria. B.C.
3 0 . Articles for Rent
and
ftftrr 7 11,rat.'. Worked .iiv, ehnm ‘ t e i e ' , 
40 Set'king emplov rne.nt in Lcl- 
o v v n a ,  For further infoimalaai 
iclophmie 7M-'28R8.   .. ,46
W d R K l N G  Mt lTHI ' .HS - MY 
d;( VI at e  ( riit I e of Im '• a  morning
4 6 . Boats, Access.
14 I'T. PLYWOOD BOAT, fibre- 
gheted . on trailer. With wind- 
thield and eontfols l ul l  la'ieel 
$295 ar $25 « month. Fie e  25 
h.m Si o t t ' At'.Miter,, iiot III 11.li­
ning 01 d e i , Sn K Motoi' High- 





ne'.v e I 
,e 7li' 
( 1
24 . Property for Rent
SEPT. SALE
1 . 1 I 11 M” ' 
s i l  l : ! . ' '  ' -1 U '  
p id l  I'ABFl* 'i'5 '
I'l
D iiN T  NEGLECT 1 
ViiCR TYPING
a pt :o ne'." T ’ pe-
I fl .(tl TEMPO at «!.<•( ud
I .Cm.
V . . m ,.i.d 1 . -
'1 l.MI’i I me Pai m'nounl 
rh,e,.t;f. 7h2-32'6, ‘
T, ’He S tf
logiain lei,.: '" 





r l ' '








V e i l '  
,62 111
A*
- an * '■ 
:0n
V A-74:’.






nal.t. license, fxti'ft tires. G«K,d 
rnnnihg order, Telephone 762- 
76'26,  ̂ If
19,55 BUi c KC e n t u r y  h a r d -  
top. Very gixid condition. $295 o r |  j7|(i.;K t r a I I . E R  WORTH $210 
|H"t offi'i. Telephone 762-7951. ,y.iih new 14' Trnvellei Comet
41 ' , |„,i,p VI9 a
I'Kkl CHEV IMl’AiJ.A 2 DOOR 1 month Sn-g .MoUar. Highway 
' V- h l ' B? .  P i l .  L.dl.,,l97 Nohh. We lake ai.Mlnne in
lo'.'. . O i i l e a K ' '  'I eli'phoOr
Nl'iw )6'-FT. I'KAVI'.L- 
11 i-n - , M  l l  I M n  $ t ,- 
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PANDOSY MUSIC.
, ..n -o- ;f 
n In .me
M l r a t e d  in qu n  t of 


















iil.'i-iiifio ! 11 lull'
46 v ; i nn  11
I .( DOOIt . *l er  Po*ai:
I "liI 'd'  I ‘ . low ,7'.8'» to '1 
nr 764-4259. [Sn-g M'
P i '-.'oidi V.f l ake  f t i i . ihmg 
trade
14 I 'r ,  Pl.YWdOD BdA'I W
NOTICl'! TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
a i .e .’':a n d e r  i .o r n e
Mc.NAl.IGli ' l 'dN,
DECEASED,
NOTicE n, hereby given that 
creditor.'i and othin'i'i liaviiig 
claim,s ai'.anet the .ei.tate ol 
Alexander l.oine McNiinghton, 
decem.eil, loi inejly of Kehiwna, 
Hi lie h Columbia, aie heieb.v 
ie(|nii'cd to r'eiid parteinlnri, 
theieol to Montreal Trm t Com, 
|ian.v, 26'! Bernard Avenue, Ke|. 
o'/.na, B iiti 'h  Columbia. Adinlie 
I' 11 ;dol . on 01 befoi ( 1 lie 2nd
rlav of (Ictobei,, 196/, after 
wiilcli date the A’hniniblralor 
will dlstrltititc the said C'Stnt# 
ninong the partiei. i-ntitled theie. 
to, having legard only to the 
claiirni of whnh the Adminiti- 
tralor- tlieie Ino. nolh e.
Ml i,N”l'l(i'*AL '1 d l 'M ' '
( I i!,iP.\'.'V
'ip  ........ 6
' Ali'um'oll .Ml,'*
II i; t I I





liddR  SEDAN 
Telei'hone 762
44
' 1   - I " ' * ' P  im Hoin-e-'l
wind’ hield 
(iKve pnlv
,t(i 1 d | ;  : AI I', B5' ! 
rr (he following 
, , JJ l . i fo r  le ioo.al: 19... .
nnd eontrnh I'"b i Kt.lowr.a. B.C : 10.I6
Slt»5 or $15 ft loontli.ip,^ KelmAnn. BC
l . AI . I ' . D  T E N D  
, t h r e e  lioi i '  e i .  
19*12 . P f t n d o  y St .
P n n d o ' . v  
r,'H i ’a n
Kr
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VAGE 16 SaXOW NA DAILY qnTBXER
^ -'t. I
SAIGON (AP) — A ' slushy 
two-day; running battle ' through 
Mekong Delta Swamplands sub" 
sided today with the U.S. Navy 
suffering its highest riombat 
casualties of the Vietnam war 
and a  battered  Viet Cphg bat­
talion melting into marshes and 
bamboo forests.
Battle reports listed 70 Viet 
Cong dead in the fight and said 
a navT gunboat 'fo rce  took a 
beating when it landed army 
infantrymen on the Rach Ba 
River a t dawn Friday. ,
Firing from hidden positions 
on the river  bank, guerrillas 
cut into the gunboats and land­
ing craft .with machine-guns 
and recbilless rifles. Three sai­
lors w e re  killed and 59 wounded 
in the battle, with most U.S. 
casualties- coming in the first 
furious minutes.
Oyer-all, the, 2,000-man U.S. 
river assault lost nine dead and 
104 wounded in twisting canals 
and m uddy ground 45 miles 
south of Saigon ,, before the 
crack Viet Cong 263rd Battalion 
scattered.
HE.fVVY LOSSES
? . Apart from aircraft-carrier 
disasters silch as the fire that 
killed 132 aboafii the Forre.stal, 
the casualties and d a m a g e
were the worst suffered by the 
navy  in Vietnam. I t  tvas by far 
the fiercest fight for the river 
rine force since it began operat" 
inig in the delta early this year.
The riverine force is made tip 
o f '. navy - barracks ships and 
a rm y infantry .units, The troops 
a re  moved through the delta’s 
m yriad  waterways in specially 
adapted, shallow-draft landing 
boats, and armored mbnitbrs 
b r i s t l i n g  with mortars  and 
small cannonri 
In the hottest fighting FrMey, 
U.S. jet fighters swept down on 
the Viet Gong, churning the 
m arshes with bombs and rock­
ets.-.. '.'V
On Wednesday soldiers per" 
suing the delta sweep, code 
nam ed C p r  o n a d o 5, pinned 
down the Viet Cong’s elite 514th 
Battalion in the swampy, region 
a n d  killed 134.
The delta fighting reflects 
intensified American and South 
Vietnamese sweeps to weaken 
th e Viet . Cong in the marshy 
areas  where they menace the 
main, road south from Saigon 
through the delta cities of My. 
’Ih o  and Can Tho. I t  is believed 
the Viet Cong control half of 
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BUSY TRAFFIC
F.ldie.V nl the Koyal Hamp:, Sali.ibu,T; Plain  in i l l g W n t  Wessex
shire RcEiment move across They were flown in aboard strgtion before; British and during current maneuve ■
■ KENlLWO.RTll.-. 111. (A P)--A  
y e a r  a,go today , Valerie Percy,. 
,21. stdod sm iling  a t her fa th e r’s 
,"kle, listening; .to h im  cam paign 
fo r [the  U S . Senate  and devot­
ing  h e r  tim e and  ta len ts  to  his 
i s L i c c e s s . '  ■ .
; Two days la ter. the*;21-year- 
old.[ blonde tw in , daughter -Of 
C h a r l e s  P e rcy  la y  on her, 
bl(X)d-soakcd pillow, battered to 
death [ in  the $200,000 m ansion 
on a bluff above L ake M ichigan 
[ in. K enilw orth,, an  e l i te , commti- 
n ity in C h i 6 a g. o ’s- suburban 
N orth '.Shore area'.' . . ? [ '
. The man who crept up the 
ciriiular . stairs [ to k il l  Valerie 
T’etcy' in the cold dSwn of'.Suh- 
dav: Sei)t[ l8, carried a glass 
cuiter. a flashlight, a double- 
edge knife and an arrow-shaped 
[ [piece of metal. ' ;
. He pkingcd the knife into the 
girl’s head and chest 10 times 
and the piece of metgl crushed 
hoi- skull, • *
Neither the killer nor his 
[ tools have been found.
d a r k n e s s  h i d  KIIXER
■ The body and the unknown 
killer, whose' i d e n t i t y was 
shrouded' by darkness, were 
. discovered by the victim’s step­
mother. Percy’s second wife, 
.Lorraine, 37. , . ’
She described being awak- 
rned by a moani.ng sound., •
■ f walked dow n the hall 
toward the .g ir ls ’ rooms. I, saw 
a light coming froih under Val- 
('rie .s doOr. 1 c<al!cd out,. *Val! 
and IhCn 1 opened the 'ddor.”
. ‘■ l i v e r  h e r  b e d  w a s  a  m a n .  ,1
AROUND B.C.
Was frozen for a m o m en t . , He 
was shining his flashlight in my 
face. Then I scream ed.”
* Two [days after her death; 
Valerie Percy  was; given, a sim ­
ple burial service. The body 
was cremated.
Percy took his family to [a 
hideaway in northern Califor­
nia. interrupting his campaign 
to unseat Democratic Senator 
Paul Douglas.
T  h e Republican candidate 
returned to the campaign in 
late October, and Was an over­
whelming winner in the Novem­
ber election. Since theni he has 
a ttracted attention as a pbtem 
t i a 1, Republican , presidential 
candidate. '
Rare Grey Falcon 
Re
SAI.MDN ARM.  ILC, IC P '
A riii'e m e y  tuleon i'C|xir 
nil Mim Monda y  was  r cpo r t cd j  
M g h l o d .  Ki' iday n e a r  .Fnde rhy .
Ttio b i ’-d. one  of four captured, ,  
in the . ' \ri' iie . in .lidy. was  re- 
p'ortei.i muu ' ing  by Iv'Kh l lodson 
d f  La dn e r ,  who wa s  t r a in ing  it.
' I 'wo l l C M P  of l lee r s  sa id  t hey 
r a w  ll ni rd l-.'i idav they  be ­
l ieved  to' be tlie ni i rs ing falcon.  
It h ad  b'-ll : tmii s t r ap s  on its 
lee-., a., de. e rd i e d  by Mr.  Hod-
son.
In l . a dhe r ,  .Mr 
th|e b u d  ma v  be 
111! II to.  ihe . ' \retie
SISTER M ARRIED
In. . D e c e m  b e r, ; Percy 
Announced that. Valerie’s twin, 
S h a r o n ,  would' rharry  the 
great-grandson of J  o h n. D. 
Rockefeller. Sharon Percy  and 
John (Jay) Rockefeller IV were 
married April 1 in the Univer­
sity of Chicago chapel.
Ill March. R q b e r t  Daley, 
chief of Kenilworth’s 11-man 
police force in September when 
the village had the first murder 
iri its history, was named -vil­
lage manager. His roplacemoht 
was Edward Eggclt. 42. who, 
with Sgt. William Sumner, han­
dled the inve.stigatlon from the 
beginning,
Eggert and Sui'i'uner discus.scd 
the case 'ruesday.
"We have checked out 1,153 
loaci.s,” Eggert said. "In all. wc 
have personally talked to about 
8,000 persons in 48 .states and 
five? foreign countries—Franco, 
Inciia, England, Africa and Can­
ada."
"We have iiersonally taken 
430 finger and palm in-ints and 
[ given voluntary polygraph lie 
rc|xirtcd de(cc(or tests to 41 subjects."
The Chicago crime laboratory 
sifted 17 bags of ph.vsical evi" 
denco from the Percy homo 
and grounds the morning of tho 
murder. More than 20 Intent 
fingerprints and four Intent 
palm prints, lifted from the 
banister, w e re  collected.
"'I’lie finger)M'lnt?i were nil 
cleared.” Eggert said. "Thc 
palm prints are still unidenti­
fied,'"
B A L D  WI N ,  'N.Y. ? (AP); — 
Maurice C. McNeill, the  only 
Negro teacher -at s u b u r  b  a n 
Baldwin high school.' has been 
acquitted by the board of edu­
cation of criarges tha t he fon- 
dleR a  16-year-old white girl, 
[student.*. ■ . . ■: ■ [,.
An audience oUabbut 300 per­
sons a t  the high school auditOT 
rium stood;up and cheered F r i ­
day; when board President Hen- 
gry C. Bang announced the 
decision. Many surged forward 
and surrounded? McNeill, hug­
ging him and shaking his hand?;
The board also [ ordered , the 
36-year-old biology teacher rein­
stated with back pay. He -was 
suspended without pay July  25 
after the student, .Susan, Schaff- 
ner, '  accused? him; of [ rnolesting 
her on J u l y , 7 while she was 
helping? with clerical .wor. k i n  
his office. .
[Miss S c h a.ffn c I", a [pretty.. 
bl 0 n d e high school junior, 
attended school Friday but was 
not in the auditorium when the 
announcement came. .
She had accused. McNeill of 
putting hi" arriis about her 
w a is t , ' kissing her cheek' and 
squeezing her breast.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Tom Campbell rc|rlied to a pro-' 
vincial cabinet inini.stcr’s . 'sug­
gestion Friday with a challepgo 
to Victoria,
Grace? McCarthy, minister 
w i t h o u I. portfolio, suggested 
Thur.Sday that all suitable Van­
couver City - owned land be pul 
up for sale at rea.sonablo in'ices 
to ea.se a lum.sing shortage.
Mr.. Campbell replied by chal­
lenging the government to put 
iip parqels of University of B.C. 
cridowunent lands on. a basis of 
.matching lot-l'or-lot what thc 
city put up for sale.
VANCOUVER: (CP i — Joseph 
Zastre, business agent for the 
Amalgamated Clothing Worker 
of ' America., was[[ren)andcd UU' 
t il  Sept.':20. F.riday[ when [he ai>r 
beared in court ch a rg ed . with 
mis-use .of about $('.00.0 of union 
fuiids. Bail was refused. : [■
BIDS OPENED
NANAIMO i c P t  -  Bids for 
constructioh of a new building 
for the[ Pacific biological stalipn 
north- of N ahain io . were [ opened. 
Friday and.[ran'ged froip.; S3.5Q9 
000 to, $3,773,312. Two Nanaimo 
companies, two from Vahcouv'er 
and one from Victoria tendered 
.bids,;-[- [ .
/  BILkS LIBRARY
VANCOUVER', (CP) v- Mich- 
ael Thonias Leslie, 22, pleaded 
guilty Friday to . getting a 17- 
year-old [girl to borrow books 
from a library and- ?sell’ them 
for hini to book stores. The 
library totalled the loss ,of the 
237 book."- a t [$2,040. Overdue 
fines totalled S462. .
FISHERMAN MISSING
VANCOUVER I CP I — Search 
and rescue officials said Friday 
William Mearns, 68, of Nanaimo 
was the object of an a ir  search 
Friday in Georgia Strait 
Mearii.s was reported overdue 
on a t?ri]j aboard his fishboat 
from Vancouver to Nanaimo.
HEARINGS SET
PRINCE GEORGE ( C P ) - F a l l  
slltings of the County Court; in 
tho Cariboo are  scheduled to 
open Oct. 16 in Priitcc George. 
'There are only throe criminal 
cases on the docket.
LEAVES STOP WORK
Tho chlor of autumn is the re ­
sult of leaves lilt trees stopiiing 
the manufiiclure of chlorophyll, 
allowing the orange, red , and 
yellow cnriiiin, brown' tannins 










S n ’DENTS Hilt 1.0
Fni ' i l . t l ' i l l lCl 'ON T ' l ’ ' 'D r ,  1 
('  M. I ' l , i re .  Mai ' i umes  reipon- 
iil ll I r e e t o r  of the feder al
ilep,' ' ii'!mi'iu ol f o r e !■ I r y and 
rni  .d dev e!o| ' i i ' ,eii l , raid 711 uni- 
.' 'Uar I,'. - weie  I ' l i iployed 
| ,e d ie  d e ( ' a r i m e n t  ' this  sum 
IH, ' I '  l i e  ra i d the i ludeiits,  most  
),f t h em  en ro l led  in for es t ry ,  
o r  l e l a ' e d  eoui'-i'S, were  
l e ; e d  to a . - 0  t to ie  t ie - . earch  
Iidieel ' s m Mimoier  lield woi k.
TRUCKSn
m i s  \\  i i K s sr i ( IVI s
l'»67 .M'.l?!* L  TON
1 w l i i u  l d r i v e ,  f l e c f * ] , d i ’ b o y .
, , 1,1,  11 (xHi I, d , " - . )  ieo do\v ll
ur l.doly e.o or ti m k ;e* ti iide- 
in T.d.'e over pa.Mncnf. '
I'l .a (.M( ')  ION
I ' i . .  , . . i  t o  , .OV, $ 3 2 5
•  \ \ i :  1 a m ;  i r a d l a  •
’’B i i r a d w a y M u t o n
llwy. 5T 9PP Mi" !8bid*ir» 
ritone r.
8 *.s ' . • » '
HUNTER'S DREAM
4-w heel drive go anywhere!
NEW Shot Gun FREE!
VVitli Every One  of I hcsc 4-Wlu’cl Drive I'nll.s
' 6 5  ’l 'OV()T'. 'V —  -I-w Ik ' c I t li ' ivc. fi cy l .  l ow i m e  o w n e r  m i l e a g e .  
*67 . l E E P  —  ' [ i o n  w i t h  o n l y  .‘'0  i it i les,  N e w  t r u c k  w a r r a n i y .  
*67 . l l ' . E I ' S ' r E R    ( ' o m m a n t l o ;  N'fi e n g in e ,  mi l o , ,  ra i i io ,  e l e ,MOTORS
YAMAHA TRAIL MASTER
I . M K O D K  l O U Y  OEI  I K ★ N E W  B I N ( ) C I J I „ \ K S  I KEIi
RAMBLER nliu liVm  y a m  v irv  n u i i .  m a s t e r .
VOLVO D i s c i ' s e r  t l ie t l iril l of  t i . i i l  l iviin; ' , ( i o  w l i e i e  no th i n j i  eb.e
JEEP  ̂ V,\M,\ll,'\ ★,
EVINRUDE Dis (<i v i  K i h e  s m i n ( ; i n (; m o k e d o f  \  a m a i i a
YAMAHA ' i '*h’" t n g  b ike  in its cli i 'S o n  o r
of f  t h c  ro .u i .
In .u ivtdum tvt Y . \ S 1 , \ 1 I . \ ’S st. tiul. iivi U' . i t ides  mu It ,is l .mi ons  sin;’le lol . i iv t . i b c  
e n g i n e ,  p i o v c n  vul injcv.t ion s \ s i c m .  c.isv s l n l t m g  -1-spccil  g c . u b o y ,  .i i h I w. i i c r -  
a r u i - d u s t - p r o o f  b rakc j i ,  it hav  t h e  follow ing s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  for  o l f - l l i c - r o a d  ru l i ng ;
a d j u s t a b l e  r e a r  s h o c k s  -- -  s t r o n g
For Fall




89c51 lb. pkg. .
1762 Mountain Ave. —  Kelowna 2  lb. pkg. -  -  -  -  -
UVE BETTER 2C l e a b r o o k  F a r m ,  8  o z .  p k g .  . . . . . . . . . .
 ̂ X ^  T V j[<
Super-Valu,
32  oz. jar - - -




M b . pkg.★
COFFEE
★ M b. pkg. -
engine  guard  p la le  •— easy clcctrie sta rte r  —  and  large knobby  tires.
1 A K i :  A N V m i N ( .  I N  I R A D l  ★ f i P I  N  I V I  R V D W  
IliUhssii* *»7 N. I’hone 762-5:o .<
If y o u ' d  liKo itii a c l i v u  h u l i d a y ,  Ihi 'a is t h e  p l a c e  to como. 
T h e r e ' ! .  i ;o)f o n  a  i n o i i n t a i n - r i m r n o d  c o u r s e . ,  Boaling and 
w . i t e r ' . d ; i l n R o n  I h o  l a k e .  S w i m m i n R  in heated p o o l s .  Riding, 
t eni i i i i .  I v on  a p r o R r . u n  ol  s i j p o r v i s c d  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  children. 
B u t  L . i n a d a ’s  D i s t i n R u i s h c d  R e s o r t  c a n ' t u r n  on tho charm, 
t oo ,  w i f l t ' d a n c i r i R  n n d  cntortainment nightly In the Copper 
R o o m .  n M o l i r r i l e d  i n t e r n n f i o n a l  c u i s i n e . , A choice of 200 
r o o m ' , ,  m i i t o s  m u l  l u inp .n to ws .  T h o  Harrison awaits .your 
plo . iMi r . "  nov/,  in a n m t c h i e s n  m o u n t a i n  nnd lake sotting. 
O n l y  ?i h o u r s  I r o m  Simdlle , , ! ' / i* hourtt f r o m  V a n c o t i v o r ,  British 
Ci i l u m l ' d a .  L e o  y o u r  t r a v e l  a g e n t  f o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s .
P i ' p j c ■ m r , , , / / l y i ( ,„vi  IV. /rirt' i of f  Inc.  .
DOG FOOD
in s  0 0
T a l l  T ins
F r l c c s  Ef f t ’c l l vc  M o n . ,  l u e s . ,  W e d , ,  S e p t .  18 ,  19 ,  2 0  
W c  R e s e r v e  t h c  R ig l i l  to I d m i t  O u n n l i t i c s
r''nV«t 
'.hr H»rruon 
, • 4 .
f . ' A i  ^  r m i ' . i . l l , M A N A u l f . t j  b d ' L U l L i l f ,
THE HARRISON
KAHHI ta LN H O I  S I ’HI NO S ,
IJRH ISM COl l lMDIA, CANADA |
Kt 2 67
NftStC. . .
Aimt I ' '
S U P E R -0 ^ "
n ig  —  But F riend ly . Ideally situated  in Dussntuwn 
Kelossnii. i.oiids of I sixv Furkiiig.
T ‘
